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f . Straight- to rravy-crested as¡imetric negaripples with

",rp""i.posecl 
as¡mnetric current ripples - Lithotype 5¡. (tr1¡ç).

g. scour, or lunate megaripple with superi-mposecl as¡noruetric
cuïrent ripples - Lithot¡rpe 5A (pnf).

a. Crossbeclcling with sh:npecl foreset faces - Lithoty¡re 5Ä (fWC).

b. Loacl structures - Lithoty¡re 5Á. (t+S¡')-

c. Casts of shrinkage (s¡roaeresis) cracks exposeö on i;he base of
a sanclstone bed - Lithot¡rpe 5A (MDG).

d. contemporaneous loacl structures and. casts of shrinkage
(s¡maeresis) cracks - Lithotype 5Á' (IDG)-

e. Casts of shrinkage (s¡¡naeresis) cracks developecl be-r,w'een tbe
lenses of a connected lenticul-ar sandstone bed. - Lithot¡¡pe
5Ä (sric).
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5-3

5-4
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f. Casts of sinuous shrinkage (s¡nraeresis) cracks developecl
r¡ithin the troughs of s¡rmmetric ripple narks - Lithot¡pe
5A (\\ISF).

g. cast of possible ecld.y scour. Ifeak current lineation trend.ing
towara 087' - Lithot¡rpe i¡. (¡oc).

h. Siltstone ball-and.-pillow structure (pseuclonocLule) r'rithin
f1atly laminated shale - Lithotype 5B (IDG).

â,c Bedding surface displaying possible rainclrop impre.ssions -
Lithot¡ipe 4A (RNQ).

b. Casts of shrinkage (s¡nraeresis) cracks exposecl on the base of
a massive sandstone becl - Lithot¡rpe 4A (MDG).

co Casts of fluterillmarks exposecl on the base of a massive
sanclstone becl - Lithot¡4n 4â (¡'lDG).

d-. Lithot¡rpes 3À-4.4' transition zone clisplaying large planar
crossbedding at the base ancl smaller planar ancl trough
crossbedcling above - (north of MDG).

ê. Flatly laminatecl to thinly bed.d.ed- shale-siltstone sequence -
Lithot¡rpe r-A (wc\{).

1. Basat surface exposuïe of loaclecl siltstone layer - Lithotype
1À (I{cI{).

a. upper surface exposure of soft-sediment deformecl siltstone
Iayer - Lithot¡¡pe 1Á. (ÀRR).

b. Upper surface expos1:-re of soft-secliment tleformed siltstone
layer - Lithotype lÁ. (¡nn).

c. Disruptecl beclcling within tuffaceous siltstone - Lithot¡pe
1A (EPts).

¿I. Ba1l-ancl-pillow structures - Lithot¡rpe IA (¡nn).

êo Ball-and-pillow structures - LithotXle 1À (WCW).

f. \{rinkte marks cleveloped on ball-ancl-pillow structure - Lithot¡te
1Ä (ÂBc).

Shrinkage (s¡rnaeresì_s) cracks developecl on ball-and-pil1ov
structure - Lithot¡rpe rÄ (A¡C).

Basa1 surface of sotft-secliment cleformeil siltstone suggesting
possible f lowage - Lithot¡rpe f¡. (¡nn).

Possible lines of sediment f loraage - Lithot¡rpe 1À (t'¡t'¡C).

IrreguJ-ar bed.d-ing surface = Lithot¡4re f¡. (NSG).

$.

h

5-7

b.
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Go Large-scale loacl structures - Lithot¡rpe 1À (ARR).

at. lloultls of small-scale loatl structures - Lithot¡4pe lÀ

êe Loacl-casted. ripple marks - Lithot¡rpe r¡. (¡¡C).

(vwc).

f Soft-secliment cleformation suggestive of movement towarcl
bottom left - Lithot¡4pe l,A. (SPG).

g. Highfy contortecl la¡ninations ancl ball-ancl-pilIov structures -
Lithot¡re 1A (trtCtf ).

h Upwarcl sancl injection structures clevelopecl on the upper surface
of the becl shown in plate 5-If - Lithot¡rpe IÀ (BGt).

Sancl fillecl shrinkage (s¡maeresis) cracks - Lithot¡¡pe tÁ' (Ann).

Horizontal cross-sectional outline of both circular and ovoid
fossí}s(?) - Lithot¡rpe r¡. (cgc).

Yerticat cross-sectional outline of fossil(?) structure showing
fIat, U-shapecl base and- infill bearing shale and- silì;stone
intraclasts - Lithoiype lA (BNC).

5-8

5-9

4,.

b. Ifrinkle marks d.evelopecl within ripple trough - Lithot¡rpe 1.4.

. (¡sc).

c¡ S¡rnunetric r,rave ripples. Surface later crackecl by load.-ind.uced
s¡maeresis mechanisrn - Lithot¡rpe lÂ (ÁRR).

d.. PoÌ.ygonal interference ripple mark pattern - Lithotype f¡' (¿¡C).

êo Flat-toppecl nicroripples - Lithot¡rye 1.4. (SlUf).

f. Flat-toppecl as¡rnrnetric ripple marks with current l-ineation
clevelopecl on the erocled crestlines - Lithot¡¡pe LA. (¡-Rn).

g. S¡rmnetric wave ripples, flat-topped and- with seconC-ary ripples
in troughs, ancl as¡metric current ripples in shallol¡ cha¡ureI -
Lithotype fA (âRR).

o,o Cross-3,a,¡niaation aJrcl rpseutloripplesr - Lithot¡rye l¡. (¡¡C).

b. fhin, connecte¿l lenticular santlstone bect - Lithotype 1A (ÀRR).

c. Beta crossbed-decl sanclstone within shal-e-siltstbne sequence -
Lithot¡pe IÀ (BGL).

d.. La,rge shale clast incorporated- in sancl infill of scotlr
structure - Lithot¡rpe 1À (BGL).

ê. Cobb1e r,¡ithin siltstone - Lithot¡rpe t¡. (lOR).

f. Problenatic sedimentary structure - Lithot¡4ge fÁ (ARn).

B'o

b.

5-10
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c¡ Outcrop of fossil(?) resting so1ely r¡ithin shale an¿I shswing
a lopsid_ecl, u-shaped_ vertical section with a shallov central
intLcntation - Lithot¡rpe IA (CtsC).

d. Raclial markings on the base of a fossil(?) - Lithot¡pe 1Ä (BGL).

ê¡ Fossi1(?) resting within sha1e, but terninating its base upon
a massive siltstone layer - Lithoty¡re IÄ (BGL).

f Brrnyerich:rus dalgarnoi Gtaessner 1969.

$.

h.

5-Ll a

Co

d-.

e

f

b

Basal surface of cross-laminated fine sanclstone bearing
impressions of possible medusoid.s = LithotJæe IA (EPB).

Fhlargement of neclusoid-(?) arrowect in plate 5-109.

Thin bects to thick isolatecl lenses of sand.stone w-ithin clominantly
shale-siltstone sequence - Facies Ässociation 2 (OD\I).

Thin sandstone lenses d-isplaying parallel lamination and
ripple-d,rift cross-lamination, isolatecl ripple ltarks and-

small scouï-an¿l-fill structures - Facies Àssocialíor- 2 (CCn).

Upper surface of sanclstone d-isplaying raindrop impressions -
Facies Association 2 (nft).

Flat-toppecl s¡nmtetric wave ripples - Facies Association 2 (pnf).

Flat-topped- s¡rrunetric wave ripples with erotlecl sancl lying
r¡ithin the troughs to the southwest of each erodecl crestline -
Facies Association 2 (WtC).

Fl-at-toppeð s¡rrn'aetric r¡ave ripples ¡,rith rnalterecl seccndary
set in ih" t"orrghs - Facies Àssociation 2 (WWG).

llave ripples r+ith rounclecl crests ancl pointecl troughs - Facies
Ässociation Z (PCG).

S¡nm'netric wave ripples - Facies Âssociatior. 2' (mn).

Interf erence .wave ripples - Facies Àssociation Z (¡¡C).

Interference ripple pattern between as¡mletric current ripples
ancl as¡rnntetric *r.t" "ipptes - Facies .A'ssociation 2 (pn¡,).

Interference l^¡'ave ripple pattern with najor set flat-toppe;"1
ancl shrinkage (s¡rnaeresis) cracks preserved- in the troughs -
Facies -A.ssociation 2 (ARR).

Sand. fillecl shrinkage (s¡nraeresis) cracks below sandstone
lens - Facies Association 2 (mC) 

"

Load. structure generated from ripple cross-laminated. santïstone -
l'acies Association 2 (¡Pn).

a

g.

5-I2 ã,o

Co

d..

h.

b

ê¡
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f. Loacl antl flame structures within siltstone - Facies
Association 2 (¡nn).

g. Soft-setliment cleformation of sancl within siltstone - tr'acies
.A.ssociation 2 (}OC) .

h. Ba1t-ancL-pil1ow structures l¡ithin shale beneath well-Ianinated
siltstone - Facies Association 2 (mn).

5-L3

6-r

ã,o Section through batl-and.-pi11ow structure (pseuclonoclule) -
Facies Association 2 (SrC). \

b. Wrinkle marks - Facies Àssociation 2 (t"tCtt).

co Ganrna crossbeclding - Facies Association 2 (¡'nn).

d.. Ripple-clrift cross-Ia¡ninatecl sanclstone layer d.isplaying
erosional base - Facies Àssociation 2 (¡nn).

ê. shale pebbles at base of sand_ filled. scour structure - Facies
Association 2 (3,nR).

f . Scour-anc[-fi11 structure - Facies ¡\ssociation 2 (,tnn).

gc Herringbone crossbed.d_ing cappecl by parallel la,mination and
flat-toppecl s¡nrnetric wave ripples - Facies -A.ssociation 2

h" Xi crossbecld.ing - Facies Àssociation 2 (StUt).

(¡nn).

&o Shale pebbles v'ithin vell-laminated. fine sanclstone - Facies
Association 6 (MDC).

b. Herringbone crossbeclcling with sancl grad-ing from coarse at the
base of the foreset to metlium at the top - Facies Àssociation
8 (MDc).

c¡ lfary crested s¡luroetric wave ripple marks - Facies Association
I (Rl4}).

cl. Flat-toppecl ripple marks - Facies Àssociation B (mC).

ê. Gorge cut through facies association 7 showing eyclic arrange-
ment of lithot¡¡pes 7À ancl 7B (ARR).

f. Sharp conformable contact betweqr facies association 2 and.

lithot¡¡pe 7i. (ÀRR).

â¡ Flat-toppecl wave rippl-es with rrnaiterecl secondatXr set developed.
in the troughs - Lithotype 7À (gCL).

b. Casts of possible halite crystals - Lithot¡rpe 7¿ (nnn).

c. Interference wave ripples - Lithot¡rpe 7¡. (pCç).

6-2
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6-3

6-4

6-5

d. Äs¡metric (catenary) current ripples - Lithot¡pe 7-4. (ARR).

ê. Ripple-like loacl structures - Lithotyrye 7A' (gCL).

f . Small-scale loacl structures - Lithot¡rpe 7À (nfg).

g. Large-scale loa<l structures - Lithoty¡re 7À (pCC).

h. Sma1l-scale loacl structures antl problenatic trail-like
structure - Lithot¡rpe 7A (Pnf,).

ã,o Shrinkage (s¡maeresis) cracks - Lithoty¡re 7A (IÍPC).

b. Shrinkage (s¡maeresis) cracks rad.iating from a snall loacl
structure - Lithot¡¡pe Z¡. (lOn).

c¡ Casts of stationary tool rnarks - Lithoty¡re 7À (n¡fp).

d. Current crescent - Lithot¡rpe Z¡. (CCn).

e. Casts of groove marks - Lithotype ZA (pCC).

f . Casts of bounce rnarks - Lithot¡re Z.n' (npg).

g. Parting lineation - Lithot¡pe 7¡ (Ànn).

a. Herringbone cross-bectcling - Lithotype 7À (mn).

b. Recumbent crossbeclcling - Lithot¡¡pe 7À (SPG).

c. Large-scale rmrlti-generation scorl-r structure - Lithot¡rpe 7.4,

(âxR).

d.. Interbecl of coarse sand.stone within lithot¡rpe 7À (PCG).

ê¡ Unclulose beclcLing surface - Lithot¡¡pe 9Â (lfeCf).

f. Microconglomerate - Lithot¡rpe 9¡ (gCC).

g. Conglomeratic coarse sanclstone - Lithot¡rpe 9C (CCR).

ã,c Coarse sanclstone thinly interbetl<led. i¡ith siltstone - Lithotype
9B (TDM).

b. .A.s¡nometric (catenary) current ripptes - Lithot¡rpe 9e (SSCZ).

co Plánar crossbeC.ding shor,ring gracled foresets - Lithotype 9C
(¡¡c).

d. scour-ancl-fitl structures ancl paral1el l,a,minations - Lithot¡pe
9c (rtBC ) .

ên Erosional contact be-¡,ween lithot¡pes 7A and. 9C (BGL).
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r Microconglomerate of lithotype 9Á. comparecl to present day
creek-rock from A¡kaba Station (near ECB).

go Large-scale planar crossbe<Lcling - Lithot¡rye tOA (BH).

3,c Microconglomerate - Lithot¡rpe IOB (efG).

b. Casts of flute marks -.Bunyeroo Formation (mfG).

ce Casts of small grooye marks - Burryeroo Formation (MCtt).

d.. Pgncil cleavage of Bunyeroo Formation shales (fnæ).

êr Quartzite cobble in conglomerate resting above clisconformity
rr (prc).

f. Conglomerate resting above clisconformity II (pfC).

g. Small-scale loatl structures at contact between shales of
lithot¡qpe 9B ancl coaïse sanclstones of lithot¡4pe 9C (PCG).

h. Thin lens of coarse sancl within the Bunyeroo Formation (CCn).

to Section through vell- to cross-laminatecl sanclstone with
tuffaceous sâ.ndstone interbeôs - Lithot¡pe IA (BNC).

b. Intraformational- conglomeratic tuffaceous siltstone with tuff
band at top - Lithot¡rpe 1À (RDR).

Co Soft-sediment deformed- tuffaceous siltstone - Lithot¡rpe 1Á.

(n¡n).

d.. Chert nod.ules wi'rhin interlaminatecl siltstones antl sanclstones -
Lithot¡4pe 1Á. (HLC).

ê. Uncompressetl sharcls within ferrugenous siltstone (cCn).

f . Compressetl shartls vithin fine sanclstone ancl chloritic
spherulites tlisplaying Fe rims ancl alteration t,o quarlz (,ffn).

g. Chlorite ancl chert spherulites displaying Fe rims. Note
alteration of chloritic to chert ancl carbonate (n¡n).

h. Spherulite shoving qtarl'z mosaic having optical continuity
r¡ith sr¡rrounding d.etrital qua,rLz grains (¡DG).

ã,o Reworkecl qluarLz overgrowüh (SNIÏ).

b. Haematitic rim separating d.etrital quartz grain from qua:rtz
overgrov-üh (RI4G).

8-2

Co Silicified. oolitic(?) Iimestone roch fragment (lçC).
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d. Ifetl-ror:ncLecl ctetrital tourmaline (gJR) .

êr Secontlary specular haenatite (fCC).

f . Âuthigenic tourrnaline grov-üh on well-rotl¡decl cletrital
tournaline (gJn).

g. Suturecl contacts bsüween acljacent quarl,z grains (Iü4f).

h. gptical effects of straining by pressure solution (l,tCtt).
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ÂBSTRACT

The stratigraphy of the fate Precambrian upperî Brachina Subgroup

has been stud-iecl in cletail throughout the southern ancl central Tlinders

Ranges of South Àustralia. Ten stratigraphicalì-y significant facies

associations aïe reaclily recogniseable within which 18 separate ancl d-istinct

Iithot¡pes have been defined ancl described.. The complex regional strati-

graphic arrangement has been simplifiecl by using a ltfarkov Chain tech:eique

of anatysis. The resultant tithot¡rpe stratigraphy is usecl as the base

upon which the palaeogeographic history of the upper Brachina Subgroup is

reconstrrrcted.

A d-etailed sedimentologic anal¡rsis of each tithot¡rpe r,¡as ulcler-

taken in orcler to ascertain their incliviclual palaeoenvironments of

deposition. This involvecl a petrologic analysis of the arenaceous com-

ponent of each lithot¡pe, the analysis of the suite of sedimentary

structures containecl within each lithot¡pe, ancl the analysis of all-

directional structures for palaeocurrent d-irections. For this latter

anal-ysis a ner¡r computer technique r.¡as developed whereby up to 3 ind-ivicl-ual

populations can be separatety analysetl from any one tlistribution.

Deposition of the upper Brachina Subgroup succession was d.ue

to a phase of uplift Tectonism and minor accompanying basic volcanis¡tt.

Irrithin this succession tr¿o clistinct depositional episodes are readily

d.iscernabl-e. During the first episode a massive sand influx flowed from

a westerly souïce region (the Gawter Craton) into a shallow submerged-,

though possibly tid.ally influenced mud-fiat as a pr'ograding d-eltaic

succession (tne n¡lligator River De1ta'?). This j-nitial tlelta cleveloped- ín

the western region of the Àdelaid.e tGeos¡mcliner as a fluvial and- tid-e

moclifiecl, wave-dominated system which was fecl by stable outlet chan:eeIs,

protectecl by barrier-bars anil surround-ed by a low interticlal aerobic
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muclflat. Preserved- within this mudflat d-eposit are the probable bod-y

fossils of prinitive cup-shapecl coelenterates(?), which r'rere possibly

the ancestral organisms of the Ecliacara assemblage. \fith continued

secliment influx ancl basin shallowing, this initial clelta system evolvecl

to an unbarreil fluviat noiLified-, ticle-ilominateci d.elta rrhich was fecl by

migrating charrnels and. zurround.ed. by an intertiilal muclflat. This mudflat

was anaerobic, possibly clue to the activity of abund.ant microscopic

organisms.

The seconcl clepositional episocle of the upper Brachina Subgroup

clevelopetl r"hen tectonic instabil-ity affeci;ecl a portion of the basinrs

western margin (Upf ift f ). -A.s a result, part of the previously deposited.

deltaic succession w'as eroclecl ancl reworked. into a vast, thin intertitlal

sanclfl-at r.¡hich extended through the central region, and. into the northern

region of the Àd.elaicle tGeos¡mcliner. .4. second. phase of tectonic instab-

ility (Upf ift ff ) causecl renewecl activity along the basin's .western margin,

ancl also inclucecl the emergence of at least two island.s vithin the basin.

A.round these isfands a thin, clominantl-y fluvial d.eposit rras generated".

The final phase of tectonic instability (Upfift fff) affected. only the

lrestern margin of the basin, ancL prod.uced a narrort' sancl d-eposit of

probable beach origin. Meanwhile, within the basin graclual subsid.ence

intluced the d.evelopment of a shallov, possibly tid.al aerobic muclflat and

markecl the encl of the upper Brachina Subgroup phase of sedimentation.
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Within the Flintlers Ranges of South Àustralia, two extensive

quartzitic r:nits of late ?recambrian age a¡e well exposecl antl provitle

excellent opportr::rities for cletailecl stud¡r in an entleavou¡ to resolve

the many enigmas surou:rcling their origin. I{orlcl-wicle attention afforclecl

to the Filiacara fossil assemblage (Glaessner ancl lÍatle 1966) incluced.

Golclring and Curnor^' (f907) a,ncl Fortl (1974) to rnclertake stratigraphic

anrl sed.i.mentologic stuclies of the yor:ngest of these two quartzít'íc u:aits -

the Pountl Subgroup (Jentins 1975) - in the southern antl central Flinclers

R¿,ngeso The o1d.er of the tvo quartzil,ic units - the ABC Range Quartzite -

however, remainecl unstuclied and, along with its associatecl finer-grainecl

facies, has become the centre of this thesis; the first najor regional

stratigraphic a,ntl sedimentologic stucly afford.ecl to any rock r:nit within

the Âclelaiclean successiono.

THE QUÀRTZITE PROBLUvI

Immense expa^rrses of thick, mature to supermature d.eposits of sa:rd

t¡rify regions of Preca¡nbrian to Early Pe"Laeozoíc secliment accr:mulation

bearing close affinity to stable cratonic arease Lithification of these

sa¡tls by infiltration of siliceous fluicls and subseguent cementation lecl

Tieje(l9zt,p'655)to¿etinesuchrocksaS.@!æ-inopposition

to tparaquartzites t which origina,tetl through co¡rtact metamorphísmo This

term was popularisecl by Kr¡mine (t9+t, L945, 1948) ancl subsequently re-

clefinetl by Pettijohn (1957) to includ-e all sa.nilstones consistíng of 95%

or more d.etrital quar|zo Gractua1J-y ì;he coniracted t"=t gg4!4!þ gained

coltìüron petrologic useage in seclimentary circles for ttsanclstones, cementetl

r¡ith silica which has grown in opì;ical continuity arou:rcl each tletrital

quaríz grainrr (fett:-¡ofrn et al. L972, p.169)o Confusion can arise,

however, bê¿uçêêo such a sedimentary quartzite ard. rfa granulose metamorphic

rock, rcpresenting a recrystallizerl sandstone, con-sisting pred-ominantly of

qua,rt,zt' (Ho1nres I92O, p.194)o Thus, for ïeasons of clarity ancl to be in
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keeping with current trencls in the literature, the term guartzite is usecl

within this thesis as a rfielcl termr to clistinguish extremely well ind.urated

silica-rich rocks trwhich fracture through rather tha¡ aror¡ncl the constituent

grainsrr (fetti¡orrn et al. L972, p.169) from less well i:rcturated. sand.stones,

whilst the term quart,zarenite is used. in the petrologic sense to clefine

san<ls-bones rr'without appreciable matrixtr that contain less than 5/" fel.ð.spar

anð-/or rock fragments (fetti¡onn e! aI. 1972, p,169, after'Willia,ns et aI.

L954, p.292). Other major rock terms used petrologicallyo basecl on the

varying amounts of feltlspa,r anð/or rock fragments present, are given in

figure 2-6"

Þ<a,rp1es of extensive quartzíLic cleposits abor¡nc!. witbin the

literature - .W,, the Baraboo Quartzite of Sisconsin (Brett L955); the

Tuscarora Quartzite of Pennsylvania ancl New Jersey (foft f96O); the St.

Peter Sanclstone of the Upper'lulississippi Yalley (lake i-921-, Thie1 L9?5),

the Tabte }4ountain Group of South Äfrica (Visser 1974); the Lor¿er Fine-

Grainecl Quarlzile of Scotlaad (ftein 197Oa); the Eriboll Sanclstone of

Scotla¡ed- (Swett g¡| 4. L97L); antl the Por¡¡d. Subgroup of South .A.ustralia

(Forcl 1974) to aa,me but a few, Although such cleposits d.o not appear to be

forrning at the present time, the theories pertaining to their palaeogeographic

significance have been fornulated on the basis of current environnents

protlucing mature sancls.

Fou-r factors hold the key to the r:¡clerstantting of these problema,tic

quartzitic units, na^rnel¡r:-

(i) their almost monomineralic content;

(ii) their textural naturity - the component sancl grains d.isplay

well ror:nd.ed. surfaces and. are v'e11, to very lreII sortecl;

(iii) their uniforrcity in composition a¡d. containect secLimentary

structu:ies throughout their (often elongate) sheet-like clistributions; a^nd
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(i") their cratonic derivation anrl d-epositional affinity to cratonic

margins.

These four salient, factors have inclucetl nan¡r theories regartting the genesis

of such cluartz-rich d.eposits, inclucling:-

(i) a series of marine aclva¡rc,es ancl retreats involving perioilic

exposnïe of littoral sa¡d-s to aeolian cond.itions (tniet 1935),

(ii) intense chemical r'reathering of peneplainecl regions ancl the

developmen-b of vast clurle fielcls prior to d-eposition in shallow seas

(frlmine IgaL);

(iii) nulticycle origins involving the reworking of pre-existing sancl

deposits (frynine LgaL)¡

(in) clesert d.eposition leacling to the elimination of the cla,y fraction

(t<r¡m.ine Lg42), produciug the necessary grain roun,rness (Kuenen 1960) ancl

rleveloping the often preseni bimod-al texture (rort 1968);

(o) prolongecl existence within the sulf zone (Folk 1960);

(rri) lengthy transportation in river systems anð.f or aloog geos¡rrrclinal

axes (Ketner 1968); and

(vii) the ti¡re of moon capture by the earthts gravitational fielct

r'rhen the earth-moon distance was much less than at present, causing tid.aI

vetocities and. 1'¿ngês to be much greater, and- consequently protlucing

extensive sa.:rcl waves in the littoral environnent (I'ferrifield. ancl Lamar 1968).

Such theories alone, ho',rever, have provecl to be inaclequate explana,tions of

these qaa,rlzíl'íc deposits, a:rd. their d-epositional environments ancl mechanisms

of prod.uction remained. enigmaì;ic until the last tlecadeo

Ttre acceptance t}ral" a najority of the Precambrian and Ear1y

Pa,Laeozoíc cluarLzitic d-eposits are of nl¿rrine origin - either provecl by

ttaee and./or body fossils (Seilacher 1968, Fortl 1974) or facies associations -

cou.pled- with the abwrclant ¡.¡ork being complete'l on recent i;id.al flat
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envirorunents in lrestern Europe (gg," Curray 1969, Klein L96Tbr Klein anð

Sanclers 1964, cle Raaf ancl Boersma' I97L, Reineck 1963t 1967, 1972, Reineck

ancl Singh L975, Reineck anil Wr:¡clerlich 1967, va,n Straalen l954a't L954bt

l96lt \tunclerlich 1970), hgland (e.g. Flsans f965), the U.S.A. (grg,. Anclerson

IgTSr Otvos 1965) and Nova Scotia (gS," BaT.azs ancl K1ein L972, Klein 1963,

L966, L967a2 1-967lo, 1970b) have lecl to the re-interpretation of'ancient

quarLzíLíc cleposits in Scotlanct (g. Anderton 1976, Klein l97Oa, Sutton

a¡rd l{atson 1963¡ Swett 91 4" I97f ), Ireland (grg" de Raaf É "1.1977)t

Nonray (g€,. Banks 1973, Job.nson 1975), the U.S.Ä. (e.go Barnes and. Klein

L975, Flores L977 , Ginsberg 1975, Ja,mes ancl 0aks L977 , K1ein 1975, 0aks

Égf. rg77) Canada (e.go \food 1973, Jansa 1975, Speer 1978), Intlia

(.æ,. Chancla ancl Bhattach.ar¡5ra 1974), South .Africa (eogo von Brunn 1974t

von Bruru-r and. Ilobd-ay L976, Button ancl Vos L977, Þiksson L977, Tankarð

a,ntl Hobday Lg|T, Yisser 1974, Vos a,nd. hj},s-son L97T) ancl Àustralia (g"

Draper Ig77, Forcl 1974) r¿hich has shed. new light on this 3æ :'.ncoqnit3.

This study is centred upon the palaeogeographic interpreì;ation

of the late Precanbrian -ABC Range Quarízi-te (-A,aetaiae Supergroup) within

the FlincLers Ranges of South Australia.

GEOGR.APHTC SETTTNG

The hightand belt of South Australia, extend.ing from l(angaroo

Islancl antl the Fleurieu Peninsula, through the Mount Loftyr Flinders ancl

llillouran Ranges to the Peake and Denison Ranges - a tlistance of 85Okn

between latitud.es 28oS and- 360S - is geologically Imohnr as the .Àd.glaid.e

tGeosynclinee (Mawson and. Sprigg 1950r a'f*"er Bror¡:ne; !ee. David- T954,

pp"6g3-6g4 a'nð. Fig. 2Ola-c; see Fig. 1-1 of this thesis).

The magnificance of this region is not governed, as in most

bighland- regions of the'rrorl-d-, by elevation, for St. Ifaryrs Peak forms

its cupola, at, a mere 1190r"a" ft is the topographic expression, controlled.
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by the r.rnclerl.ying geology ancl varying with latitud.inal changes in climate,

which protluces its scenic granclerrro In the Mowrt Lofty Ranges deep chemical

weathering, incluced. by moclerate rainfall antl a temperate climate, leaves

only scant outcrop upon the thickly vegetated., rounclecl hills, through

r¡hich flow perennial strea,ms. Northwar,il, as the climate becomes more aricl,

mechanical weathering has attackecl the broad-, openly foldetl framework of

the Flinclers áJ]¿L Willouran Ranges. Here internittent streams, generally

¿isplaying gallery forests of River RecL Gums (Eucalfptus camalclulensis ),

clissect the resista^:lt topography of massive quartzites, limestones anil

intenrening shales, proclucing many hogback rarlges (e.go the ÁBC Range)¡

pouncls (-94. \{ilpena Pouncl) ancl a'¡¿e inspiring goïges (g-{. Mid.clle, Brachina

an¿ Parachitna Gorges ) as they rsincl their l{ay to the evaporitic drainage

basins rrhich encompass the northern extension of the rangos in a horsesb.ow

fashion. A poor soil cover and. shallow weathering profile allor'rs goócl

outcrop a,nd enables the betlrock lithologr to strongly influence the

vegetation d.istribution. Native pine Callitris) and- tussock grasses are

fo¿nd. to be characteristic of shale r:nits, lv-hiIst rnallee eucal¡rpts t¡¡pi.fy

cLolonitic horizons a,rnl porcupine grass (frioaþ), corunonly Ìcrown as tspinifexr,

blackboys (Xanthonhoea) a.¡rc[ cuïray bush (Cassinia) cover the quartzíti-c

riclges.

HISTORIC RE\¡IEI.{

Geologic corrnent ôuri-ng the last century regarding the m:rnerous

impressive quartzitic ra.:rges of the highland- beLt of South Äustralia ruas

restrictetl to isolated notes rr'ritten mostly by Government surveyors (-ç¡|].

Frome L843, Burr 1846). One exception wa,s Àustin (1863) who, iluring a

reconnaissÐnce survey of the nines of South Australia, vrote of rta

succession cf curious hills ... called. the ABC Range from a¡ id.ea that the

number of separa'{,e hills is the sane as the letters of the alphabet.tt The
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quartziteformingt}risra,ngewasname¿[the@byMawson

lurl ) .

By the turn of the century interest in the geologic nature of

the highlancl region as a r¿hole was on the increaseo lloolnough (fgO+)

provicled. the first petrographic descriptions of thin-sectious, includ-ing

the (t)¡gC Range Quarlzíte equivalent at Sellickts HitI south.of .A'ilelaicle"

Meanvhile llowchin (feOZ) assignecl the sequence of purple shales ancl over-

Iying quarl,zíles above the Brighton Limestone to the Upper Cambrian (see

Tabte 1-1) antl, because of the recl colouration ancl abunclant crossbed.cling

within the quartzites, ascribed- them to an aeolian environment. Davicl

(tgZZ) revisecl Howchints allocaiion of these sedi¡nents to the Upper

Cambrian by tentatively clefining trall the strata fron the base of the

.Archaeocyathinae limestone* [Wiftr*i1lina Limestone of the Hawker Group]

to the basal conglomerates overlying the .Archaean(?) schistose rocks of

ÄIctgate in the Ad.e1aicle regionrt as the .A.d.elaicle Series ancl suggestecl 'tthat

they be classecl, provisionally, as Proterozoíc(?)." This revised definition

was geneïaIIy acceptecl, although contention over the age of the uppernost

u:eit - the Pouncl Qaartzi1te - .l'Iâs rif e f or the next 40 years o

Meanwhile, I4awson ancl Sprigg (fg¡O) applied this time-basecl

nomenclature to the sed-iments within the Ad-elaicle tGeosyncliner, antl

incorporated. the .ABC Range Q:uarl.,zíle and uaderlying purple shales into the

Ivfarinoan Series of their Äctelaid.e Systen (see Table 1-1)o T'his ti¡re-basetl

nomenclattge was l-ater abandoned, however, in favour of a lithostratigraphic

nomenclature to overcome the iaclt of biostratigraphic control and. likelihood-

of rock unit cliachroneity (g Daify 1963), tne !3C Range Qua'rtziI'e being

placetl wi',;hin the lfilpena Grouq (Dalgarno and Joh¡son 1964) of the -A.d-elaid-e

Supergroup (see Table 1-1).

The sequence neasured and. clescribed- by l''farcson (1939) in Bracjrina
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Creek in the central Flinders Ranges is now use¿l as the t¡pe seotion for

the ifilpena Group. l{ithin this sec+"ion Mawson ilesignated. the name

ABC Range Ouartzite to the rt1 ,060 feet of sancly flags ancl quartzi-te of

the .ABC Rangerr. In 1941- he formally recognisecl the existence vithin this

unit of an uppermost arenaceous member (390 feet in Brachina Creek

accorcling to Dalgarno ancl Joh:rson 1964) and. a lower member of rrflaggy

slate vith some harcl band.s of sanclstonerto Tt their tLef inition of the

I{ilpena Group Dalgarno ancl Johnson reclefinecl the ABC Range Quartzite rrto

the 390 feet thick orihoquartzít,e at the top of }dawsonts r:nitrr ancl

incorporatecl the lower rrflaggy slate with some hard bancls of sand.stonert

into the unclerlying Brachina Formationo Leeson (fgfO) recognisecl the

existence of three members within the Brachina Formation in the northern

Flinclers Ranges. Plummer (f974: see .Append-ix VÀ of this thesis) reviewed.

the entire basal portion of the i{ilpena Group (Nuccaleena Formation to

ABC Range Q:uarlzíte inclusive) ancl classifiecl these setliments on the basis

of their líthostratigraphic relationships throughout the .A.d.elaid,e

tGeos¡,rrclinet. The persistent sequence present enabled the i,efinition of

five formations within tbis horizon, whilst the facies interd.igitation,

both within ancl betveen these forma,tions, necessitatetl their amalgamati.on

into a new subgroup - the Brachina Subsroup. The nomenclatr:res of Mawson

(tglg, Ig4L), Dalgarno and- Johnson (tgø+), Leeson (rgZo) ancl ?lummer (rgZA)

tlefining the basal por'r,ion of the llilpena Group are presented. in figure

r-2.

Notable contributions regarcling the palaeoenviron¡nental

significance of u:rits vithin the \filpena Group, other than Hcwchin (1907)t

vere made by Malrson ancl Segnit (fg+S), who unclertook a chemical and

petrologic stucly of Howchirlts rrchocolate shale seriesrr (the Bunyeroo

Forrnation). Their interpretation of a terrestrial loessial accumulation
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of fine volcanic d.ebrÍs was base¿l on the overall areal tlistributionr the

angular shape of the component grains, and the presence of elements such

as calciumr' so¿lirur antl potassium in proportions higher than normally

fou¡{. in sed.iments that have been subjected. t'o normal weathering conclitions.

Thomson (1969b) conclucled. that within ihe Brachina Formation the change

from recl to green color:ration eastward (into the IIIupa Formation) was

attributable trto an increase in the ctepth of water cluring secli¡rentation antl

the consequent absence of oxiclizing cond.itionsrr. The well sortecl, current

bed.clecl quartzitic deposits were ascribecl by Sprigg (tgSZ\ to continental

terrace sedintentation cluring times of marginal stability, opposing the

subaerial origin earlier proposecl by Howchino lhomson (fg6gt), concuming

with Sprigg, described- the eastrr'ard.Iy thinning ,{BC Range Quartzite a.s tr&

marginal shelf seclimentoooclearly clerived from a western source â,Têâ.rr

GEOLOGIC SETTING

Rifting ancl subsid.ence of the .A.delaide tGeos¡neclinet occurretl

between protra-cted. lines of basement weakness - gg. the Torrens Lineament,

Paralana and Mor:nt, Norr'west Faults. Àlclerman (tgZl) writes of a

connecting basin stretching northrrarcl from the ?eake ancl Denison Ranges

forming a great arc which cu¡wed westward aror¡nd- the stable cratonic

Musgrave Block ancl extenclett through the AmacLeus Basin into liestern Àustralíao

The basints characteristics were, horvever, consiclerably mod.ifiecl ín those

areas ancl the thickness of setliments clepositect was much less than in the

region of the Mor:¡.t Lofty ancl F1inclers Ranges. l{ithin the Àd-e1aitle

rGeos¡nrclinet 'rsubsidence ancl concominant sedimentationtr (Sprigg L952)

d.uring the Proterozoic ancl Ear1y Palaeozoic allor'-erl the accumulation of

shall-ow to marginal rrarine secliments to an ayerage thickness of 13 km

(Schernerhorn I974). Hypersubsiclence (sensu, Kanen-Iiaye 1967) vas,

however, conmon tlrroughout with the maxirnum thickness recorûecl being
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33.5 km (Coats 1973\. The rgeos¡mclinet was favourably conrparecl by

Sprigg (tgSZ) r¡ith the tmiogeos¡mclinet of Kay (1947\ because of the

general laclc of contemporaneous volcanism ancl the impliecl prolonged.

environmental stabiliiy d.uri:rg sed.imentationo .A.ccording to figr:res I

arrd, 2 of Sprigg (tg>Z), how"ver, the rgeos¡mclinee has much in comnon

with a tmiogeoclinet (sensu Ster,rart ancl ?oole 1974) in which thick

shallow çater cLeposition occurrecl on a shelf outuarclly bortlerecl by an

open ocean.

BÄSE},IENT

The rgeos¡mclinet antl its associatecl stable shelf regions are

flankerl to the r¡est ancl northeast by a nr.unber of outcropping ancient

cratonic nuclei (¡lg" 1-1). Areally the most significant is the Ga'n¡ler

Bloclt (Thomson f969a)o Here a phase of metanorphisn ancl mountain build.ing

in early Carpentarian times (fZOO-fSOO m.y. - the Ki¡nban Plrase) pro,luced.

a basement of metasetliments (quartzites, mica schists, amphibolitic rocks,

clolomites ancl marble), migmatites, granite gneisses, ancl intrusive glanites

anrl basics - collectively forming the Cleve Metarnorphics" A period. of

fluviatile to shallow marine seclimentation ensuetl clepositing quartzites

and- conglomerates with heaq¡ mineral ancl tuffaceous layers' Acitl volcanic

plug enplacement herald-etl the beginning of 'rhe Charlestonian Please of

t,ectonism, clominaterl by granitic intmsions clatetl aI' L59O+30 m.y.

(Compston É 4. 1966) ancl terminatecl by a series of gabbroic in'r,rusions.

À second- thick conglomeratic sequence follovecl prior to the porphyritic,

rhyolitic ancl tuffaceous extrusives of the Garrler Range Yolcanics. Finallyt

at approximately L4T5 m.y., the l{artakan Phase of tectonism and acid. igneous

intrusion cratonized. the Gawler Block.

Glen et al. (tgZZ) correlate the Gawler Bloclc rsith the shield.

promontory span:ring the South Australia-Ner,' South Wales border - the
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I{iltyama Block ( Campana a.ncl King 1958, Talbot 1967, Thomson 1969a).

lfithin the high gratle metarnorphic succession of sillimanite garnet

gneisses - associatecl vith basic si]-ls ancl plugs - ancl granitoitl gneisses,

and the lower grade ser:icitic schists, metased.iments, amphibolites ancl

iron formations, is recortletl a complex series of tectonic events. As with

the Gawler Block, early metamorphism and. fold-ing was followecl by a series

of igneous events - the entire cycle being lcrown here as the Olarian

0rogeny. Ttre silver-leacl-zinc cleposits of Broken Hill - d.ated- at 1675 rtroyo -

appear to be closely associated- with this metarnorphism. Granites ancl

pegmatites, both prececlecl ancl succeeclecl by basic igneous intrusions, occurrecl

a,t I52O üoJ¡. â.D.d- are correlatetl with the Gawler Range Volcanics"

Other less major basement blocks inclucle:-

(i) the Mount Painter Province (Thomson 1969a, Coats ancl Blissett

f971-), now known to be part of the 'rtinf erretl Curnamona Nucleusrr (Thomson

1976)o Here a series of metased.iments are intrurlecl by granites of the

Terrapinnan Phase of tectonism, tentatively ecluatecl with the Charlestonian

Phase on the Gawler Block;

(ii ) the ?eake and Denison Inliers (Re¡mer 1955, Thomson 1966, L969a) -

comprising metasetliments, anphibolitic basics, migrnatites and- granitic

gneisses preserwed- in graben structr:res;

(iii ) the Houghton In1ier (Sp=y L95L, Cooper ancl Compstor. L97I);

(i.r) the Ànabana Inlier (Thomson L969a); and.

(rr) numerous rafts withi:l rd.iapirict structures scattered throughout

the Flind.ers a¡rcl l{illoirran Ranges (t'formt (1975).

The localities of these basement blocks are shovn on figure 1-1.

TFIE ÁNELÀTDE IGEOSnICLnIEI

The attain¡nent of reliable com¡nencemen'b d-aies of Atlelaid-ean sed.imenta-

tion has been hampered. by the general lack of biostratigraphic controlo
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I'he Roopena Yolcanics - ftanking ancl occr¡rring within the rift zone -

have provitletl the most wiclely quotecl minimum basement age of 1340 m.y"

(Thomson 1966). CouplerL with. this is a clating from the Cultana Graníte

of the Gawler Block at Ì32O m.y. (Compston É "1. 1966)o However, recent

work on the Houghton Inlier by Cooper ancl Compston (fgZf) ancl Cooper (1975)

give an age of 867+32 m.y. for the final phase of basement, metamorphism.

Cooper (tgfS) also suggests that the Calla¡na Becls in the Mor,nt ?ainter

region are less than 9OO m.y. olcl, r,¡hich corresponcls well with the B5Ot5O

m.yo age obtainecl from the'Wooltana Yolcanics (Conpston 4 tl.1966) which

lie within the Callanna Becls in the same region. Stratigraphically

equivalent to the l{oolta.na Volca.nics, however, are the newly clefinect Becla

Tolcanics (¡4ason et aI. 1973), from rshich l{ebb ancl HËrr (fgZA) obtainecl a

clate of 697+70 m.y. It is thus suggestecl that Actelaiclean sed.imentation

within the rift commencecl a.pproximately 7OO to 80O tr]r âgo, and. eontinuecl

with both major ancl minor breaks in the succession r:ntil the }ticld.le

Cambria¡r. Stabilization of the rift zone occurrecl during the phase of

tectonism ancl metamorphism known as the Delarnerian Orogeny (tr4awson L942),

tbe final phase of r¿hich is placed in the }ôd.d.le Orclovicia¡r at 465 m.y. by

Compston et al. (1900).

STRUCTIIRE

The .A,clelaicle tGeos¡nrclinet is readil-y d.ivisible into three major

structural zones. the largest of these zones, rrmniag from Kangaroo Islancl

ancl the Fleurieu Peninsula (the Fleurieu Arc ), through the Mornt Lofty

Ranges to the Southern Flind.ers Ranges (tfre }lackara Àrc) and. then eastr'¡arcl

towarcls Broken Hill (the Otary Arc), is lmown as the South4entral Zone

(fipper ancl Finney 1965) " This zone ctisplays fold. ancl- fault trends which

parallel its overall outline. Structural trend-s scribing a concave northrtard

arc from the Mor¡nt'Painter Block westr¿arcl into i;he T{il-louran Ranges d-efine
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the Coplev -drc (Sprigg L964), +,'hilst rreclgecl betrreen these two is the thirtl

zorte, the Northern Zone. Skirting the outer circumference of the Nackara

Àrc (i"u" Ctrace ancl Druicl Ranges), is a zone of confluence betveen the

gootogic cornposition antl topographic expression of the Northern Zone and.

the structr:ral trends of the South-Central Zone known as th.e Outer Arc.

Plummer (fgZg) noted. a cl-ose correlation between various li.thologic sequences

through the Brachirra Subgroup ancl the zone r,¡ithin which th.ey vere cleposited"

He suggested. that the present d.ay expression of the ÀclelaÍc"i+ FoId- BeI', is

a clirect reflection of the original structural morphology of the rgeos¡nrclinet.

Looking at the basin as a rshole, he simplified- the structural. clivision to

that shorsn on figure I-3"

ÌIithin the tgeos¡rncliner three mechanisms of cleformation have

operated from the time of initial rifting ancl subsid.ence to the present

¿ayo Yertical movements along protracted. lines of crustal weakness initiated.

rifting ancl seclimentation r+ithin the trough. Later, basement taphrogenesis

produced contemporaneous faulting cluring lower Sturtia,:e a,nd. Sturtian-

I4a,rinoan times (ninfts LgTl, ?h¡,nmer ancl Gostin 1976) causing "sudd-en

thickening, facies changes ancl overlap of secliments" (Coats 1962). As

secliment accu¡nulation continuecl gravitational fou¡clering ind.ucecl d6collement

deformation a^ntl the rising of rtliapiricr structures (Pierce L966, Rutlancl

ancl Mu¡1reLl lg75) " Often arou:rcl these structures were small growüh faults

r¡hich d.isplay facies changes and. thickness variations across themo These

two styles of d.eformation - fu. vertical and- clécollement - reached.

maximg¡r intensity in the Flind.ers and Wil.Louran Ranges (ie-. the central and

northern regions on figure I-3).

The thircl style of d_eformation - fu" lateral compression -

accompaniecl the Delamerian Orogeay anð affecteC. the entire ?geos¡mcliner'

This lateral compression by the enframing cratonic nuclei enclol¡ed- upon tbe
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seclinentary pile its concentric foltl pattern typifietl by narrolr a.ppressecl

anticlines (into which tttiapiricr structures often flowed. - g-9g.. Arkaba

tcliapirt ) ancl broacl open sJmclines. Ân increase in intensity of folcling

occrl1s l,owarcl the Fleurieu Arc where s¡mtectonic granites - the Palmer

antl Yictor Harbour Granites - 'were intruclecl in the Late Canrbria¡a to Early

orclovician (wnite É 4. L967t l{opfner -gt .ù. 1969, Milnes É 3l' 1977).

Despite the intensity antl pervasiveness of these d.efornations

the present clay morphologic expression of the fo1d. belt is largely due to

Tertiary taphrogenesis. Accompanying this phase of uplift, reflecting cleep-

seated lateral basement compression, 'was broacl an.cl gentle arching which

gainecl intensity towarcl the marginal areas of the r&ngêsr

MET.fü{ORPHTSM

Meta.morphism of the cover rocks of the ÂcLelaicle Fold- BeIt occurred-

d.uring the Del-a,merian Crogeny. .A,lthough clescribect as generally ulmetamorphosed

(Thomson L965, p"27O) extensive chloritization, sericitization ancl re-

crystallizaLíon of quarlz are characteristic (Ottter ancl Flerning 1968).

À common fea+,ure possessed by the thick shal.e ancl siltstone units lriihin

the seclimentary pile is the change in colouration frorn red. to green. Gri¡s

(fgff ) attributes such changes to the gror,rbh of metamorphic chloritet

although seclimentary facies changes from oxidizeð- lo unoxidizetl environments

is corunonly thought responsible (grg,. Thomson l-969b, 9.74i Plummer L97B;

see also Chapter 5 of this thesis). Zoratíon of metamorphic íntensity

clecreases from the regions of exposed. high gracle me*,amorphic rocks at

Pa1mer (east of Àclelaicle) and. l'{or:¡t Paini;er, where granites emplaced during

the Delamerian Orogeny appear responsibleo The final phase of metamorphisn

is placecl a,t 465 m.¡ro by Comr¡ston et alo (fg00).

SCOPE OF STTJDY

This stud-y is primarily concerned. çith a rigorous sed.irnentologic
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analysis of the late Precambria¡r ABC Ra,nge Quartzite throughout nearly

281000 sq. km of the Ftind.ers Ranges of South Australiao Because,

horrever, this quar*'zile is spatially antl ternpolally relatecl to tr¡o finer-

grained r::rits , aLl three have been clealt with stratigraphically ancl

serlimentologically in the regional s¡mthesis, rn-hilst only the quart'zíI'e

has been stucliecl in cletail petrologically, for reasons outlinecl ín Chapter

2o Ihese da,t,ø, coupletl Irith those avail.able from motlern clay enr¡ironalentst

are used to establish a palaeogeographic mod.el of origin for the sequenee

in the light of secLimentation ancl tectonism vithin, antl ad-jacent to the

Âcle1aicle t Geos¡rncline I .



CHÀPTER 2

METHODOLOGY
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Fielcl data from a total of 77 localities were collected fron

approximately 28rOO0 sq" !m. of the southern and central F1inclers Ranges,

the main area of stucly. These.localiiies are shom on figure 1--1. In

actrtítion, a fr:rther 4 localities were visitetl in the northern Flinclers

Ranges , 4 ín the l"Iount Lofty Ranges and on the S'leurieu ?eninsula, and

2 on northern Elrre Peninsula to ensr¡re the regional applicatio4 of the

upper Brachina Subgroup forrnation antl facies stratigraphyo All locality

abbreviations usecl are Listect in the thesis prearnble¡ ancl given on the

fokL-out at the back of each voluneo

Ifithin the southern and- central Flinilers Ranges 24 strat'igraphic

sections l{ere measr:recl in cletail - inclucling the reference a¡ecl subsicliary

sections of the Brachina Subgroup - a^ncl cLetailecl nrapping of lithotJæes'

was carriecl out in 3 stratigraphically important â,rêâs¡ ltÌh.erever possible,

areas complicaterl by faulting ancl structural closures were avoiclecl for the

meastlrement of a stratigraphícr section or reaclings of palaeocurrent

d,irections. Such areas weïe, hovever, stuclied. with the vier+ of facies

cletermination ancl spot samples were taken in an endeavour to obtail an

integrated coverage of the entire â'Têùe

STRAT IGRAPHTC SECT ION ME¡.SUREMM{T

The measurement of stratigraphic sections vas accomplished. with

a compass anct 30m tape along traverses trending as near as practicable

perpentlicular to the strike of the bed.s, vith a ¡riniur¡n number of offsets"

I{here possible, sections rüere measr:red. along creek betls because of their

greater percentage of ou-bcrop than on the flanking hillsr a.nd also for

their ease of access. Section localities were selected rrith the aid. of

aerial photographs t¡hich enabled an g .Pg!g! determination of the nost

suitable creeks, regarding outcrop and. accessibili',,y, along vith the ad.d.ed.

facility of establisliing good. coverage of the entire stutly Eì.rêa,c
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Obserwations w'ere not restricted- solely to the creek becl d.uring

the ¡neasurement of each section. .4.I1 obserwations macle were plottecl clirectly

onto a Bouma-like scrol} at a scale of 1:500 allowing a resolutiou of

Im on the resultant stratigraphic columns. However, because of the great

uniformity within facies - u:o.Iess stutliecl bett by betl on a centimetre

scale - all stratigraphic sections (r¡hích ïange fron 130 to I75Om thick)

a,re presentecl on a scale of 1:7750 (see Appenclix I). The reference ancl

subsidiary sections are also presentecl at a scale of l:lOO0 for greater

clarity. Throughout each section fieItL notes were rnatle in parallel vith

the secti.on scroll of the setlimentary structures present ancL their

abuncla,nce, aloag with palaeocurrent d-irections ancl the structures from

which they were taken.

.W
Palaeoenvironmental cleterminations of r::rfossiliferous sequences,

such as the late Precambrian upper Brachina Subgroup, require a goocl

knouleôge of the em'ironmental significance of the seclimentary structures

contained within each facies, and- a thorough analysis of palaeocurrent

clata. These results, couplecl with the d.etailetl a.nalysis of the vertical

a¡ed later,al facies associations ancl a petrologic analysis of each lithot¡pe,
I

fepa to a palaeogeographic reconstruction of the sequence - the ultinate

aim of many stratigraphic a,:rcl seclimentologic stuclies.

FACIES AI\ÏÀLÏSIS

Following the regional correlation of the upper Braehina Subgroup

from the T7 LocaLities visitecl throughout ì;he study area, the sequence has

been subcliviclecl into 10 facies associations, comprising 18 separate ancl

clisl,inct lithoty¡res (see Chapter 3 for litlrot¡rpe d-escriptions). Facies

association I coirstitutes the Moorillah Formation anô. contains 2 lithot¡pest

whilst facies association 2 forns the Ba¡r-Iey Range Formation with only one
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Ii-thotypeo The .ABC Range }t¡a,rlzi.i"e is composecl of facies associations 3 to

IO inclusive, vithin rrhich aïe recognisecl 15 lithot¡¡pes (see Table 2-1-).

fn an enaleavour to 
.cletermine 

both the vertical anc]. lateral

stratigraphy of facies associations within the upper Brachina Subgroup

39 localities vere selectetl rshere the conplete sequence w'as known, and-

the lithot¡rye transitions from each locality vere plottecl onto an

robserved lithot¡rpe transition flow rtiagra,mr (¡'ig. 2-l)" This lithot¡r¡re

transition flor,¡ tliagram, however, reveals a system too complex for aI 1

the rnajor transitions to stand out, ancl too intricate to be of use in

tleveloping a meaningful facies association stratigraphy"

To overco¡ne this problem such a systea can be analysecl by a

Marhov Chain techaique which reduces 'r,he tlata to the inportant lithot¡¡pe

transitíons throughout the sequence. Such methods are used increasingly

in facies analysis stutlies, ancl examples are collrnon in the literature

(gg. Gingerich L969, Harms et a1" 1975, Miat1 L973, Se1ley I97O,

Schwartzacher L975, Turner I974)o The teciraique used here is ba,sed- on

that outlined by Harms É 4. G975, pp.69-73)"

The d-ata fron the tobserveil lithotype transition flow d-iagramt

(¡'ig. Z-I) is transposecl into an robserved. lithot¡rpe transition matrixt

(t. _. ), wherein the number of times facies i is overlain by facies j
rJ

is givcn ry tij (see Table 2-2). The row a¡rd column totals (t. antt trr

mlr
where .I_ti = Ft.i = p 3 the total m:mber of transitions) are then

1=I J=I J

calculatecl and utilizecl to d.etermine an texpec'r,ecl lithot¡rpe transition

matrixt (eij) (fatfe 2-3) using the equation (t.xtr)/n. This matrix

represents a random lithot¡rpe sequence arrangenento By then subtracting

the texpected- lithot¡pe transition natri:tt from the tobserted lithot¡re

transit,ion matrixt (.irg" ti¡-"i¡) " 
tdifference ilatrixt (dij) (fatfe Z-+)
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is determined" This matrix comprises positive terms vhere the observetl

lithot¡4re transition occurs more frequently than in the expected. rand.om

arratlgement, ancl negative terms where the observecL lithot¡4pe transition

occuïs less frequently tban in the expectecl rand.om arrangement.

It is the positive terms that are consiclerecl when d-e.¡eloping

motlels of facies relationships. fhese terms are vier"ed subjectively in a.n

encleavorrr to overcome inconsistencies producecl by such natural biasses as

the occurrence of both cyclic and- non-cyclic tithot¡re tra,¡rsitions rsithin

the same sequence, ancl the variaiion in areal extent of ind.ivid.ual lithot¡pes

ancl their subsequent probabitity of representation within any one sectioq.

The resultant tmajor lithot¡¡pe transition flow cliagramt interpreted from

the d.ifference matrix (I"ig.Z-Z) presents a model of both vertical anð

lateral clevelopment of tithot¡rpes within the sequence rn-hich can be usecl,

along with the sedimentologic, palaeocurrent ancl petrologic clata of each

lithot¡r¡re, to d.evelop a meaningful moclel of palaeogeographic history for

the entire sequenceo

P¡,LÂNOCURRM]T ANÄLYS$

â.s early as 1857 Sorby recognised. that paì.aeocurrents, extricatecl

from fossilized. seclimentary structures, formecl a major link between the

aspects of stratigraphy, seclimentology and tectonics of an association

of seclimentary rocks and- the palaeogeographic history of that association"

Seclimentary structures clisptaying palaeocurrent clirections abound. throughout

the upper Brachina Subgroup. In all, measurenents 'were taken from 2184

seclimentary structuïes at 46 outcrop localities in a,lr en¿leavour to tletermine

the palaeocurrent system of the sequenceo Às many reaclings as possible

were taken off each t¡¡pe of structure at each locality, &sr in general,

at least, 25 reaclings are believed- to be rrecessary for meaningful analysis

(Potter antl Pettijohn 1963, p.263). 0f these, 87.5y'" wete from the .ABC
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Range Qua,rlzítet IO% from the Bayley Range Fornation and- the remaining

2.5% from the l"foorillah Formation. Reaclings from each tSrpe of setlimentary

structure have been analysed. separately to accor:nt for the structure

hierarchy concept of ÀIIen (fgO6) ancl Miall (tgZ+) rrhere, with an increase

in the ranh of the structure, there occurs a corresponcLing increase in the

variance of the resultant palaeocurrent, clirection. The seclimentary

structures analysefl from each lithot¡4re are listecl in table 2-5 whilst

the interpretecl flow regimes are given ín t'able 2-6"

Crossbed.d-Íng formecl the basis of the palaeocurrent a¡ralysis -

79% of all reaclings ancl 7I% of the analyses" Several styles of cross-

beclcling aïe represented. throughout the sequence, (Fig. 2-3; g Àllen 1963

for crossbeclcting classif ication). Omikron crossbed.d.ing (¡'ig" 2-3A' -

formecl by the migration of straight crested megaripples) is by far ttre

most common, and clominates the .ABC Range Quartzite. The average thickness

of each set is approximately 13cm, with the average foreset slope beíng

23o. Minor set thinning ancl slope shallorsing occurs toward the centre of

the basin away from the region of sed-iment clebouchment. Pi crossbecld.ing

(¡'ig. 2-38 - the result of repeated charrnel scouring ancl filling or the

migration of lu:rate megaripples) is common vithin restrictecl zones of

the ÁBC Range Qu¿rl,zíl,e, rrhilst aIpha, beta and. zeta crossbed.cling (Figs.

2-?C, 3D ancl 3E) are ïaïe. Sancls within the Bayley Range Formation are

t¡ryifiecl by gauuna crossbecltling (¡'ig. 2-3I"), lrhilst xi crossbeclcling (¡'ig.

24G) is present toward the base of the Moorillah Formation. Beta

crossbed.cling is also seen in both these latter formations, but only rarely.

Bipple cross-lamination (generally mu cross stratification - Fig.

24H) ancl straight as¡znmetric ripple marks are com¡non throughout the entire

sequence, ccmprisí:cig 1-4% of all directional rea<lings ancl L7% of t};.e

analyses" Rare exposures d-isplaying excellent lambd-a or kappa cr.oss-
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str-atification (figs " 2-iT and- 3J) are seen in the Bayley Range Formation"

Exposlres of ripple marks that reveal no as¡rumetry oï cross-laminationt

but show persistent crestal trencls (;þ. 
"yttetric ripple marks ) make up

2,3% of all reaclings and q% o,t the analyses. Parting lineat'íon (4/" and.

7% of the respective totals) ancl flute marks (O3% arið- Ly'' respectively)

complete the a,nalyses. Reaclings from slump structures, etldy scourst

gïoove marks ancl imbricatetl clasts comprisecl on.ly O"4y'" of all readings

and were not statistically analysecl.

Collection of Data. ?alaeocurrent data rsere only collectecl from outcrops

where unambiguous clirections were determinable. Crossbeclcling azimuth

¿irections were obtainecl by holcling a stiff boarcl parallel with the

foreset face - this being either exposed or readily cletermined. from its

traces within the outcrop - upon rshich the tlirection of the current was

markeclo The board. was then r.otatecl paralle1 to beclcling antl correct,ion for

tectonic tilt was then accomplishetl, in the fieltl, by rest,oring the boarcl

to the horj.zontal by rotation about the line parallel to the strike of

the betld.ing. Ä corrected- measurement of the current clireclion was then

recorcled between OO0o ancl 3600. Read.ings from other uni-tl-irectional

structures (-U,. ripple cross-lamin¿tion ancl flute marks ) ancl bi-d.irectional

structures (e.g,. s¡rmmetric ripple narks antl parting lineation) were

obtainecl by the same general proceclure, although allovance for the lack

of ctirectional sense in the latter case being mad.e in the analyses.

A¡al¡rbical Tectrnique. Many environments of sed,imentation bave a complexity

of current systems acting upon their d.eposits. Às a consequence, ::eadings

of palaeocurrent clirections taken from preservecl. seclimentary structures

often prccluce multimodal d,istributionso For palaeocurrent clata, thereforet

to assist in basin analysis, arld. the resolution of such local problems

as the relation between ind.iviclual clirectional seclinentary siructr:res ancl
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tlr.e overall geometry of the containing lithologic unit, each clistinct

rnode within the d.istribution must be analysetl separately (as notecl by

Tanner L959, p.22I).

The palaeocurrent clata from the lithot¡4pes within the upper

Brachina Subgroup d.isplay multimoclal d-istribu.tions. -A.n anal¡rbical

technique for such palaeocurrent clata has been developecl in collaboration

with l{ro PoIo Lepparct (Department of Statistics, The University of

Àdelaid.e) whereby mixtures of up to three populations within any one

tlistribution can be'analysecl for nean clirection, concentration about tire

mean, and. proportion of each population to the entire tlistribution using

ungroupetl d-ata statistics (¡gg Plummer antl Lepparcl in press). In the rare

cases r+here quaclrimodal clistributions were present, the data was split

into i;r'¡o bimod-al clistributions. Each of these clistributions vas analysed

separately prod.ucing useful mean values, although the values obtainecl fol

the concentrations about each mean ancl each population proportion were

not valid to the quaclrimod.al clistribution.

Palaeocurrent data have been d-efinecl as circular normal

distributions (¡ree Pincus 1953, Idartlia L972) which can be expressetl by the

tlensity fr:nction

f (x: p., ui, ki)
mra

i=i
I

ffi cos X-ì.1
I

'where m represents the number of populations;

p. represents the proportion of population i in the ¡nixecL

m

distribution, (r'here F_ pi=l);
l-=I

u. repïesents the mean clirection of population i, (where

O( u.( 2¡ raclians ) ;

k. represents the concentration of pcrpulation i abou'u urr

(where k.>O);and

o
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I (.) is ttre motlifieti Bessel function of the first kincl and.
o

zero orcler.

The anal¡rbical technique is written in FORTRA]ü for the University

of Âclelaiclets CIBER CDC 173 conputer, ancl comprises tr'r'o programmeso .{

full listing is given in Appenclix II. Input tlata for the first progralnnre

consists of a heacler carcl for iclentification of each a,nalysis,.which is

printecl out at the top of the output; following this is a tsegment card-r

which selects the clesired- number of segments the tlistribution is d.iviclecl

into, starting from north ancl proceed.ing in a clockwise direction - limited-

to 1 (where 15o segments are requirecl), Z (ZOo segments)r 3 (3Oo 
""g*ents)

or 4 (+5o segments)I punchecL in the first colurrn; this is then foltoved by

the raw ctata of palaeocurrent d-irections. The raw data is prrncheù, in

d.egrees, in columns 9-80 or1 arl 14 formal, leaving colu-'¡ns 1-8 for tlata

ittsntification. This prograrune then groups the data into the chosen number

of segments ancl procluces a circular frequency ctisplay (Fig. 2-4A). From

this ctisplay the user then estimates the number, antl approximate position(s)

of the population(s) vittrin the distribution (Fig. 248). This information

is punchecl on a rselector carclr as lts, 2ts ancl 3ts (in the first B, 12,

18 or 24 coh:rms of the carcl, clepeniling upon the number of segments chosen)

which clefines - in a cloclcrrise clirection starting from north - which

segments belong to which population" This selector cartl is placecl betweel

the segment carcl a,nd the raw tlata card.s, and. is usecl by the second. progra,ne

for initial starting values of the u¡l<nown paraneters P1r uir ancl k. r for

1- .A.II palaeocurrent analyses in this thesis are done using twelve 3Oo

segments because the author feels that an¡- fever divisions tloes nct al-low
enough d-iscrimination between population-s, vhilst with more divisíons
local irregularities vithin populations tend. i;o be isolated as separa-be
tpopulationst o The option, however, of the number of segments the
ctistribution is cliviiled- in+,o wa,S includ-ecl in 'uhe programne to accor-uri for
the personal preference of other workers 'r+ho may use the techlique a't a
later d-ate (g Plummer and. Leppard ig n=Ë).
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i=I ...Ít. These values are then use¿L by the progralÌme to maximize the

lilcelihoocl function

ll
L =TTf (x-:p.rü.rk=), for i=1...Inr

j=I Jrrr

(wheie n is the total nu¡rber of reatlings) for pi, ti ancl k. usíng routine

ä(POIIIT, on the IMSI, (1975) library of FORTRAI{ subroutines. Large sample

estimates of varia,nce of each p,ararneter estinate are also calculatecl, along

with a chi-square gooclness-of-fit test of the mod-eI. Output of this

prograrune incluðes circular frequency d.isplays of both the observecl d.ata

a^ncl the estimatetl circular normal clistribution, along with a printout of

the estirna'oecl values of p1r uir k. antl the chi-square test (Fig. 2-5).

Values of the chi-scluare test less tha.¡r O.05 are taken to inclicate that

the clata cliffers signi.ficantly from the se]-ectetl noclel of best fit.

The results of the pal-ae<¡curreni analysis are ptesentecl in

Append.ix IfI.

PETROLOGIC .¿'NT.LYSIS

Throughout each stratigraphic section and. at the majorii;y of other

Iocalities, representative hancl specimens r¡ere collectecl from each component

lithot¡pe of the upper Brachina Subgroup, .4.11 specimens rrere numberecl ancl

markecl with rlip a,ncl strike before being removecl fron their in- situ position.

Âlt specimens citecl in 'ühis thesis are held within the Geology Department

of .A.d.etaicle University rrnder accession number 469o The prefix TS refers

to a thin section, whilst no prefix refers to a hancl specimen. The methocl

of specimen numberirrg is based- on a,3 letter-3 nrunber system. The 3 letters

refer to the locality fr:om which the specimen was collected. 0f the 3

numbers, the first d.igit refers to the facies association to t-hich the

specimen belongs - except for facies association lO which is id-entified.
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by the first two <li.gi'ts of the 4 numbers presento (ttre iaentification of

inclivitluat lithotypes within these facies associations by an extra letter

or number was fou¡cl to be unnecessaïy as each lithot¡4pe is very clistinct)"

The last 2 <iigits are. used. to keep the specimens in stratigraphic sequsrrcsc

For example, specimen 469/YDG5LI was collected. from MicLd.le Gorge (t'lDC)t

facies association 5 (tne first ttigit), and- stratigraphically it lies

above specimen 469/Nffi5IO ancl below specimen 469/1"ffi5l2"

Specimens from each lithot¡pe were siuclietl macroscopically, with

the aid. of a 10x lens and. the rock colour chart of Goclclartl et 'aI. (19æ),

ancl tlescribecl following a moclified- scheme of Kr¡mine (t9+8, p.L57) using

colour, d.oniaa,nt sedimentary structure, subtexture, varietal minerals ancl

main textural name - these d.escriptions being presentetl in Chapter 3.

Detailetl microscopic analysis of specimens was restrictecl to the

santly lithologies because, apart from the obvious grain size atlvantage

clisplayecl by arenites over argillites, the clepositional texture is better

preserved after compaction, rliagenesis ancl metamorphism than in ¿uhe mud-cly

lithologies" Arenites, therefore, reveal a greater amor¡nt of information

regartling source aïeas, clepositional processes a,ntl enviroúnents than do

argillites. Because, however, the clegree of silica cementation within a

najority of the sancly lithologies is such that, upon crushing, constituent

grains shatterecl (tnus rend-ering sieve analysis useless), thin section

analysis formecl the basis of the petrologic study. À11 thin sections were

cut perpend-icular to bed-cling, and of each thin section the corrposition

was cleterminecl for the major components, using the visual percentage

estimation charts of Terry antl Chilingar (L955, after Shvetson 1954)t

ancl of the heavy mineral assemblage. ÄIso visually estimated. for each

thin section ¡,¡ere the general textural characteristícs (sorting, grain

roundness ancl sphericity, ancl grain size clistributioir) and- its meau grain
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size. According to Fried.man (tgOZ| sed"imentologic parameters, sucA as

skerrness antl lçurtosis, when estirnatecl fron thin sections, bear a poor

correlation to the actual vahres obtained. from sieve analysis, ancl as

such were not cleterninecl in this stucly"

0f 'the najor constiiuents, quartz was by far the most abund.ant.

0f the qua,rt'z percentage, the crystallinity and. extinction of the intl-ivid.ual

grains were classified., using a fLat' microscope stage, accorcling to the

scheme: monocrystalline straight extinction (single grains which go to

compl-ete extinctiæ within a, 50 rota,tion of the nicroscope stage);

monocrystalline und.ulose extinction (single grai-ns which only go to part

extinction wi-Uhin 50)i ancl polycrystalline (composite grains). The nature

of inclusions a,:rcl overgrow-bhs, along with grain size (range ancl mode),

shape an¿l rou:rdness 'were also notecl.

The percentage estimate of each constituent' vas allocated- to

classes basecl on the following 6-fold. subdivision:-

I: less than lf;

2¡ 1 to less i"lnan 3%;

3z 3 to less t.tLan IU/";

4z t0 to Iess lut¡a,n 25%i

5z 25 to less than 5Ol; a,ntl

6¿ 5Ø" and. greater.

Itre use of percentage classes for composition analysis has an acld.etl

atlvantage over the use of actual percentage figures. The percentage

classes chosen, rrhen plottecl onto a ternary QRF cliagran, are goocl approx-

imations to the major stand.arcl sandstone subclivisions (see Fig. 2-6). For

a rock containing 95% q.ua,rl,z the term qaar|zarenite is used-. The clivision

between an arkose and a subarhose is draw-n at the stantlarcl value of 25/"

felilspar, whilst a figure of LUfi felclspar is usetl to clistinguish between
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a subarkose and a feldspathic quartzose arenite. These same percentage

values of rock fragments are usecl to similarly tLefine litharenites,

sublitharenites ancl lithic quartzose arenites, Tespectively. Using tbese

percentage classes, therefore, insteacl of occupying a single point çithin

a major region, any one a,iralysis cle.fines that major region. The adcled-

aclvantage of using percentage classes is that the class tlivisions can be

analysecl clirectly by computer techniques (see Fig. 2-68). The d.ata

presentecl in this thesis are average figr:res of aII specimens from each

iithot¡pe at each Iócality, and these have been diagrammatically sr.mmarizetl

using cornputer assistecl principal component analysis, using the prograrnme

PRINCA of Fitzgeraf¿ (f975)r ancl cluster a,nalysis, using the progra,nrne

CI.ASS of Lance and Wil1ia;ns (1967 ) nod.ifietl by Fitzgeratcl (fgZf ). The

results of these analyses are presentetl in Chapter Bo

I¡r aclclition to this bul-h composition analysis, point coulting

was rrnclertaken upon the tourmaline fraction of the najor sancly lithologies

from nine stratigraphic sections selected. to give a r:¡iform coverage of

the entire stud.y aïea. Tourmaline possesses a great variety in grain

síze, colour ancl the nature of inclusions as determinecl by the mode of

origin of each grain. This variety, along with the chemical ancl nechanical

ultrastability of tourmaline, makes it an icleal aicl in source rock

- cletermination. The analysis involvecl the cor:nting of every tourmaline

grain in each slitte of the selectecl sections (abr:-ncta,nce ranged from O to

150 grains, bu',, averagecl only 15 grains per slicle) whereby colour',

pleochroism and. grai-n sjze, along vith tbe nature of grain shape, inclusions

ancl overgrow-ths were notecl antl applied. to the criteria of sor:rce rock

id-entif ication outrinecl by lk¡mine (rg+o) " the resurts of this anarysis

are preseutecl in Chapter 8 a^n¿t Á'ppend.ix fV.
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Lying be't-,ween the secliments of the Elatina Glaciation (Mawson

¡;g4gll ancl those of Cambrian age vithin the.A.d.e1aicle rGeos¡mcliner is the

<lominantly re<[ bcd sequence definetl as the I{ilpena Group (Dalgarno antl

Johnson 1964; see Table 1-I of this thesis). This group ranges in thick:ress

from 65O0m in the northeastern Flinclers Ranges to 3OO0m in the southern

F1inclers Ra^nges, vhilsi only IOOOm is present i.n the Mount Lof{y Ranges

anrt 45Om on the Stuart Shelf" Equivalents of this group are founcl in the

northern Office:: Basin near the hrestern Australia borcler, the Amad-eus Basin

in Central Àustralia, aud. the Barrier Ra,nges of western Nel¡ South Vales.

The age of the l{ilpena Group can be restrictecl to within the

Ventlian betrn-een 665i45 mrlo arlcl 570+10 m.y. Stromat,olites within the

unclerlying Umberatana Group have been equatecl with the Late Minyar

assembtage of the unSoSoR. (ffolfo moy. to 68q!20 m"y,) by Preiss (fgZf).

Within the East kimberley region of llestern Àustralia marine shales overlying

the upper ?recambrian Egan glacial cteposits (which are equatecl to the

Elatina glacials imrnecliately beneath the Wilpena Group) have been d.ateil

a,l 665+45 m.y. (Compston a,¡rd- Àrriens 1968).

.A,critachs for-md- within the lower Wilpena Group have been correlated

with assemblages of Venclian age (680+20 r./o to 57Oi1O m.y") in the

U.S.S.R. (naity 19T6, nÐ. @.). Sinilarly the Ecliacara fossil

assemblage of the ?or:nd. Subgroup at the top of the Wilpena Group has been

correlatecl by Glaessner (fgZf ) with other rema,ins of soft-boiliecl organisms

in South-I¡est Afrj-ca, Europe ancl the U.S.S"R. and. classecl as being Vend.ian

in age.

Two coarsening-upuard sequences comprise the lfilpena Group"

The lower sequence - the Brachina Subgroup (Pluruner I9T8¡ see l'ig. 1-2

of this thesis) - totats 22OAn nraximiun thiclsress ancl is read-iIy divisible

into tvo on the L'asis of gross lithoiogy" The lower Brachina Subgroup
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comprises a thick shale-silts-bone sequence (the Moolooloo Formation) with

a ma,ssive to laminated- clolomite generally at its base (the Nuccaleena

Formation)" The upper Brachi;na Subgroup has three component formations

(the Moorillah Formation, the Bayley Range lormation antl the ABC Range

QtsaxLzíte) which laterally intertongue with one another (¡'ig. L-2) '
The basal contact of the upper Brachina Subgroup is grad-ational

to sharp, yet conformable with the Moolooloo Formation (see Chapler 4),

rrhilst local disconformity, or intertonguing a,nd/or graclational conformable

contacts separate the upper Brachina Subgroup from the overlying Bunyeroo

Forrnation (upper 'tfilpena Group; see Chapter 7).

The sequence present vithin the upper: Brachina Subgroup is

clivisibte j-nto 10 f¿rcies associations compïising 18 separate ancl clistir'ct

U.thot¡pes. Facies association 1 constitutes the Moorillah Fornation antl

comprises 2 lithotypes, whilst the Bay1ey Ra,nge Formation is representetl

by faci.es associatior- 2, comprising one lithot¡rpe" The rema,ining I facies

associations ancl 15 lithotJrpes corlstitute the ABC Range puartzite'

REGI(INT,L STR,\TIGRAPHIC RE.LATIONSHIPS

Regional stratigraphy is often complicatecl by seclimentary

facies changes relate,û to spatial variations in tlepositional environments

over aÐy specific tirne interval" Such cha¡lges are comrnon throughout 1,he

upper Brachina Subgroupo This fact neces;sitatecl the tlesignatiou of two

refereucc sections (viz. the .ABC Range aud Mid.clle Gorge sections) when

tlefining the subgroup to inclutle aII component facies associa-i,ions

(Plummer 1973). Th.e area covered. d.uring this stud.y of the upper Brachina

Subgroup is reaclily d.ivisible into three :egions on the basis of gross

lithology (¡'i.g" 3;1A). Tkre central and eastern regi.orx; cùre domi.nated- b¡r

fine-graineC. f¿¡cies assocj.ations (j-g. finer than med-ium sa,nd) - vjþ.the

I{oririllah a.::.d. Bayi-ey Range Form¿itions - ',.rith only a thin clevc!-oprnent of
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coarse-grainetl facies associations (&. medir¡n santl ancl coaïseï) - fu.

the ÁBC Range Quartzite - present in the central region (see sections

Fig, 3-18). Coarse-grainecl facies associations, however, dominate the

western region.

I{ithin these regions further d.ivision is necessary lo accou¡t

for 1ithot¡pe variation ancl intertonguing vithin the facies associationst

resulting in a six-foIct subiclivision of the stutly area (¡'ig. 3-1B). The

eastern region renains unclivid-ect, r,rhilst the central region is d-ivicled

into two subregions, and- the rrestern region into three. Representative

stratigraphic sections are given for each of thesc subregions, except IüIII

rrhere no connplete section w'as available for measurement.

l{ithin the east,ern region and subregion cI the Bayley Bange

tr'ormation overlies the Moorillah Formation, ç'hereas in subregion CII it

intertongues with, ancl replaces the Moorillah Format'ion (see sections

Fig. 3-IB; and Ei.g. 3-2). Subregion WT clisplays the same Moorillah-

BayIey Range Forniation succession as does the eastern region, except a thick

sequence of ABC Range Qu¿rtzíte is clevelopecl at the top. llestwartl this

quartzite intertongues continually deeper into the succession r:¡til the

entire sequence is clominatecl by coarse-grainecl facies associations in

subregion lfII (see sections Fig" 3-1B). These regional stratigraphic

relationships are all shown on figure 3-2.

Subregion I{III d.isplays cnJ-y isolatecl outcrops of the coarse-

grained- facies associations - here termecl the Barunga Sand.stone. On the

basis of field. relationships no ûirect correLation is possible with any

part of the upper Brachina subgroup. outcrop appealance, palaeocur.ren"

clata antl petrologic characteristics, however, suggest correlation of 
"his

sand.stone with litho*v34pê 5À of the ABC Range Quartzite (see section heailecl

"Lithct¡rpe ¡escripiions - Lithotype 54" ) I ancl on this basis these sandstones
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from subregion I{III have been inclutled- in this study.

The Moorilla,h Fo::mation, therefore, outcrops in the eastern

region, ancl in subregions CI and- \{I, Its naxinum recorcletl thickness of

531m occurs in subregion CI (Àroona Ruins section (¡nn) 3 see .[ppentlix I,

page Ä5) vhere it displays a recl-prirple color¡ration. Â grey-green huet

however, t¡¡pifies this formation in the eastern region ancl subregion WI'

.A.Ithougþ clominantly a shale-siltstone succession similar to that of the

r:nclerlying Moolooloo Formation, the Moor:iIIah Formation in these subregions

is clifferentiated- by the pïesence of occasional becls of dark greyish retl

soft-secliment cleforraecL siltstone and sanclstone (often tuffaceous) ancl/or

bancLed. d.usky recl, rtusþ btue grey ancl greyish purple, planar crossbetltletl

fine to meclium santlstone ancl cluartzít'e.

Orerlying the Moorillah Formation ever¡nrhere is the Bay1ey Range

Formation, The maximr,:.m measr:recl thickness of this formation is 833m in

the eastern region (Idarchant Hill secti-on (lfm): see Àppenclix I, page À6)

but minor folcl complications may have influenced. this figure. Generally

the thickness of this formation lies between 3OO ancl 45Om. Toward- subregion

CII, and. within subregion I{I the Bayley Range Formation intertongues with,

and. eventually replaces the Moorilla^h tr'ormation. â.1ong the eastern edge

of subregion lfII, however, the Bayley Range Formation iltertongues lritht

an¿l is replaced- by the -ABC Ra,nge Quartzite.

-A.s a consequence, the ABC Range Suartzite constitutes the ent'ire

upper Brachin¿ subgroup succession within subregion l{II. It is vithin

this subregion that the quarizite attains its greatest thickness, the

rnaximum recorded. being 1750rn in a possibly inconplete section (Àtligator

Gorge section (ÂC,ç:): see Append.ix I, page -4.4). fn subregion WI the ÁBC

Ra,nge Çulartzí1ue forms only the top of the sequence, ancl here it has

thinneil to 5OOm and. less, vhilst in the central regioa up to only lOOm
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of quartzite is present to complete the upper Brachina Subgroup. I{here

the Á3C Range Quartzite is absent from the top of the sequence, antl the

Bayley Range Formation extends to the top of the succession (ie. in the

ea.stern region ancl along the eastern ed.ge of the subregion CII) quarluziluíc

interbecl-s, thicker than the a,verage seen in the Bayley Range Formation,

are inevitably present betr,reen 50 ancl 10On below the top of the sequence.

These interbed.s, ranging in total thickness from 5 to 15m (gg. Druitl

Range (OOn) and Oodlawirra (OOl) sections:see Àppenclix I, page À6)

represent d.istal tongues of .ABC Range Quartzite, as earlier suggestecl by

Binhs (llZr¡.

FÂCTES ASSOC IÁ.T]ON STRÁ.TTGRÄPIIÍ

Quite a d.iscriminating stratigraphic subd-ivisicn of the upper

Brachina Subgroup has been accomplished. which is useful both in the fielcl

on a macroscopic scale anrL in the laboratory on a microscopic sca1e.

This stratigraphic subd-ivision is presented in table 2-1.

The upper Brachina Subgroup is read.ily d.ivisible into three

formations on the basis of gross lithology and. colouration. Doninating

subregion I{II and. capping the succession vithin subregion I'lT ancl the

central region of the stud.y area are sand.y sed.i¡nents t¡hich constitute

the ÀBC Range Quartzite, whilst throughout the eastern region and the

Iover majority of the succession in subregion \,II ancl the central region

are the ilominantly fine-grained d.eposits of the Moorillah ancl tsayley

Range Formations. These la'uier trço formations are readily C.ifferentiated.

on the basis of colouration and diagnostic tithologies, with ì;he Bayley

Range Formation exhibiting e grey-green hue ancl an abund.ance of pale

greenish yelÌow lenticular sand-stone interbeds, whilst the Moorillah

Formation, although grey-green in the eastern region ancl subregion 1'II

(ancl absent from subregion CII), exhibits a red-purple colouration in
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subregion CI, ancl throu.girout its d-istribution d.isplays becls of soft-seclirnent

cleformetl dark greyish red. siltstones ancl lacks the lenticular sandstone

interbetls so prevalent in the.Bayley Bange Formation"

llithin these tr¿o finer grained- formations, vhich are generally

betr¡een 3OO and- 6OOrn thick, the average bed- thickness is in the orcler of

3 lo 5cm (ttrough it ranges frorn thin laminae to thich bed-s of 1.5m).

Because of the u-niformity with which all component lithologies are repeated

throughout these formatic¡ns, no subclivision is possible (or necessary),

except that basecl on tbe regional colour change within the Moorillah

Formation. The finer grained secliments of the upper Brachina Subgroup,

therefore, which constitute the }loorillah antl Bayley Range Formations'

are tlesignated facies associations I a'nd 2, respect,ively, for the purposes

of facies association analysis. 'lfithin facies association 1 lithot¡4res

14. ancl lB are tiefinecl on the'basis of the regional colour variation from

red-purple to grey-green respectively, whilst facies association 2 remaj-ns

r:-ndiviclet[.

I{ithin the coarse-grainecl succession of the upper Brachina

Subgroup (¡g. tn" ABC Range Quartzite) eight major subclivisions are.mad-e

on the regional seale (aefini-ng facies associations 3 to IO inclusive)

basecl on the presence or absence of lithologic cyclicity, outcrop patternt

coloul ancl general lithology. The latter tt'o of these criteria are also

usetl to ctistinguish lithot¡ryes with.in each facies association. Cyclicity

is restrictecl to facies associations 5 (betveen the quartzites of lithotype

5A ancl the shales of lithot¡rpe 58) anit 7 (between the quartzites of

lithot¡rpe 7A anil the silty sancl-qtones of lithot¡4pe fB), whilst very bold

outcrops (reflecti.ng mineralogic honogeneity) characteríze facies associa-

tions   (pink quartzites of lithotyle 4-4, ancl yellowish grey quartzites of

lithotyle 48) anct IO (pale pir.rk quartzites of lithoty¡re 1OA. and pale red-
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granular quartzites of lithot¡rpe 108)" 0f the remaining facies associatims

(fu" 31 6, B ancl 9) all <tisplay red-purple colouration, but they are

tt.ifferentiated- by their stratigraphic position and. general grain size

ancl texture" Facies association 3 aL,rays lies below facies association(s)

4 and-/or 5 and. comprises medir:m cluartzites (titUotype 3A) a¡rcl massive to

laninatetl siltstones (titnoi,¡rye 38)" Both facies associations 6 and. 8

lie above facies association 5¡ but the former comprises rubbly outcropping

siltstones whilst the latter consists of coarse sanilstortes. Facies associa-

tion 9lies above facies association 7 ancl is composecl of silt,stones ancl

microconglomeratic coaïse sand.stones (tittrotyf¡e 9À), shales, ancl meclium

sanclstones and. quartzites (titnoty¡re 98) ancl coarse, t,o rrery coarse sand-stones

(fitnoty¡re 9C). Facies associations 31 41 51 61 8 ancl 10 are all restricted-

to the western region, whilst facies associations 7 ancl 9 outcrop within

the central ancl eastern regions.

GTS-{ERAL FJ.CIES Á,SSOCIATTON SUCCESSION

The aim behind. the establishment of an accurate stratigraphy

(¡otn vertically ancl latera1ly) tor the upper Brachina Subgroup is to

interpret from it the environmental conclitions responsible for its cleposition.

The basic tbuild-ing blockt of the stratigraphy, therefore, should. not only

be read-iIy recognisable in the fielcl antl mappable, but also have discrete

palaeoenvironmental significance. Each lithoty¡re clefinecl above by its

outcrop pattern, colour arrd general lithologlr also clisplays a unique suite

of sedimentary structures which is environmentally d.iagnostic, and. as such

renclers it palaeoenviron-'nentally significant.

Because of the regional scale of this stud.y, more t'han one set

of environmental cond.itions of cleposition veve active within the stucly

area, a,l, â.ny one time. Conseguently, when coupled r¡ith fluctuations both

in ancl betireen'uhe rates of sed-imenb input, seilimeni accu¡nulation and basin
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subsidence, overlapping an¿l intiertonguing of lithotypes often occurreilt

producing the complex stratj.glaphic aïIangement, shown in figures 2-It

3-2 an¿ 3-3. To simplify this arrangement to the majoï lithotype succession

of the stratigraphy a Markov Chain teclmique of analysis is applied. (see

Chapter 2 for method-) " By then utilizing the lateral lithot¡¡pe intertonguing

to estirnate a probable rtime successionr for the sequence, the resultant

Iithot¡pe arrangement (¡'iS. Z-Z) can be plotterl to represent a tliagrammatic

ttime-relateclt cross-section of the sequence (¡'ig. 3-4) t upon vhich ihe

positions of selected- time intervals are shovn r"hich are usecl as base

lines for the palaeogeographic reconstructiorrs presentecl in Chapters 4, 5,

6 antl 7.

LITIIOTYPE ]]ES CRIPTIONS

The most funtlamental aspects of setlimentology are mineralogy,

texture and. seclimentary structures" Because, however, tb upper Brachina

Subgroup is clominatetl by supernnature sand.y lithot¡rpes, neither the mineralogy

nor the texture of these lithot¡rpes alone reveals much in regartl to the

environ¡nents of tleposition. The variecl suites of seclimentary structures

of each lithot¡4re, on the other hancl, a¡e the main criteria by which

clepositional environments are d.etermined-. Às such, sedimen'r,ary structures

are cliscussecl'in Chapters 4, 5, 6 ancl 7, where they are clirectly lelated

to palaeocurrent clata and the palaeoenvironmental interpretations.

These lithot¡rpe d.escriptions, therefore, inclucle only the areal

d.istribution of each facies as.sociation anð-/or lithot¡re, its thickness

ancl outcrop pattern, mineralogy and. terture, anil dominanl, seilimentary

structu¡e where applicable. The bed- thickness classification usecl is that

of Ingra^m (t9>+, p.938, Table 2; ioeo less than O"3cm is thinl¡r lanniriated;

O"3 to l.Ocm is laminated.; l to 3en is very +"hinIy bed.d-ecl; 3 to l0cm is

thinly bec[d-ed.; 10 to 3Ocnr is ¡:cecli.ri.m beclcler]; 30 to 1O0cn is i]rickly bed-dect
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and greater than toocn is very thickly bed-d"ed.). The facies associa'üion

name is d.esigned- for reacly ictentification in the fielcL using coloui: (basecl

on the colour chart of God.dard É 4. L9Ø) and- a grain size-based- genetic

name (using the sanclstone (-t +o +Ø), siltstone (+ to 8Ø) and shale (8 to

nfi) aivisions of the nod.j.fied- Wentworth gracle scale (see Du¡.bar and. Bogers

1957, p.161)o Here the term sandstone refers to a rockwhich breaks around-

its constítuent grains, whilst the terrn quartzite is used for one which

breaks across its constituent grains)" The more complete lithot¡rpe nane

follows a nod-ified version of the scheme d.efinecl by Ifu¡m.ine (f9+S, p"L57)t

trsing the d.escriptive sequence of colour (God-d.ard g! ,1-. I9Ø), clominant

sedimentary structure, subtextr:re (using the subclívisions of the major

grain size elasses on the mod.ified. Wentworth gracle scale), anil varietal

minerals and main name (cteterminecl from the percentages of the najor

constituent minerals - see Fig. 2-68) 
"

Facies assoeiation 1: purple or green shale ancl siltstone. Rubble-strewn,

hilly outcrops typify this facies association. 1\¡o lithot¡rpes are readily

id.entified- on the basis of colouration ancl tb presence or absence of

sand-sizecl d.etritus.

Lithotype 1À: greyish purpte laminatecl fine to coarse Lutite a¡d.

pink to d-usky recl fine felclspathíc qaartzose arenite' Outcropping

throughout subregion CI (¡'ig. 3-5¡,) ancl ranging in thickness from

2OO to 55Om, this lithot¡pe is dominatecl by very thinly bedcletit

finely laminatecl shales, siltstones and. fine sandstones, often

related in fining uprrarcl sequences. ?arting lineation, ripple marhs

and s¡maeresis cracks a,re corrunon seclimentar¡- structures found. r'rithin

these bed.s" Diagnostic of this }ithotype are med-ir¡,n to thick becls

of siltstone '¡hich d-isplay an ab'::rd.ance of soft-sed.iment deforrner,tion,

ancl band-ed.rcrossbedclecl sand.stones. These sand.stor:.es are conposed-
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preclominantly of monocrystalline qwartrz, irith orthoclase and-

plagioclase felclspar totaIlíla;g 7 7o lØ. (¡'ig" 3-6À). Polycrystalline

qutartz, microcline felclspar, chlorite, umscovite, biotite, chert,

opaques, tourmaline ancl zircon are all trace constituents. Locally

tuffaceous layers are comnon as eithel massiYer crossbetldecl or

intraformational pebble conglomera'be units cementecl by a haematitic

matrixo

Lithotype 1B: greyish olive fine to coarse lutite" Ranging in

thickness from a feather ecige in the r¡est to 45Orn (section 0D1{:

see -[ppenclix I, page A6), tbis lithot¡rpe is founti throughout the

eastern region a¡rd subregion lil (¡'ig" 3-5À). It is ty¡rif ied. by very

thin fining upwarcl becls of siltstone to sha1e, within which structures

inctucecl by load-ing ar.e oft,en found. Occasional betls of purple soft-

sediment deformecl siltstone antl sand-stone occur l¡hich are composecl

pred.ominantly of monocrystalline quar1"zo 0rthoclase and plagioclase

fetrd-spar total about 5y'', 'ntbiLst chlorite ancl volcanigenic fragments

both average 2/" (¡'lg. 3-6Á'), and. polycrystalline q.aa,r't'2, chert,

muscovite, biotite, tourmaline, zi-tcon ancl opaques occlll in trace

amorrnts" Locally up to 5% ca,rbonate ca,n be present,. Cementation

i.s by the conbinecl action of secontlary quarlz a¡rd a clay matrix.

Facies association 2¡ green sha1e, siltstone ancl off-white sanilstone"

Outcropping as a rubble-strervn hilly topography, facies association 2 is

fou-nd- throughout tire eastern ancl central regions (nig. 3-58), where it

ranges in thickness from 2OO to 833m, although structural repetition may

have influenceal this latter figure (see section MCH; page À6, .[ppend-ix I).

I{ithin the western region this facies association intertongues with the

quartzitic cì.eposits of facies association ! (see Fig. 3-58). The greyish

glreen fine to coeïse lutites are laminated. to thinly bed.d.ed. and. composed
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prilrarily of chlorite, a quartzo*felilspathic fract,ion ancl muscovite, vith

biotite, sericite ancl opaques coInmono On the other hantl, the thin to

netlir¡m interbecls of lenticular pale yell.ovish green fine to metliun

feltlspathic quartzose arenite are composed of betr,¡een 90 ancl 95% weLI

ror:ncletl monocrystalline quartz, vhilst both orthoclase a''cl plagioclase

feltlspar combine with rninor chlorite, muscovite ancl trace a¡ror:¡ts of

polycrystalline q:uartz, microcline feld.spar, biotite, chert, volcanigenic

fragments, opaque minerals, tourmaline a^nd- zi-rcor- to comprise the renraining

5 to IO% (¡'ig. 3-68). These sanclstones are cementecl by seconclat:y quart'2"

Occasionally, very thin lenticular interbecls of eoarse sancl, rich in

polycrystalline qwarLz are encounterecl (gg. Ârtinore Creek (¡I"fC) and

Prelinna (pnl) localities). Cormon seclimentary structures within fa,cies

association 2 inclucLe ripple marks, soft-sedinent tlefornation structurest

s¡rnaeresis cr.acks, rainclrop.impressions a^nd. sand.-fi11ed. scour-and.-fi11

structures o

Facies association 3: purple siltstone a,:rd quartzílueo Mod.erate outcrop

of facies association 3 is restricted. to subregion 1ùII, vhere thicknesses

of 45n are attainea (Uiaale Gorge section (UnC); see pages A4 ancl À9,

Appenclix f ), although rubbly thich inì;erbecis occur within lithoty¡re 18

in subregion WI (¡'ig. 3-7À).

Li e 3A¡ greyish reci. pr:rpl.e trough crossbeclcled med.ium feldspatlii c

quartzose arenite. East-west elongate belts, vid.ening and. thinning

in a^n eastwarcl clirection until they intertongue with lithot¡4pe lBt

are composecl of about, 95% monocrystalline quartzo The renainíng 5%

comprises iloninantly orthoclase feld.spar a.nd. opaque heavy minerals

(Fig. 3-6C\, althouth polycrystalline q'aari,z, plagioclase feldspart

chert, vol.canigenic fragments a¿tl carbonate, along rsith l,ournaline ancl

zlrcon, are pïesent in trace amor¡¡rts. A pervasive cluartz cement bind.s

{
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these components into a strongly intLurated quartzite, althouth

generally the original well ror¡lcleô grain outlines are preserverl

by rims of either clust-like inclusions or haematite. \fithin the

ubiquitous trough crossbedcling, recumbent foreset faces are quite

common.

Lithotyrre 3B: clusþ recl purple or olive grey ma,ssive to lamina'üecl

coaïse lutite to fine subarkose. Lying acljacent to belts of tithot¡rpe

3.4. within subregion \{If is lithot¡4re 38, d-oninatecl by thick beds of

ve]I laminatecl siltstone. This siltstone is composecl of aboul' 85%

monocrystalline q.u;ar1,z, IZy'" lel:d,spar (orthoclase, plagioclase and.

microcline), 3y'" opaque minerals aarl t'race a,¡lou¡rts of polyerystalline

quart,z, chert, muscovite, carbonate, zircon ancl tourmaline (¡'ig. 3-6C).

Occasionally volcanigenic fragments are cornmon in laminae. These

components are cemented by a nixture of second.ary haematite ancl

quart,z. Clharacteristic sedimentary structures of some of these

siltstones aïe large scale crossbetlcling (about lm thick but of an

incLeterminable nature), ancl scour structures filletl vith siltstone and.

rich in intraformational clasts. I{here these siltstones tlisplay a

gïeen hue the iron cement has been replacecl by chloriter r"-hilst the

opaque minerals are seen in a festoon cross-laminated. arrangemento

Facies association 4: pink quart'zít'eo Às shovn in figi:re 3-TB, facies

association 4 is restricted. to narroru linear, north-south trencling belts

for¡ncL r+ithin subregion IIII. Often two generations of this bold.ly outcropping

quart,zíle are present, each averaging about 15m in thickness, but reaching

a maximum of 5On (see section llDG; Pages Á.4 a;ntl À9, Append-ix I).

Lithotl'Ps {¡ ; inod-era+,e pink planar crossbedcled med-ium to coarse

quartzarenite. The well ror:¡detl med.ium sancl, composed. preclonrina;rtl¡r

of monocrysta,lline q.oa,rl'2, occllrs in meciir¡m beds ancl has a significant
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tail of coa1.se sa^ncl scatterecl throughout. Polycrystalline quarl'2,

orthoclase felclspar, chert, muscovite, biotite, tourmaline, zírcon

antl opaque minerals are rare (pig. 3-8Ä). Haematitic rins are sometimes

present outlining the original grain bound.aries from the pervasive

qua,rt,z cement. Often cosets of the ubiquitous planar crossbeclcl:'.ng

are clelineated by thin, verxr pale green shaly partingsr within r¿hich

are commonly d.eveloped- straight, sancl-filletl s¡Éaeresis cracks. F1ute rill

&arks, current crescents ancl rainclrop impressions are environmentally

evitlential seclimentary structures o

Lithotype 48: veïy pale yellowish grey nassive meclirun to coarse

quarLzareniteo occurring as weclges within lithotyle 4Â, this

qtarízarenite occasionally clisplays large scale (up to 3m) planar

crossbetls" Compositionally it consists of about 95% unsl'rained

mouocrystalline quart,z; whilst polycrystalline and straíned- mono-

crystalline q.uarLz, orthoclase felclspar antl trace amor:nts of cheÏt

constitute the remaíning 5% (ríe. 3-BB).

Facies association 5: cyclic pr:rple shale and quartzíle" The ABC Range

etsar1,zít,e is clominated- by this facies association throughout the western

region (¡'ig" 3-9À). Its thicloress reaches a maximum of about IOOOn in the

soutbr¿est of subregion WIf (section -A.GG: see Appenclix I, page A4).

Lithotf4¡e 5.4,: greyish red purple planar crossbedtlecl metlium felclspat]ric

quartzose areniteo Moaocrystalline quartz accor:nts for abøuiu 9V/"

of this lithot¡4re, whilst orthoclase felclspar ancl polycrysta]line

qaar|z comprise most of the remainíng LOy'" (¡'ig. 3-8C). Plagioclase

ancl microcline feld.spar, chert, volcanigenic fragments, muscovite,

chlorite ancl the healXr minerals zi-rcon, tourmaliae, rutile ancl opaques

are all present, but crnly in trace a,nou¡.ts. A pervasive quartz cemeDt

bincls these constituents into an interlocking mosaic, although often
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clust-Like inclusions outline the original- well routndctl grain

bounclaries. Àpart from the ubiquitous planar crossbetld'ing (upon

the foreset faces of rrhich are invariably fould. intraformational

shale pebbles), ripple marks, raind.rop impressions antl nruclcrachs

(totn clesiccation ancl s¡rnaeresis ) are conutron seclimentary structures

within these meclir:m becld-ecl arenites. Outcrop is moclerate, but

rubbly because of the conmon presence of purple shaly partings.

Litho e 5B: ùarlc greyish red fine iio coarse lutite ancl pale purple

fine to medium subarkose. Poorly outcropping finely laminated- shales

ancl siltstones r+ith ienticular, often ripplecl, thin santlstone interbecls

ty¡rify this lithot¡4pe.

Lithot¡4re 5À is cyclically interposed r,rith lithotype 58 in cycles

which ïange in thickness from 3 lo I2m. In a¡r eastward. clirection

lithot¡rpe 58 is replaced by facíes association 2, whilst lithot¡pe

5.{ becomes slightly finer ancl less feld-spathic.

Facies association 6: pr.rrple sj-itstone and. sanclstoneo Rubblyr subduecl

outcrops rrithin a restrictecl zone of subregion .Ìtrl and-'lfII (see Fig. 3-98)

ty¡rify this facies association. Here, a clusky recl purple flatly laminated,

shale pebble rich very fine subarkose (Fig" 3-11.A,) ¡angês in thickness

fron a feather eclge in the east to a maxirm:¡n of 52m (section MDG; see

Appenclix T, pages Â4 and. A9). The subangular to subrounded quartz

(monocrystalline)-feld.spar (orthoclase ancl plagiocl-ase) components are

borrnd. by a rnixture of a cl.a,y ma-brix and. quartz cement" Polycrystalline

qua¡,tz, microcline feld-spar, biotite, chert, volcanigenic fragments, opaque

minerals, tourmaline ancl zi-tcot are present in trace a,morrnts" The rubbly

nature of this facies associaticn is a d-irect result of the alignraen-b

paraIlel to bed.d.ing of both the micas and. the ab¡.rnd.ant intraformational

shale peb'bles, provid.ing a na,iuÏaI an.cl read-¡r plan of parting.
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Facies association 7: cyclic pale yellov quartzite antt green silty

sa¡rclstone. Within the central region (¡'ig. 3-10À) the -ABC Range

þaú,2íte is d-ominatecl by facies association 7. Ranging in thickness

from a featber eclge in the east to an estimated. maximum of 80m (maximr:m

measurecl thicl¡ress is 68n from the .rtBC Ra,nge ref erence section (¡¡C); see

Âppenclix I, pages ,t5 ancl Ä8)r this facies association comprises two

lithot¡pes cyclically interposecl in cycles which range from 8 t,o 25m

thick. Outcrop is bold. where the quartzites (fitnotype 7A) occuï, but

intervened- by subdued-, rubbly outcrop over the silty sand-stones (littroty¡re

78) "

Li{,hotwpe 7-4.: pale yellowish grey planar crossbed-clecl fine to meclium

fel<lspathic quartzose arenite. The neclium tc¡ thick beils of this

lithot¡2e, asitle from the conìmon planar crossbedding, frequently

clisplay ripple marks, parting lineation and also occasional trough

crossbeils. Separatiry these becls is often a pale green shaly parting

r,rithin which are comrnonly founcl shrinkage (s¡maeresis) cracks. Á's

shown in figtrre 3-118, these sancls comprise preðominan'tly monocrystalline

qaart,z, with an average of about fl" felð'spar (mostly orthoclase, but

¡rith trace amou:¡.ts of plagioclase antl rnicrocline, all of which are

often sericitizecl). ?olycrystalline quarl,z, chert, volcanigenic

fragments, muscovite, biotite, chlorite antl the heaqf minerals tourmaline,

zírcon, rutile antl opaques occur in trace amou:ats. À pervasive qua'rtz

cement bincls the framerrork grains, but invariably their original

outlines are preserved. by rims of clust-like inclusions" Locally

lenticular mediun beds of coarse to very coarse sancl are encountere¿L

(e"g" Parachilna Gorge (pqi)) containing about 2Oy'' poTycrystallic

quartz and- 3% rocl: fragments.

Lithotr¡pe 7B: pale greenish ¡rellow rippled. Iutitic fine ì;o mediun
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qtra,T+,za;renite. This lithot¡rpe is typifieel by thin to meclium betls

which grade from a fine to med.ium sand.stone, through a sil-by fine

sanclstone, which is often ripplecl, and. cappecl by a shaly siltstone.

On the base of the overtying sand.stone are colûnonly found. the casts

of s¡maeresis sbrinkage cracks d.evelopetl i¡ the unclerlying shaly

siltstone. Despite the presence of a chloritic matrix, averaging

about S% of the total rock, the composition of these silty sanclstones

is a little more quartzose than those of lithotyle 7À (pig. 3-lIC).

Monocrystalline quarl,z constitutes between 90 and- 95%, whíJ'st the

rema.ining 5 io L@ comprises d.ominantly chlori.ter nuscovite ancl

orthoclase feldspar" Plagioclase and. microcline feld.spar, poly-

crystalJ.ine quartz, chert, volcanigenic fragments, tourmaline, zJ,rcon,

antl opaques are present in trace amounts. Cementation is by cornbination

of seconclary quartz with the chloritic matrix"

Facies association B: purple to bror''n sauclstone. 0utcropping poorly

within subregion VII (Fig" 3-1OB), ti.is facies association ranges in

thickness from a feather eclge in the east to a naximu¡r at section ÀGG

(Âppend.i.x I; although no actual thiclmess r.¡as deter¡oinable within this

section, close by, at l{aukarie Creek (VtçC), a thiclaeess of 96m was

measuretl)o The component greyish retl purple to light brown planar

crossbed.clecl coarse litho-feld-spathic quartzose arenites (see Fig. 3-úÀ)

are founcl in meclium becls which sometimes <Iisplay upward. fining ancl ripple

marks at the top. Texturall| the¡r are bimodal, consisting of a veIl

ror::rdecl coarse to very coarse sancl fraction, d.orninatecl by polycrystalline

qtraríz and. totalling between 20 arrd 8O/' of the Ì,ithot¡rpe¡ set in a fine

to very fine sa,nd. matrix of rrnstrainect monocrystalline quartz bousrd. by

a quartz cement. Sed.imentary rocli fragmen-bs (mainly chert and. sj-l-icifieci

(often (?)oolitic) carbona*,es) ancl felclspar (rtominantly orthoclase) bo.t¿l
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about l@", whíl-st nuscovite, zitcon, tor:rmaline and opaque minerals are

present in trace amor¡:rtso

Facies association 9: purple shale, siltstone ancl trocally conglomeratic

sa,nc!-stone. Lying as a thin cap to the ABC Range Qua,rtzite throughout

much of the central region, amcl extencling into the eastern region (¡'ig.

3-L2A,r, this facies association ranges in thickness fron a fea.bher ed.ge

to 15m (frta Cleelç section (mC)i see Append-ix I, page A5)" ouicrop ì's

generally moclerate, though often rubbly.

Lithotr¡pe 9À: clusky recl laninatecl coarse feldspathic lutite to fine

subarkose antl blacliish reil pr:rp1e to brown coarse to conglomeratic

sublitharenite. Poorly outcropping med.ir:m beds of poorly sorted.,

well rountlecl coarse sancl, containing a pebble-sized- fraction l¡hich

occasionally clefines planar crossbecl se1,s, are t¡¡pical of -bhis

Iithot¡rpeo Monocrystalline quartz is the major component of these

sancls, but both polycrystalli.ne quartz ancl roclc fragments (mostly

chert, sili.cified- (often (?)oolitic) carbonates, quartzose siltstones

ancl shales, vith some volcanigenic, d.oleritic antl carbonate fra,gnents)

each total up to ZV" (I'ig" 3-14À). Felclspaïs average less 'i},an 2%

whilst muscovite, chlorite, biotite, opaques, tor:rmaline and. zírcon

are all present in trace amounts. Locally the rnicas can eonstitute

up to 5%, w]nj-f,st intraformational shale pebbles cornmonly conprise

5y'" of the lithot¡rye. Cementation is by a combi.nati.on of quarüz

(tinaing the finest material) antl haema,tite (¡inaing the coarser

grains ) .

Locally acljacent to these conglomeratic santlstones are co&r'se siltstones

to fine saotlstones which d-isplay either a parallel lau::ination or an

u¡clulatory bed.d.ing surface. Commonly trairrs of coarse sand lie çithin

this Laminatio¡ro Àlthough rnonocrystalline quartz greatly d-our:inates
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the composi.tion of these siltstones ancl finc .sancLstones, felclspar

(mostly orthoclase antl plagioclase) averages about tZy'. (nig" 3-]-4.4,).

Ifuscovite, opaques, tourmaline ancl zítcon are conmon accessories

within this quartz cemented- framer+orko

Lithotr¡pe 98: clark greyish retl shale ancl light grey to greyish recl

purple fine to metlium felclspathic quartzose arenite. À finely

laminatetl shale clorninates this lithot¡rye, althougb localIy this shale

forms partings between thinly betld.etl, often rippled. sanclstones. llhese

sanclstones are composecl preclomina,ntly of well rou¡d.ecl monocrystalline

qrarLz, with up to LØ' orthoclase and. plagioclase feldspar (¡'ig. 3-148).

Trace amounts of polycrystalline q'uarLz, microcline feld.spar, chert,

chlorite, muscovite, tourmaline and opaques are present, all bould-

by a tlominantly quart'z cement.

Lithotype 9C: blackish retl purple trough crossbed-d.eci coarse feld-spat'ho-

lithic quartzose areniteo The medir¡m to very thick bed.s of this

lithot¡4re, although typifiecl by trough crossbeclcling, also comnonly

clisplay grarling, planar crossbedtliry, scolu-and-fi1l structures or a

near parallel laminationo Às rrith the coarse sancl frac'üion of

lithotype 9.4., well round-etl monocrystalline quart'z d-o¡ninates these

poorly sorterl sand.s, aI'bhough polycrystalline qwartz comprises up to

29fr and rock fragments (again mostly chert, siticified (often

(?)oolitic) carbonates, quartzose siltstones ancl shales, with some

carbonate ancl volcanigenic fragments) reach t@" (.lig. 3-14C)" Chlorite

a¡rd- orthoclase felclspar both connnonly avera1e Zft¡ vhilst rm:sco-¡iter

opaqlres, tournaline ancl zi:con are only rarely see3t. Again as r¡il,h

lithot¡pe 94, "u*.rr+rlion 
involves the biad-ing of the finer fract,ion

I

by quartz, lrbilst the coarser grains are held. by haernatite.

Facies a,ssoci-ation I0: off-white qaartrzí1"e. This facies assocj.ation
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occu¡,s as boLal, cliffy outcrops r+j.thin subregions CII, I'II, I{II and' the

southeastern part of CI (¡'ig. 3-128). Its thickness ranges from a

feather etLge in the east to a. maximurn of about 5Om at Buckaringa Gorge

(gfC). Lithot¡4pes lOA ancl 1OB are separatecl by betveen 2 a"nt[ 3Om of dark

greyish retl shale of the Brmyeroo Formation.

Lithotfrpe lOA: pale pink urrassive coarse quartzareniteo , The thick

to very thick bed-s of l¡ell rouncled. meclium sanct (bearing a significant

tail of coaïse grains) generally appear structureJ-ess because of the

almost monomineralic nature of this lithot¡,pe (averaging about' 95/"

monocrystaltine qu'artrz) and. the veïy pervasive quartz cementation.

Felclspar (d.oninantly orthoclase), rock fragments (mainly chert) ancl

polycrystalline quarLz constitute the rema,ining S% (Ei-e" 3-ßB), r*hilst

muscovite, chlorite, tourmaline, zi-rcon a,nc[ opaque minerals are only

very rarely seen in thin section. Occas:'-ona11y large scale (up to

1.5m) planar crossbeds an¿ ripple laminations are seen.

Lithotyp_e 1OB_: pale recl nassive coarse to granular lithic quartzose

arenite. The very thick structureless becls of weLl round.ed coarse

sancl coni;ain a seconclary mocle (totatting 25 t'o SØ' of the lithotfæe)

of very coaïse sancl ancl granules , a,LI cementecl by seconclary' quartzo

gccasionally, lenses of nicroconglomerate are present. Unstrained

ancl strainetl monocrystalline quartz constitute betveen 90 and" 9S/' of

the lithotJ4per whilst rock fragments (mainly chert, carbonate, siJ-icified-

(often (?)oolitic) carbonate, quarLzose sil.tstone ancl rare po::phylies)

comprise up to 15% of the coarser fraction (Fig. 3-J,J}rn Feldspar

nusccrvite, opaques ancl zircoll are vel1¡ rarec
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PÄT,AEOGEOGP",A Tff OF T}ß] LOitTìR Bril{ICHTNA SURGROU?

Sed.imentation was continuous from the shallors submergetl d.eposits

of the rrppermost Umberata.na Group (the glacigene Etatira t'ormation) to ttre

lowermost tleposits of the Bra.china Subgroup (the Nuccaleena Formation),

except locally r,¡here d-isconformable contacts occlrr. The Nuccaleena Fornation

comprises a regionally lenticular basal cLolomite, which reaches 10m in

thiclmess and. is rea,clily d,ivisible into three rlistinct setlimentary facíes,

a¿cl a.n overlying shaly facies with d.olomite lenses which reaches 60m in

thichress (g Plummer È.pJ.4,n: see Äppend.ix rüB of this thesis). I'lhere

the basal clolonite lenses out towarcl the margins of the Flinclers Ranges it

is replacecl by the normally overlying shaly facieso Rowlancls (lgZgr p.98),

however, maintains that clolomite 'i,¡rpical of the basal Nuccaleena facies

fills trirregularities in the pre-Cambrian ld,ntl surfacerr upon the stable

Stuart Shelf to the r¿est.

The basal <lolomite facies contain a near para,lleI, or IocaIly

stromatolitj.c l-amination (ltate 4-1a) and. are characterizecl by the p::esence

of large tepee s'tructures (plate 4-1b) t¡rpical of interticlal and" suprat:i.dal

conclitions (-*g Assereto a¡.tl KendaLI L9TT). ?lurn'ne= (Þ .pH,. ) concludes

that these periti-d.a1 cond-itions were induced by the presence of an islancl

(or series of small island.s) within the centre of the basin (r'here the

present-d.ay 0raparinna, Enorama a,ntl possibly Blinman rtliapirt complexes

occur) and a prominant tectonic high in the northeast (near the Mormt

Chambers tdiapirr complex), bottt of rrhich possibly developed as a result

of isostatic rebound- following the Elatina glaciationo Following this

rebormd., su.bsid.ence toolc place çithin the Àd-e1aid-e rGeosyncliner causing

the shaly Nuccaleena facies to replace the earlier d.olomite Nucca,leena

fa.cies auntJ- act as a passage bed into the overlyiug shales and. siltstones

of the fioolooloc Forma'oio-¡1"
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Olive grey shatr-es and. fine siltstones dorninato the }{oolooloo

Formation within the central r'egiono Common interbed.s within this seq.uence

are clusþ recl to greyish recl purple shales anil cross-Ia.ninateô silt,s-borres,

with ninor pale red. to reddish brown fine santlstones. A thiclcress o:['

63Om is attailect in the reference section near Bunyeroo Gorge (see- P1rr:nmer

I978)o T' subregion'l{II thick greyish recl shales, or becls (f to 2cn thi-c}t)

of greyish recl siltstone gracling to darh greyish red shale rlominate the

sequenco (ptate 4-1c)o Thin (tess than lcm thick) YeÌy pale recl fine

sanclstones are fountl as isol-ated. lenses betveen these grad.ed. bedsr whilst

occasionally interrupting {,he sequence are betls (up to 3Ocm thick) of ripple-

d-rift cross-laminatetl- greyish recl siltstone antl pale recl fine sandstone

(ltate 4-1d). Ifithin the eastern region ancl subregion lrl the lnfoolooloo

Formation is composecl of becls rrhich grade (over less than lOcnr) from greyish

olive siltstone to yellowish olive grey shale'

The Moolooloo Formation is d-ivisible into two major zones on the

basis of colouration and the pïesence or absence of fine sand-o These two

zones are also palaeogeographically distinct. I{ithin the zone t¡pified.

by red--purple colouration and. the presence of fine santl (i.e. within the

central region and- subregion WII) the Moolooloo Forma'uion appears to have

been clominatecl by 1orø energf sedinentation from suspension interrupted by

episodic florss of turbid- bottom currentso lhese currents were elosive,

leaving shallow scour structules, a,ncl flute ancl tooi ruarks on the untlerlying

clay surfaces (flates 4-1e and- If). The greyish red silts deposited fron

traction clisplay ripple cross-Iamination, sometimes clepicted- by non-

continuous laminae of very pale recl fj.ne sand, grad-ing into g::eyish rec']

silts ancl clays vhich settled- out from the turbid. upper porti.on of the

current. Load. structu.res (Ptates 4-2a ar.id 2b) and- clewa-vering outlets

(Pla'be 4-2c), sometimes culmina,l:ir'g in snall, poorly cleveloped- monroe
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strucl,ures pïobably clevelopecl as the secliment compactetl rrncler gravity.

Brittle deformation also occurïec1, as indicatecl by occasional siltstone

d.ykes (ptate 4-2d.)o Rare small scale structures resembling longitudinal,

to frond.escent ri.clges produced- by current scou¡ing (ftate 4-2e; cf 
"

fleur-de-Iys patterns) have two possible origins" The most, Iikely explana-

tion is that they cleveloped as one of the many turbicl traction currents

scouretl into the rrnclerlying clay layero Âr3. alternative origia, supported

by the rarity of these structures, is by current activity prod-ucecl d-uring

the rapid- wíthclrar,¡a1 of exceptionally high tid.es or storm water (Conybeare

ancl Crook 1968, p. 284). An origin by load-ing, however, is not cliscounted"

Thin isolated. Ienses of ripple cross-laminatecl vory pale red fine sand"stone

found. betr,¡een the g::adecl bed-s of siltstone ancl shale possibly represent a

veak flaser bed.tting - again suggestive of possible tittal influence.

Deposi-tion of the Moolooloo Formation v:l-thin +,his zone, l,herefore, took

place uncler oxygenatecl cond-itions in a shallow submergetl environ¡nent.

Sediment accu-"nulation occurred- either above wave base a:od/or l¡ithin the

zone of tid.al influence, or r,rithin a circulatory current system under very

shallow subtid-a1 conclitions (Fig" 4-I) "

Deposition within the zone typified. by grey-greeu colouration

of the Moolooloo Formation ancl the absence of fine sancl (i"g" within the

eastern region and- subregion WI) appears also to have been d.ominated- by

the settling out of silt and- clay fron turbid. bottom currents" The

resul-tant bed-s show bases r*'hich clisplay occasional scour structures, along

n'ith groove and flute marlcs, anal froncLescent- to toroicl-like loarl structures

(Plates 4-2f, 2g arrd, 2h). These structures are fillecl with siltstone,

showi-ng no internal structure, which then passes upr+arrJ. into a finely

larninateð siltstone which, in turn, grades into shaleo These gley-green

becls appear to have been cleposited- uniler anaerobic sulrtidal cond,i-bions
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of sli.ghtl-y greater tlepth th¿r,n those clisptaying recl-purple coì-ourationt

anð,/or in a shallow environrnent lacking oxygenatecl circulatory currer.ts

(¡'ig" 4-L).

MOOLOOLOC FOR]VIATI ON - UPPER BRACTIINÄ SI]BGROUP BOI]NDâ-RY

The Moolooloo Formation is overlain by one of five clifferent,

upper Brachina Subgroup tithot¡rpes - lithot¡re IÀ in subregion, CI,

lithot¡pe 18 in the eastern region anil subregion'lfl, facies association 2

in subregion CII, anól either lithoty¡re 3.4, or 38 in subregion IIIT. A

transitional bor¡lclary occr.rïs betr,¡een the Moolooloo Forma,tion and 1-ithot¡rpes

1Â, 1B antl 38. Lithot¡4res 1À anr]. 1B (the Moorillah Formation), like the

Ivloolooloo }'ormation, are cloninantly shale-siltstone lithologies, but thick

int,crbeds of banded very pale red. and. moclerate recl, or clusþ rec[, tlusky

blue grey anil- greyish purple crossbed-clecl fine to mediurn sand.stone and.

quiarlzíl,e, darh greyish recl'soft-sediment cleformed siltstone anð/ot

tuffaceous intraformational shale pebble congLomerate are rliagnostic.

The bounilary between the Moolooloo Formation and. these lithot¡rpes, therefore,

is taken to be where these d.iagnostic tithologies become prevalelrt.

Lithotype 38, on the other hancl, is primarily coulposetl of massive to

laminateci coarse siltstones to fine sandstonesr and the bounclary between

it ancl the Moolooloo Formation is taken to be the point where these d-eposits

rlominate the sequence. Each of these transitional bound.aries is marked-

by a cha.nge in outcrop expression fïom a subduecl valley topography of the

MoolooIoo Formation, to an r.¡¡d.ulatoryr hilty topography.

A graclationa] boundary is clisplaye.l between the Moolooloo Formation

ancl faci-es a,ssociat,i-an 2 (the Bayte¡r Range Forma,tion). .4. change in colour

from the red--pr:rpte of the former to the gïey-green of the latter takes

place o',reï a 1O to J.5m interval. L minor amou¡.t of pale greenish yellor,--

fine to ¡necLir:m sa¡.d-stone in thi-n to lenticular j-nterbeûs is plesent rrithin
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facies association 2" No obvious change in outcrop expression Ís

cliscernable across this bor¡:lclary"

Lithot¡¡pe 3A is an extremety ctiagnostic facies - a greyish recl

p¿rple trough crossbetlclecl, meclium to coarse quartzite. In some areas it

appears as interbed.s within lithot¡4re 38, antl in these areas, therefore,

tLisplays tbe same bounclary characteristics as does lithot¡rpe 38. Elsewhere,

horrever, a sharp borrnd.ary is observecl. Àlthough from the limited- coníinuous

outcrop along which the contact can be tracetl it appears conformable¡ a very

shallow clisconformable relationship is not tliscou:rted-.

In general, then, the Moolooloo Formation-upper Brachina Subgroup

boundary is conJormable ancl transitional, although IocaIIy gradat,ional

a.rad. possible clisconformable contacts occurc Tenporally this boundary

represents tb ingression of coaïse silt- to sancl - sizecl d-eiritus into a

vast mud-flat environment,. This muclflat was aerobic, shallowly submergedt

ancl possibly ticlatly influenced- along the western flarfc antl within the

cent,ral region of the basin, whitst in the eastern region a gentle palaeoslope

clescencled into an anaerobic subticlal rnrd.flat environment (fig. 4-1).



CHAPTER 5

P,AIA-EOGEOGRAPI{Y OF TIM UPPER BRJ,CHINJ. SIEGROUP :

DELTJ.IC PHÁSE
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Deposition of the upper Brachina Subgroup commencecl r'¡ith -bhe

debouchme¡rt of an irnmense amount of sand into the basin from a rresterly

soul.ce region (the Gaw1er Craton)" This influx prod-uced a thick santl

accurnulation (the ABC Ra,nge Quartzite) extend-ing from ÀIligator Gorge (ACfi)

northr+arcl to 'Warrakimbo Gorgert (U'fC), and. spreaðing eastwarcl, eventually

to Moockra Tower (¡mf) (see Fig. 1-1 for localities). Initially surrourrd-ing

this vast sand- pile, ancl covering the remaincler of the stucly areat t¡¡pical

Iloolooloo muils continuecl to steaclily accumulate. These d-eposits, which

const,j.tute the ¡foorillah Fornation are, holrever, clifferentiated from those

of the Moolooloo Formation by the presence of occasional medium to thick

bed-s of silt- to sand-sized sediment vhich displa¡' an abuncLa¡rce of well

c!.evelopecl soft-sediment cleformation structures o

REGIONÀL LITHOTTPE

The first sand- to encroach upon the Moolooloo muclflats was

restricted- to three naïlow, roughly r,¡est-east trending elongate zones of

greyish recl purple, heawy mineral rich, trough crossbeclded metliurn to coarse

quartza:cenite (lithot¡pe 3A). In subregion 1{II these nar¡ov zones a¡e

flankec1 by broad. expanses of clominantly d.ark greyish red nassive to

laminated. siltstone which comprise lithot¡¡pe 38" Touarcl, ancl into subregion

1II, howeveï, as the gentle palaeoslope from the basinrs western flank to the

tleeper eastern region vlas encountered., these aaÏr.o'w zones of lithotype 3A

famecl out into thin, broacl aprons of bancled. dusky red, d.usky blue grey

antl greyish purple, planar crossbed.cled fine to mediu¡u qtaT+'zaTenite, vh:-ch

nark the base of lithot¡rpe 13 ancl lie interbed.ded- with the d-oninant

grey-green shale-siltstone lithology of +"his latter lithoty¡re (¡'ig' 5-1À) "

Further eastrvartl, açay from the irufluence of lii;hot¡pe 3Armed-ir:m to thick

becls of clark greyish red,, soft-secliment deforne'l siltstone nark the lo'tter

bounclary of lithot¡r¡e IB ¡+ithin subregion EI.
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Northward., in subregion CII, the boundary bett'een the l"looiooroc

Formation anal the basaÌ unit of the upper Brachina Subgrou.p (tittrot;v-pe tA

of the Moorillah !'orma,tion) is aefinecl by the presence of thickly bedcled,

bandecl very pale red and mod-erate recl, crossbeclcled neðir¡m sand-stones, tlark

greyish red intrafornational shale pebble conglomeratic tuffaceous silts'i,ones,

and., again, clarlc greyish red. soft-sed-iment cleformed..siltstones; aiL ín'f,er-

beclclecl within a greyish retl to olive grey laninated to thinly bed-d-ed-

shale-siltstone succession. Lying between the regions .of lithot¡rpe 1.4.

antL lithoty¡re 3Á. accumulation (i"e. within subregion CII), is for::rcl a narrol¡

zone wher.e greyish gïeen shales a¡rd- siltstones, with thin to lenticular,

pale greenish yellow santlsl,one interbeds (facies association 2 - the

Bayley Range !'ornation) replaces the greyish red. MoolooJ.oo cleposits (¡'ig.

5-1Ä) "

fnmerliately above lithot¡rpe 3B throughout the western portion of

subregion 'l{II, though still cut by tbe restricted, zones of lithot¡re 3Ä

(now rtovrr to two in number), sancl deposition became precloninant' and a thick

succession of greyish recl purpJ-e, pla.nar crossbedded, medium feld.spathic

quartzose arenites (fitnotype 5Ä) were laicl down cyclically interposed. with

rlark greyish reil shales, bearing thin to lenticular siltstone antl sandstone

interbeds (fitnoty¡re 58). The eastern limit of this cyclic succession j-s

borclerecl by a narrov, roughly north-south trend.ing belt of mod-erate pinkt

planar crossbedded, meclirun quart.zarenites (f itnoty¡re 4Â), which intertongues

r¡ith the remnant d.eposits of lithotype 38 (¡'ig. 5-IB)o Basinwaril, anay

from the d.j-rect i.n-fluence of the large sand- influ-x, the nal'row belt of

facies association 2 extendecl right arotmd. the region of sand. accumulation,

thus separating it from the deposits of iithot¡4pe 18. Still accumulating

in subregion CI were the d-eposits of lithot¡rpe 1A'.

't{ith the continued and. persisrr,ent infh:x of sand into sub::egion
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I{fI the cyclic facies association 5 cleposits steaclily progradecl into the

basin. The north-south trend.ing belt of lithotype 4.4. - now vith vetlge-

slrapeð interbecls of very light gïey nassive coars e quarLzarenite (titnotl'¡re

4B) - migrated- r¿ith the prograd.iug edge of facies associatiott 5" Meant-hile

the siltstones of lithot¡¡pe 3B ancl quartzarenites of lithotype 3À were

replaceil by the cleposits of facies association 5, and- the narrow belt of

facies association 2 stead.ily prograd.ecl basinr¿arcl replacing the cleposits

of lithot¡rpes lt ancl 1B (figs" 5-18, 2.4' a,:rd 2B)"

Eventually facies association 5 prograd.ed across the entire area

of subregion I{TI and intertongued with facies association 2 in subregion

\fI. Facies association 2 continuecl to replace lithotypes IA ancl 18 (lígs.

5-34 ancl 38) r,ntil only these two facies associations (È. 2 anð' 5) were

being d.eposited-o The sa,:rdstones of the Barunga and. Hurnrnock Ra,nges in

subregion \{TfI are cor:rela.ted- L¡ittr those of facies association 5 (SSS

?Iunrmer 1978) and- it is suggestecl that the futl extent of faci.es association

5 cleposition inclur].ed- 
"his 

subregion, as shov:r orr figure 5-3" The

renaincler of the stud.y area (i.e, the eastern and central regions) r,¡as

completely doninated. by facies association 2 cleposition, although rare thin

lenses of coarse sa¡rd.stone petrologically similar to those of facies

association 9 (see Chapter 6) are founcl towartl the top of facies association

2 in subregion CI at locality PRL a,:rd. South of rtNarinnarr Homesteaa (SUt-l).

The importance of these lenses will become obvious when the palaeogeographic

significance of facies association 9 is discussed. in Chapter 6.

SED I}[S]II'AI¿Y S TRUCTLÏRES, PALAEOCURREN'IS À]\D PALÁNOGEOGRÁPHT

Â large suite of sedinrentary structures is found. throughout the

nine f¿r.cies associations of this first phase of upper Brachina Subgroup

d-eposition. Because of the envilonrnental significance of a number of these
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strucl,ures, with many also provicling palaeocurrent information, these

seclimentary structures offer the necessaïy meârrs from r,¡hich palaeogeographic

int,erpretations of the lithotype maps can be attemptecl (see Figs. 5-1 to 3).

Deposits of two contrasting t¡¡pes clivicle the stud.y area into two

d-uring this first phase of seclimentation. In the western region sancl-

d-ominatetl- lithot¡4pes accumulaterl, whilst throughout the eastern and central

regions shal.e antl siltstone cleposits vere clomina,:rt.

SEDIMMITOLOGY - TIME I}flt'ERVAL I

Submersed Disì;a1 De1ta (lit hot¡pes 3À antt 3B)

The initial- influx of sand.-sized- secliment from the Gal¡ler Claton

to the west enterecl the basin l,hrough three restrictecl zones -*hich extendecl

across subregion I{II and. into subregion Ifrl, where th.ey fanned out and.

possibly coalescecl. 't{ithin subregion l{II the d.eposits of these restrictecl

zones (fitnotype 3A)show an-abund.ance of trough crossbed.cling (pi cross-

stratification of ÄIIen L9$), which forms by repeatecl current scouring

ancl filling. I{ithin this crossbeclôing recumbent foresets are seen (P1ate

5-1a)" Àlthough such structures have been suggested to form by movenrent

r¡¡cler gravity of oversteepenecl crossbeclding, or from earthqualre shocks,

they are interpreted here as being ind-icative of clrag by strong secliment-

Iaclen cr¡rrents upon waier-saturatecl, quasi-stable crossbeds (see Henclry

ancL si;auffer 1977) " Support for the presence of strong currents within

these restrictecl zones is given by the abrrnd-ance of heaq¡ rcinerals contained-

within the quartzit,es compa,recl to acljacent lithotJæesc Palaeocunent clata

from this lithot¡r¡re are harcl to obtain tlue to the scarcity with rrhich

beilcling planes aïe exposed (these being necessary to determine accurate

reaclings from trough crossbedd-ing). Ðrough reaclings to analyse, howet"er,

were gainecl from.A.1li-ga,tor Gorge: near \{ilmington (,tCW) and- South of

Warren Gorge (Sh'C). Àt both these localities a, northeast to southeast
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eurrent ct-ominates (gV" of 'bhe reaclings)r vhilst a minor seconclary mod.e

is suggestecl tovarcl the southwest (see Fig" 5-4A').

.A.s these lithoty¡re 3Â sancls entere'l subregion 1{I the ubiquitous

trough crossbedcling was :replaced by a planar cïoss-stratification, clescribecl

by ÄI1en (fgO¡) as xi cross-stratifica'l,ion" In this sub:iegion these

quartzites form broad., thin aprons which intertongue wi'uh the clorninantly

greyish olive shale-siltstone sequence of lithot¡4pe 18. No palaeocurrent

information r,ras obtainerL from these quartzites"

.A.tLjacent to the restrictecl zones of Ii'r,hoty¡re 31L rrithin subregion

ÌIII vere, d.eposited- the siltstones of lithot¡pe 3B. Àlthough generaì-ly

either structureless or flat- to shallorvly cross-stratifiecl (Plate 5-1b),

occasional large-scale c::oss-stratification (set thickness averaging Im)

of an inclistin.grrishible natr:re is seen (g€,. section MDG). Scour structures

fillecl with locally cterivetl shale ancl siltst,one intraclasts set in a coarse

siltstone matrix are Ioca,lly present, tlisturbed- bed.cling (load- antl fla,me

structures) is not rurcommon. Ripple cross-lamj-natíon (mu cross-stratification)

is usually only seen when d-epicted- by opaque minerals, but ind-icates current

activity.

This sequence of cleposits, and the sed-imentary structures containecl

therein, are ilclicatj.ve of a subaqueous d-eltaic environrnent (sgg Reineck

ancl Singh L975, p.269)t although rare desiccation cracks suggest occasional

subaerial exposurec Restrictetl zones of high enelrglfr coarse sediment-laden,

eastwarclly flowing currents, d-epositing lithot¡rpe 3Àr represent tlistal

¿istributary channel currents. these fan¡recl out and. d.eposited tlistriblrtary

mouth shoals as they d-issipated- within the region of lithot¡4pe 18

accrùmrlation (see belo'w-),, The ðeposits acljacent to the d-istributary cha¡ne1s

(¿€. lithotype 3B) have charaeLeristics +"Tpical of subaqueous levee

deposits (nig. 5-5) "
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Deltaic Bottomset (littroty¡re 1B)

The region into which 'Lhe d-istributary mouth shoals i-ntertongu.e

extencls across sublegion WI a,nd. throughout the eastern region. The greyish

olive shales ancl siltstones I'hich tlominate lithotype 18 d.isplay the same

general seclinentary structu-res as d-oes the r:nclerlying Moolooloo Formation

within these same areaso Grad-ecl bed.s, containing groove marhs', flute marks

ancl small-sca1e load structures, are inclicative of deposiiion from t'¿rbid

bottom currentso The grey-green hue of ihese secliments, clue to the presence

of ferrous iron, is suggestive of seclirnentation und.er reclucing conclitions.

The occasional pïesence of lirnonite cubes after p¡rrite within the eastern

region (g€,. section I'ÍCH) suppor{,s this interpretation.

å.ccord.ing to Berner (fgZO) tfre for:mation of sedimentary p¡rri'oe

within marine seclirnents occlrrs r*'hen fine-grained de'britusr accompanied by

a,n abu¡cla:rce of clead organic matter, accr:mulates rrncler very qui.et conclitions"

Borchert (fg6O) explai.ns that the wat,ers within such quiet environments

have three recognisable zones. The surface a.ncl nearshore wateïs are

oxygenaterì., antt within such waters almost conplete oxid-ation of all organic

subsl,ances occurs" Bottom waters i.n the deeper parts of the basin, on the

other hancl, contain an abrmd.ance of HrS d.ue to the anaerobic bacterial

sulphate reduction of organic matter. E<isti.ng between these -br"o ki.nd-s

of water is a transition zone havíng CO, rich waters wbich only partially

oxiclize organic matter. It is within this latter zone that iron is

clissolvecl and. nobilized. from the fine-grainecl secliments. When thi.s

clissolvecL iron moves into the zone of the bottom waters it reacts rvi.th

the abunilare'ü HrS present and- a bJ-aoh, non-crystallin.e forn of FeS is

protlucect. Sonle of the HrSr þoweve::r=.becomes oxid-ized., either inorganically

or by bacterial activity, thereby r:eleasing elernent'al sulphur which then

combines with the b1ach tr'eS to prod-uce p¡rrite (nes.r). ¡\1thou8h'ohis sane
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geneïa1 process of seclimentary p¡nrite formation often takes place below

the seiliment-water interface vithin veII oxygenatecl environments where

an abunclance of microscopic organic activity occulcs (gtg. intertiilal

murlflats), the setlimentary structures for:¡cL within lithot¡¡pe 18, and- the

palaeoenvironmental significance of acljacent lithotfpesr support deposition

r,¡ithin a subtid.al environment.

fhe pyr.i-i;e-T:earing shales ancl siltstones of lithot¡¡pe 1B within

the eastern region, therefore, suggest d.eposition within the zone of

Borchertrs bottom waters, rrhilst subregicrn lII, apparently laching in p¡rrite

but stiIl reclucing, woulci correlate with the transition zortê¡ .Also fowlcl

rr'ithin the eastern region, but apparently absent from subregion I{Ir are

in-bermittent interruptions of the sequence by'Lhick becls of d.usky red- purple

siltstone ancl very pale red to moclerate recl, fine to rneclium sandstone. The

colouration of these becls i:lclicates that they were cleposited. uncler oxygenated

conilitions. Contained within thenr is a,n abund.ancc of soft-secliment

ileformation structures (ltate 5-1c) suggestive of rapicl seclimentation from

turbj.cl botto¡r curents, It is believecl that these setliment-Iad.en currents

l{ete generated from the oxygenated se¿liments bord.ering the prograd-ing

subaqueous delta within subregions I{f and ifII vhich then flowecl clown the

palaeoslope ancl into the eastern regiono

Lithot¡rpe 18, therefore, lying seal,¡artl of a clistal subaqueous

progracling ttelta system, represent,s the cleposits of an anaerobic deltaic

bottomset environment, MucL cleposition clominatetl, but periodic flot¡s of

oxygenated, secliment-laclen bottom curren-ts, genera,tetl from the clistal

reaches of the progracling clistributary nouth shoals, interrupte{ the

scquence (¡ig. 5-5) "

Shallor*' Subtitlal M¿d.flat (r,itfroty¡ie i.Ä - basal)

I{it}rin subregion Cf of the stud-y area t}re initi-al- coarse sed-:'.ment
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inf¡¡x is marked. by the pïesence of bantled. ver:y pale red and moclerate reclr

fine to nectir:m sandstone i.nterrupting the tylpical clark greyish red. shale-

siltstone Moolooloo sequence.. These sanclstones are commonly medír.¡m becld-ecL

antl ctisplay either pi (ttate 5-fd.) or xi crossbeclcling, from which no

palaeocurrent clata was obtainable. These sand.stones ca,rr also be flatly

Ia¡rinatecl ancl associatecl with a pale green, fine to. medium sandstone, from

which parting lineation clirections were obtainecl. A. binrod-al tlistribution

is suggested fron the two analyses completecl, with one mod.e trend.ing north-

south ancl the other west-northwest - east-southeast (¡'ig" 54) " 0ccasionally

the retl sa,nclstones are seen as s1urry-sJ.r:mp bed-s (ftate 5-1e), or containetl

wi'ühin becl-s of massive clusþ retl purple si-ltstone as d-isruptecl load casts

ancl ball-ancl-pi11ow-like structures (Plate 5-tf)o The siltstones themselves

often clisplay internal cleforn;ation (Plate 5-fg), or the presence of locaIly

rlerived shale ancl siltstone-clasts, generally highly ferruginous, in bed-s

of in-braforna.tional conglomeratic tuffaceous siltstone (ltate 5-1h).

Ihese betls clemarcate the contact between the n:rderJ-ying dark

greyish red. shales and greyish recl siltstones of the }foolooloo Formation

ancl the overlying clominantly f1a,t, thinly bed-d.ed- sequence of greyish red-

purple shales, greyish red. siltstones ancl very pale recl to mod-erate and-

clusþ recl, fine to medium sanclstones of lithot¡rpe fA (tfre Moorillah

Formation). These two sequences (È" Moolooloo ancl basal lithoty¡re tÀ)

were clepositecl r'rithin the same 6¡eneral environnent' - uí2. a shallow

submergecl, possibly ticlall.y inf luenced- muclflat (¡'ig" 5-5 ). Support for

the tirtal irrfluence is taken fronl the roughly east-west palaeocurreni

trend. gainetl fron the parting lj.neationo The enelgy cond.itions of

cleposition, however, I{'ere sporaclical-ly greater for basal lithoty¡re 1-4.

tl-tan for the und.erlying luloolooloo tr'ormationo Recause of the presence of

a progracling, though still subnerged clelia system within close proximity
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of the central region d the basin, the turbicl botton currents whj-ch

flowecl northeastwarcl across this nud.flat carriecl a greater amorrnt of

secliment into the region, inclutling a coaïse fraction previously not

available" The tlrag of these sediment-latlen currents, plus the increasecl

ctensity of their tLeposits upon the previously laitl ôown, still water-

saturatecl secliments, generatecl conclitions suitable to the cleve]-opment of

soft-secliment deformation. The erosive power of the currents carrying

a high percentage of coarse cletritus is seen in the sharp erosive contacts

at the base of the crossbecliledl sanclstones (see Plates 5-1cl anct 2a).

PÁI,A.EOGEOGRA?Iil - TIME INTERVAI Ï

The coarse cletritus tlebouched. from the Gaw1er Craton into

subregion \fII of the basin enterecl through three broacl, clistal submerged.

tlistributary channels (fitnotype 3A) which cut across the shallov submergetl

Iuloolooloo rmd.flat anct d.epoSitecl subaqueous levee cleposits in the inter-

vening areas (fitnoty¡re 38) (see Fig. 5-5). Upon reaching the gentle

palaeoslope leacling d.own into the anaerobic subtittal- nuclflat of the eastern

region ancl subregion '[fI, these clistributary channels fa.nned out, and.

possibly coalescecl, as they cleposited- their remaining coarse secliment, as

clistributary mouth shoals, These shoals intertongue with the deepert

a¡aerobic subtitlal cleltaic bottomset cleposits of the eastern region

(titfroty¡re 1B). Northwarcl, in subregion CI of the basin, the shallow

submergecl, possibly ticlally influencecl Moolooloo nud.flat persisted, with

the aclclition of occasional pulses of coarser d.etritus (basal lithoty¡re 1j.).

This initial tlevelopment of a clistal submergecl cleltaic sequence

within the r¿estern region of the basin herald.ecl the clevelopment and.

prograclation of a thick pile of cleltaic cleposits in the ensuiug period. of

upper Brachina Subgroup seclimentationo

'a
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SEDIMIX\T]OI,OCT - ÎIME I}ilIERVAL II

Igler_tida1 Dqlluaig Plaig (f,itnoty¡res 5-4, a,rld 58)

With continucd coarse secliment influx into the basin from the

Gar'¡ler Craton, this submerged clistal deltaic system was'overlain by 'hro

cyclically interposecl lithot¡rpes, namely a moclerate greyish red pr:r'ple,

planar crossbedclecl, macliurn feld.spathic qwa,rlzose arenite (fitbotype 5.4.)

and a greyish red. shale and- siltstone, with very pale recl lenticularr fine

to mertirun sanclstone interbeds (ritnoty¡re 58).

.4. t¡ryicaI section of one lithot¡pe 5À-58 cycle is presentecl in

figure 5.-6. As can be seen from this section the arenaceous crossbed.ded

sets of lithot¡re 5A are often separa,tecl- frorn one another by shaly partings.

These shaly parl;ings proviile a natural plane of dissection of the sequence,

anc[, vith the aid. of mechanical weathering processes, reveal a wealth of

environnentally s ignif :'-cant sed-imentary struct,ur e s o

Seclimen'cary Structures anil their Palae o environmental S isnif icance

.4, mrmber: of secli¡,entary structures are found. within litirot¡rpe 5A

suggestive of period.ic exposr¡¡e to tTre atmosphereo 1{e11 d.eveloped. Iarge

polygonal rmd.cracks are comnonc Some exposuires reveal the complete crack

infill (ftate 5-2b), whilst others appear to have lost the lol¡er parts of

the crack infilf (ftate 5-2c\. The polygonal natur:e of the (now erodecl

clay) plates and- i;he constant r'¡id.th of each crack suggest a desiccation

origino

Such mud-cracks cover only a porbion of the releva¡rt bed.ding

pl.ane upon which they are found-. Sketched next to one such muclcrack

occu-rïeuce in the colu-qrrr presented in f igr:re 5-6 is the relat,ionship between

the shape of the uacterlying a¡d over:lying s¿nclstone betls ancl- the posi'üion

of 'ühe muclcracko Às can be seer., the mud.craclc occrrrs in a ho]-low in the

und-erlying sancistone layer. CIay settled- out of suspension from a^::y vater
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tra,pped- wi'bhin this holIow, rrhich then cracked. upon exposure and. drying.

The overlying san.clstone layer thi.clcens above the mutlcrack uhere rnore santl

vas required. to fill the hollow.

Commonly forrnd. upon the mould. of +'he (now eroded clesiccatetl clay)

plates of these muclcracks is an abu:rd.a¡rce of irregutarly shaped- casts

(ftates 5-2c a"nd.2d). These casts possibly represent the sandy in-fiIIs of

impact structures formetl by ha,ilstones when the clay layer ças still soft.

TLre preservat:'.on potential of hailstone imprints in clay would- be higher

than for raindrop impressions because of their greater d.epth of penetration

a.ncl the cohesive nature of the clayo Subsequent burial by a sancl layer

r.¡oultl reaclily produce casts of such neltecl hailstone irnprints. Ànother

possible origin for such casts is by dissolutiou ancl santl replacement of

either salt or Srpsum crystals which crystallizecl out of the brine tra,ppecl

r¿ithin a clepression in the clepositional surface, where salinity steaclily

increased as evaporation proceedetlo The shape of these castsn however,

resembles nej-ther the ty¡rica1 cubic nor hopper crystal of salt (see

Conybeare antl Crook 1968, p.27O, Plate 90) nor the somevhat elongate g¡psu:n

crystal (g-1p CouyUeare ancl Crook 1968, p.2L4, Pl.ate 64c) and. these ori.gins

thereforer seem rrnlihelY.

scatterecl talus pieces of lithoty¡re 5À reveal a rough, bumpy

upper surface (g--f" Plate 5-11c). The non-penetrative nature of this

surface expression rules out the possibil-ity of formation by tl.ifferential

compaction, ancl as ì4i11er (L975) suggestecl, such surface features represent

the impression of raind.rops which fell upon a sancl surface immed.iately

prior to its burial" l,Ihere more than l¡nm of rain has fallen the individual

crater irrprints are partially clestroyecl by other rainclrops, loaving a

su.rface ilisplaying trirregular, partly cormectecl ilepressionsoe osêparatêcl

by narror,r ridgestr (Reineck and. Singh L975, p.52)r as seelÌ an pl-at'e 5-2e
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vhich shorrs a beach sand. (at }4aslints Beach south of Âd.eIaid.e) after a

slrort, heaqr shower on z9/B/75, -4. similar structure, though usually vith

less relief , is proclucect by the migra'bion of winilblown foam across an

exposecl sa¡rcl surface (gp Reineck ancl Singh L975, p.53, Fig. 71). Single

bubble tracks blovn across the sectiment surfacê lean'e traclcs similar to

tha'b shown on pl.ate 5-2f (see Reineck and Singh LgT5, p.53, Fíg" 74).

Both raindrop impressions¡ and foam ancl bubble tracks are indícative of

subaerial exposure of the setliment sttrfacen

possible mould-s of muclballs (Ptate 5-Zg) were found- at locality

BI(G. The origin of muc[baIIs is ascribed. to the erosion of blocks of

clayey naterial antl their ror:nding rluring transportation in rapid.ly florving

wat,er, such as swift strearns and. flood- runoff (geff I94O; Oja.kangas and-

Tlrompson L977). Often arnouring of the nruclballs cccurs by the adhesio:i

of sancl, granules and. pebbles upon their outer sulfaces" The lack of any

armo11r upon the nmd.balls at locality BKG (none eviclent from the mould-s)

suggests a Laclr- of material of gra,nule size anrÌ coa;rser within the sancl-

sized setliment over rvhicb the nuclballs rollecl. ïfud-balIs are for¡¡cl in a

variety of moclern environments, ranging from fluvial, to lacustrine ancl

marine beach, intertidal , submarine cha¡¡elsr æd even urban environments

(seg Ojatrangas and- Thompson 1977)"

0n a srnaller sca1e, shaLe pebbles antl pebbles of sand.y shale are

very conmon throughou.t the arenites of Lithot¡pe 5À. Flat, ancl rangiug in

shape from small ovoicl discs (ptate 54a), to qui.te large irregular i;o

ovoitl clasts (reaching 3Ocrrl diarneter), these shale pebbles are often

for¡ncl toward the base of crossbeclcling foreset faces r,¿here the crossbecl set

is rmclerlain by a shale lay'er (see Fig" i-6) " Throughout the Iiì¡hoty¡re 5-å'

secluence these shale pebbles are seemingly more abrrndant in the crossbeds

vhich Ìrave an easterly palaeoculrent component (see later)" Shale pebbles
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oïigina'be either by clesiccation, f'orrning :SIaJces whi.ch are later incorporated

:l-nto the sand.y sed-imer:.ts of similar hydraulic character (clay galls)¡ or

by the subaqueous ripping up of a clay layer (or part -bhereof) ¡y , strong

currrento .A,Ithough such structures, therefore, a,Te not d.iagnostic of any

specific environment of rleposition they do tenct to be more comrnonly fountl

in environments subjectecl to clesj.cca,tion"

Ripple nrarks, although present throughout lithoty¡te 5À, are

usually found. at i;he top of each sand- cycle where they are clirectly overlain

by the shales and siltstones of lithotype 58" This was noted by Klein

(fgZO) r.¡ho d.efined IB-C-D sequencest (¿:g. crossberlôetl sancls (interval

B) ove::lain by ripple cross-laminatecl sands (interval C) anct follorred- by

mucls (in'uerval D)) as being t¡rpi.cal of intertid.al cond-itions of cleposition.

Some rippl.e marks shorv d.istinctly flattened. crestlines, erocled off by the

action of very snrall vater ripples (t'capillary wavesrt) protlucecl by very

strong r.¡incls on the rçater surface (g Reineck ancl Singh J-975, p.3692

Fig. 529) d.uring emergence of the seclinent surface through a falling water

level (Tanner 1958)" These structures are further evidence for perioclic

exposure of the clepositional sr:rface, ancl support for an intertid.al

envj.ron¡nent of cleposition. Of the ripple rnarks which are n-ot flat-topped.t

both syrrnretric ancl as¡rmmetric weuve ripples (r,ravelength averaging Bcm) and.

as¡rnunetric curent'd-ominated combinett-fIor^¡ ripples (wavelength averaging

Ilcm) are founcl (_see Harms 1969, Fig" 14 for ripple interpretations using

crest spacings). Occasionally ripple marks are for:¡d upon crossbecld-ing

foreset faccs (ltate 5-3b) which j.nd.icate suclden changes in cunenl,

strength (tCtein 1.971), fnterference ripples are also fountl, as shown in

plate 5-3c, r.¡here ¿ set of asymmetrie curren+" ripples and- a set of

asymuet,ric .*ave-<lomina,tecl combj.ned.-flow ripples are superimposecl. Flute

nrarlçs ¿iso t-ostify t,o the presence of cur.'rent ac'üivityr but these are only
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raÏely sceno

By far the most, common seclimentary structure foulcl within

Iithoty¡re 5.4. is pla,nar (omikron) crossbedclJ.ng. ¡\s seen in figirre 5-6

¡nost intlivid.ual arenite becls are crossberlded. I{ithin subregion ïtII the

average set i;hickness is L4cm, r,rith aJÌ average foreset slope of 23o .

Eastwarcl rsithin subregion IfI, hor,rever, the crossbeclding has an average

set thicloaess of 12om anrl an average foreset slope of 18o" This clecrease

in foreset slope and set thickness is t¡¡pical of crossbed-cling the

further away it is from the source region (Hamb1in 1961) anð./or as energy

conclitions clecrease (BrusÌr 1958) "

3' t¡rpical crossbecld'ecl outcrop i s shown in plate 5-3ct in which

herringbone, or chevron crossbeclcling is no-ü llnconmollo Herringbooê cross-

becld.ing comprises "crossbeiltlecl rrnits rdth opposite d.irection of foreset

Iaminae in ad.jacent layers" (Reineck and- Singh L975, p.86) and is

indicative of tictal concli.tions (Reineck L98). Àlthough a majority of the

crossbeclded sets are uniform i.n thickness, a^nd d-irection antl angle of

foreset slope for the length of the outcrop (up to lOn) some crossbed-ded

sets show a variable relationship with its adjacent, sets ancl/or witÌri-n

itself (fig. i-7L). Some sets degenerate into ripple'd.rift cross-Iamina',,ion

(¡lig. 5-ZÁ.(i)), vhilst others wedge out into an rrntl-erlying set, leaving

an apparent trough crossbecl where outcrop is poor (¡'ig" 5-74(ii)). Other

sets truncate an und-erlying set with a convex upward. surface (pig. 5-7Â(iii))

an¿ plate 5-3e). These I'reactivation surfaces!t (Collinson 1970, Klein 19?0)

clip at an angle shallower than the foreset laminae and are ty¡rical of

recent flu1'ial ancl tid.at deposits" lrlhere crossbedtleð sets d.irectly

overlie lithotype 58 the lead.ing ed.ge of the set can show an interl,onguíng

relationship, as clepictecl in figules 5-6 (betrreen 2.95 a:nð.3.10m) and.

7A(iv).
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Â cliscordant relationship exists betr,¡een the beclcling plane

clírection ancl that of the lithologic bounclary between the eyclically

interposecl lithotgres 5-4. anct 58" l'his suggests that the migrati.on of

cliscrete areas of sancl deposition, separatetl by tliscrete areas of ¡rmcl

accunulation, was responsible for this cyclic sequence" The nature of

these discrete areas, however, is not obvious from the t¡rically occurring

cross-sectional outcrop pattern" Rare plan view exposures of lithot¡rpe

5.ô. rlisplay straight, to wavy-crested megaripples, vith superimposed.

as¡nnmetric current- d.ominatecl combined.-flow ripples (ftate 54f). The

migration of such megaripples in shoals, with uluds accr¡mulating between

each shoal would. prod-uce such a c)'clic arïangement, a,s depicted ín figure

5-78. .{s each negaripple migrates, n-inor scouring occurs at the ba,se of

each foreset face, erocting off the superimposed- ripple marks on th.e

prececling (and. hence und.erlying) rregaripple, (not,e the lach of ripple narks

clirectly in front of each megaripple foreset on plate 54f). In general,

thelefore, the only set of ripple marks like1y to be preserved are those on

the back of the last megaripple in the shoaL, rr'hich is clirectly overl.ain

by the mucls accumulating behind. 'l,he shoal. lrlhere minor üud accumulations

occur in hollows between ind.i.vid.ual rnegaripples lrithin a shoal , however,

ripple marks ca,n be preserved" This agrees well with the secluence presented-

in figure 5-6. fn some places the megaripple form is that of a scouT,

or lunate negaripple (ttate 545), suggesting slightly greater current

velocities than required- for the straight-cresterl rnegaripples (Iùeineck ancl

Singh 1975, p"35).

RareJy seen in outcrop are recuinbent ancl slumpecl (ftate 5-4a)

crossbedding foreset faces. Such structures are proclucecl by the d.rag

devetopeil as a cuïxent, flows ecïoss saturated. sediment. 'rLiquefaction ancl

ear-'thquake shocks have litt1e, if any, controi on the origin of åeformecl
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crossbed¿Lj,ng" (HenrJ"ry antl Stauf f er 1977).

Other srurucl,ures indicative of sediment saturation and defo::mation

inclucle loacl- structures (ftate 5-4b) and. shrintçage cracks (Ptate 5-'lc).

Â sand- layer cleposited- upon a hyclroplastic mucl layer incl-uces loading,

tlervatering ancl upr,ra,rcl clisplacement of the mucL (;!4, flame st::uctures ) as

the sancl found.ers to f orm loacl structures (g Eeineck and Singh L975, p.76

Fig. 125). The abu:rdant shrinkage cracks founcl, normally having a. strai.ght

to veakty sigmoid-al shape ancl going fron a poiut at one end., thicltening

toward. the micld-le, then thinning ancl terminating in a point, are often

isolatecl and. bear no resemblance to cracks formed by d-esiccation" They

have been describeð r¿ithin the literature as rfusiform structuresl

attributable to the activity of burrowing organisms (g"€." Bose 1977).

Donovan and Foster (lglz, p.3o9)r on the ol,her hancl, attribute srrch

structures t,o rrsubaqueous shrinkage by a s¡maeresis mechanismtto Srrch

an interpretation is applicable here.

The mechanism of formation involves the clowatering and. subsecprent

shrinkage anil rtearingr of a saturatecl rnud- layer" Plate 5-4d shows a

series of well formed small-scale load casts of sand. which found.erecl

into an und.erlying mucl layer (now eroded. away). The cracks lying betr,¡een

the load. casts mu.st have clevelopecl simultaneously, since for the loacling

to have occurrecl after tlesiccation is impossible as the mud- la¡rer wou1tl no

longer be satura-becl ancl susceptible to hyd,roplastic d-eformation, and for

desiccation to have occured after hyd.roplastic d.eforrcation is also i-npossible

as the muct layer would no longer have been subaerially exposed.. Thus the

Ioad-ing and clewatering of a saturatecl mucl layer by an overlying sand.

layer can generalbe the conrlitions conducive to the development of shrinkage

cracks. The sand- layer neetl not necessalil¡r l¡e a conti.nuous bed, but may

take the form of a corrnected. len-bicular layer, as shom on plate 5-4e.
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sinuous muclcracks (ptate 5-4f) are occasionallSr found- wi-thin

lithotype 54. Às with the tfusiformt shrinkage crachs, these rver.nl'-formr

struetures have also been previousl,y rlescribecl as t'ra'ce fossils" l{here

continuous, these sinuous s-bructures have beeu classifiecl und.er the

tÞenetic term Manchuriophycus hrd-o l-933. However, their close association

with ripple marks (ig. they are nortnally found- withj.n ripple troughs)

lecl Hä,ntzschel (tg+g) and Wheeler and Quinlan (fglf) to considerhhe:n as

the casts of d-rying craeks. Itlhere such str:uctu::es tlisplay a spind-le

sb,ape they have been termed }Etsonetgg Ilofmann J-967.- but "tlespite the

convincing organic aspect of some speci.mens, Bhysonetron is a setlinentary-

ctiagenetic structure, resulting fron shrinhage crack filli.ng" (Hofnann

L97I, p.39)

.A.n incomplete annuloid.-shapecl structure, 63ro¡¡ in diameter and

8mm broad,lvas for,:-ncl on the basal surface of a lithotype 5À cycle in section

¡dDG (Plate 54g: see page.A.9, Àppend-ix T)" This structu-re resembles that

of either a horizontal r,¡orm bumow, or the terminal porti-on of a feed.ing

bru.ror¡ similar to that d-escribed. by Seilacher (L967, p"42!) as a "horizontal

protrusive t¡rpe of rhizocorallid. spreite burrow" an,d- attributecl to an

u¡knorv'n crustacean. The solitary nature of this structure, howevet,

tLisfavours a,rr organic origin. Rr:-nling through the i-ncompJ.ete part of the

ar.nulus is a current lineation trend.ing 0E7o-2670. .4,r1 inorgani.c explanatrion

of this structure is that it represents the sancl infil-I of an ed.d.y scour

rrhich clevclopecl behind. an obstacle sitting on the urclerlying mud- layer

(perhaps a lar:ge murl flake). If this i-q the case, the current forming

the lineation ¿ncl the scour was tlirectecl toward. OB7o, a d.irection r,,hic]r

lies l¡ithin one of the two m.od-al classes of palaeocrrrrent clirections

obta,inecl from the crossbed-ding rLata, at this locaLity (see later). Sush

an incrga,nic origin is favoured- for -bhis s-i;ructure.
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Lithoty¡re 5B is composecl dornina¡rtly of f lat, to valXr laminatccl

shale and siltstone" Sandstones aïe presenÈ as lenticular l"aminae to

very thin bed.s. This t¡rpe of bed.cLing has been described. by Wunclerlich

(fgZO) as "tid.al bed.d-ingrtn The basal surface of the thin sa¡.clstone beds

ancl lenses range from very flat, tþrough slightly und.ulose with abund.ant

casts of shrinlcage cracks, -bo load casted. r¿here the sand f orrnd-erecl after

being clepositerl upon a satu::atecl mud-d.y layer. In some instances the sanil

loacl casts have become isolated- within the u¡derlying muclcly layer to form

bal-1-ancl-pillov structures, or pseudonoclules (ltate 5-4b). The upper

surfaces of the thin sand.stone becls ancl lenses usually d.isplay a ripple

mark pattern; generally wave ripples, although curren-t ripples ancl

isolated. ripples are occasionally seen.

The cyclically interposed. lithoty¡re 5Ä-58 succession, therefore,

was clepositetl rrithin a¡r environment which sufferetl reversals in the 'oec[].oad.

transport directions (proclucing herringbone crossbetlding), alternating

beclloud. transport r+ith suspension settlement (forning lenticular antl

tid.al bed-cling)¡ ê[iergênce with s'rclcten changes in flow direction at

extremely shallow water ctepbhs (leaving flat-'üopped- r'ipple marks,

interference and s¡nnnetric ripple marks, ripple marks on crossbed-cling

foreset faces, an¿l rB-C-t sequences), <Lifferent:'-a1 loacling ancl

h¡rd-roplastic a,d.justment (causing load structures, pseud-onoclules a;nd

shrinhage cracks) anct perioclic subaerial exposul:e (as evid.encecl by large

polygonal muclcraclcs¡ and. possibte raindrop and- hailstone inpressions).

K1ein (fgZf ) tists these featu¡es as being inclicative of intertid.al-

sequeSfces c

The cyclic lithotyle 5Ä-58 arrarlgement, therefore, cleveloped

in response to the migra'tion of negaripple shoals (tittrotype 5A),
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sepaïateC. by slightLy elevated areas of mud- accumulation (littr.o-bype 58),

vithin an in,tertid-al environment.

Estimate of PalaeoticLal. Ranse

Klein (fgZf ) usecl such cyc-1.ic secluences to d-etermine palaeotid-al

ra,nges of a,ncient successionso Within each cycle he d-efines four zonest

each of which j.s d.ominatect by d-ifferent transport processes. The basal

zone involves ticlal bed-loacl transport and proctuces a subtid.al sanclo

Ihis i.s followed. by a combination of tirla1 beclloatl tr:ansport ancl emergence

runoff prior to exposure, clepositing a lori tid.al flat sand-. Àlternating

bed.l-oad- and. suspension seclimentation fol].ows leaving a mid-tid.al flat

sequence of interbed-d.etL mruls and sands. The uppermost zone comprises a

mud. deposite<L from suspension in a high ticlal flat. The palaeoticlal

ïange is cletermined. from the thiclcness of the sequence between the contact

of zones 1 ancl 2, a,nð, the top of zone 4o

Using section MDG, where the best exposure of the cyclic facies

association 5 sequence occtrrs, the cycles were stuclied- in an a'btempt to

d.etermine the feasibility of palaeotid-al cleterminations, From the

includ-ed. sedimentary structures within each cycle, Iithot¡rpe 5I" represents

only the 1o¡,r tic!.al flat sand- cleposit, tbe basal subtid.al sancl being absent'

ÄIso, lithot¡pe JB represents o:r1y the roicl ticla1 flat d.eposit of interbed.d.ed.

sand ancl mutl, the uppennost high tj-clal flat mucl cì.eposit generally being

absent (see Fig. 5-6). The total palaeoticlal ra.nge, therefore, can-not

be accurately d-etermined- as both its lower and. upper bound.ing surfaces are

uot represented. within the cycles.

Âlso, these cycles range in thickuess from 3 I'o T2m" No generaL

trencl of eiihcr up'À'ar¿l thickening or thinning is eviden'b, r"-hích suggests

that thc thick¡-ess variation is noi due ì;o a steady incre¿se or ¿Lecrease

in'l,he actua1 palaeotlrJ.al range acLíng upon a stable sed.iment surf'aceo
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The apparenl, ranilomness of the variat,ion is more tihely to be the result

of fluc-buatj-ons in the ra'bes of sediment infh¡x alrcl basin subsi¿len(:eo

For example, assuming a fairly consl,an'o rate of sed.j-men'r, infh:x, a rapid-

rate of basin subsidence vou1tl prod-uce a thiclc cycle (provid-ed- that the

rate of seclimentation remained. greater than the rate of strbsiclence),

suggestive of a large palaeotid.al range, r'Ìrilst a d-ecrease in.the rate of

basin subsid.ence would- prod-uce a thin cycle, suggestive of a small

palaeoticlal range o

ft is therefore apparent that estimations of palaeotid-a1 ranges

from ancient sedimentary sequences should- not be attemptecl unless, firstly,

all four zones defined. by Klein (lgZl) are present, ancl seconrlly, a,ccurate

estimates of the ra,'l,es of sed-imentation anil basin subsiclence are k:rorr'n.

Deposition of the'cyclic facies association 5 persistetl vithin

subregíon lIIf throughor.rt the first phase of upper Brachina Subgroup

sedimentation" The acljacent lithot¡rpes, hol''ever, varied. as auhe basin

shallor¡ecl ttue to the trigh rate of seciiment influx en¿l accumulation.

Consequently, tlro princf.pal facies association a,ïraÐgements resultod. as

the palaeogeographic configuret'ion evolved with the change in energy

conclitj.ons ind.uced- by this basin shallowing.

Ba¡rier-Bar (l,ithot¡¡pcs 4,t antl 4B)

I,lhen the first med.iu-m sand.s rvhich consti-tute li.thot¡r¡re 5.4. pro-

gracled across subregion ]fII, bulying the subaclueous levee d.eposits of

lithotype 38, their progr'ess ¡+as ïralted at the shal.lov palaeoslope lrhich

descenclecl graclually eastwarcl into the red.ucj-ng, subnelged. cleltaic botì:onr*

set environment (l.itUotype 1B)o -At this easteru .l-i.mit a north-,south

t:rencling, elougate sa,nr1 bod.y developed (facies asst¡eiation 4).
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Sed.j-mentary Structu.r'es anå their Palaeoe l.tvl-romne ntal Sipnificance

Sedi.mentary structures testifying to period-ic subaer:lal. exposuret

such as ::are large polygonal clesiccation cracks ancl surfaces tlisplaying

possible raind.rop impressions (ltate 5-5a) , are founcl wi-bhin the quar:tzites

of lithc¡t¡pe 4.À, as they are within lithot¡rpe 5Ä. Layers rich in shale

pebbles are generally fountl in close proximity to interbetlclecl shaly

layers. Shrinhage cracks aïe al.so for:na (ttate 5-5b)o These crachs are

generaliy linear ín shape ancl have been previously describecl as the casts

of ice crystals (Uaaen 1918). S¡,'mmetric wave ripples (average wavelengih

of 4 cm), slightly as¡rnunetric 'wave-dominated- combined.-flov ripptr.es

(a,verage wavelength of 6cm) ancl casts resembl-ing those of flute rilL marlcs

(ftate 5-5c; see Reinech a.nð Singh L975, p.66) are sometimes founcL.

Olniluon crossbed.ding, hovever, d.oninates -bhesc quartzites" The avcrage

set thickness is !2cm, r¡bil-st the average foreset .slope angle is 22o .-

stightly thinner antl shallor,¡er than that of lithot¡rpe 5.A,"

l{edges of v'ery light grey quaïLzíte (titnotype 48) are

occasionalJ.y found. l¡ithin this clominantly mod"erate pink successiono

These quartzi'bes ciisplay either rnassive bedd.iug or raTe large-scale

(up to 3m) planar (a1pha) crossbed.cling, with either an unr1ulatory upper

surface, or one rLispJ-ayiug shal-Ior¡ mo'¿ntls.

I'rhere li'bho'b¡-pe 4À is cut b¡r i;he clistribu-bary chanlel.s of the

ttelta systen (fi-ttroty¡re 3Ä) a tr¿¡n-si-l,ion occurs from the omí-h:ron crûss-

bed-cl-ing of lithotype 4L to the pi crossbed-cling of f.itÏlot¡4pe 3À" The

trarrsition is typifierì. by bed.s of 'we11-formed" onnihr:orr crossbecì.,ling inter-

posecl wj.th 'becLs shorring a pi-1,ype crossbeclrling, sometines d.isplaying

recr:.nbent foreset faces (liate 5-5d)" À rapj-ct thinning of the sequence

also occu.rs f::om lithotyle 4Ä into lithotype 34, sugges'tive of stronger

morc erosive culrent activity wi'.thin the d-istrili',rtary qþ¿nnsf ,zone.
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The superposi'ù:'-cn of intertid-al mud-s ancl sanC-s (facies associ¿tion

5) upon the submergecl clistal d-oltaic system (facies ¿ssociation 3) wi-bhin

subregion ltII inC-ical,es the prograd.a'bion of deltaic topse-b bed-s iirto the

basino The a.bsence of tleltaic foreset rleposits is suggest'ecl as being

tlue to the shallow na{,ure of the basin within this areao l{here the d.istal

reaches of the i-nterticlal cleltaic plain encountered- the easterly facing

palaeoslopc teatl.ing to the cleltaic bottomset environ¡tent, wave actir"ity

reworked- the sand. fraction into a north-south trentlingr elongate bod.y

representing a barrier-bar system (facies association 4).

Pa,Iaeo currents of the Intertid.al Del.taic Plain and. Barrier-Bar

Pa.laeocurrent data fro¡r the crossbed.d.ing of Ii-bhoty¡res 34.r4Ä and

5]y a,1; this early stage of d.elta progratlation ancl tlevelopment confirm the

interpretations thus far ma.de. The trough crossbecld.ed- d.istributary chanlel

cleposits of ]-ithotype 3A have a d.ominant cument d.irection towarcl the

n.ortheastr æd a minor secondary current tor,'a,rcl the southwest (Fig. 5-48).

Upon the cyctic sand.,*mud. coverecl intertid.al d.elt.aíc plain (facies association

5) the palaeocurrent pattern parallels 'bha-ü of the d.istributary channels.

One moile, a dominantl.y eastrrardly d.irectecl current at ,{lligator Gorge

(localities .AGH anct å.GM), changes in a northvarcl d-irection to a north-

easterly current, wi-bh a southerly flowing seconclary cur:ient, ancl in a

southward- d-irection to a southeasterty floving current, with a secontlary

northerly current (nig. 5-48)" R:'-pple mark clireci,j.ons were obtainable

from one locatity only (I,loolshed FIa't (WS¡'))" IIere a bi:nocla1 d-istribution

is present, but with a væriation of 3Oo to the crossbecld-i.ng mod.es for ibhis

locality, although the proportionality of ea.ch mode remai-ned. about 'l,he

same as for the crossbedding. This supports the change iir cu.rterlt fiow

d.j-rection saicl to occuli with emergence of the clepos:'-ti-ona1 srrface d.r:riug
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e¡b ticle, antl held. as inclicative of interticlal sequences (ftein 1971)"

The palaeocurïent information ta,ken from the narrorr, north'-

south trend.ing belt of sancl rer¡orhed at the <Lista1 ed.ge cf the intertid-a1

d-eltaic plain (i"e, Iithot¡rpe 4.4,) shovs a complcx current arrangement.

The initial configuration shor+s the same eastwarclly flowing curreat

system, fanning both to the north and south as it leaves the bpsin rnargint

and also evi¿Lence of the same second-ary, either northerly or southerly

current system. However, a thircl- current systenn is also present, florring

parallel to the treud. of the sancl bocly (¡'ig" 5-48). This clominantly no::th

flowj.ng tlongshoret cur'rent is suggestecl as being the resul-b of persistent

wave attack from the southeast across 'ühe shallow sea which persistecl at

this time. The occasional reversals in clirection, which occur on the

northerty sicle of the d.istributary channel ou'üIc'bs , a,Te probably ce;used

by the ed.dy effect incluced. when a powerful stream of rvater enters a

relatively still bod-y of watero

Later, as the rle1ta steacli.Iy built uprvard a,nd. general basin

shallor¡ing took place, these barrier-bar sand- bod-ies rnigratdd- with the

prograding edge of the d.elta, but eventually disappeared r"hen the shall-or¡

sea situatecl to the east a¡rcl southeast emerged. ínto the intertidal zorre

(see later - facies association 2)" Palaeocurrent data taken fron a later

generation of these protective barrier-bars show the same three-fo1d.

current sys'cem, plus a fourth current tlirectecl shorewarcl, an<[ possibly

representing either tj.dal floocl currents or washover fan currents (Fig.

5-SÁ,)" Àlso contained çithin this tater gene::ation of barrier-bar san<ls

are the large, isolated weclge-shaped. interbed.s of li.thotype 48r r,'ithin

wb.i-ch are occasional large-scale planar (alpha) crossbedso These rredges

are interpre'ted- as possible aeol-ian clrrnes l,'hich developecl upon the bar-'rier-

bar:s in a rnaruLer: contparable to those described- by Bart çnZf).
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Low Intertiilal lttuclflat (littrotype 1A - upper)

ì{hilst seavarcl of the barrier-bar system rapicl. accumulation of

fine-grained seclinent occurred und.er quiet reducing conclitions, epis<ld.ically

interrupted. by oxygenatecl coarse-grainecl secliment-iaden turbid botton

currents (procLucing lithotype 18),,to the north, within *subregiorr Cf of

the basin, the very shallow submerged mud.flat grad.ually emergetl, with basiu

shalloroing, into the lov interticlal zoneo The sediments cleposited. wi-bhin

this envi::onment (constituting lithot¡n¡e 1Â) are host to nunerous environ-

mentally cliagnostic seclimentary structures.

Sed"imentary Structures and their Palaeoenvironmental SigÐificaJlce

The t¡4rica1 betlding found- within lithot¡zpe JA consists of f1a-üJ.y

Ia,ninatett to thinly becl-d.etl intercalations of greyish recl shale¡ tlark

greyish retl siltstone a¡rd. very pale red to motlerate recl, fine to meclium

sanclstone (ftate 5-5ê)n Interrupting this flatty bertcled- sequence aïe

metlir¡m to thick bed-s of d-arlc greyish recl siltstone r,¡ithin which an

abunclance of soft-sediment deformation has occr:rrecl (see bo*,tom of Ptate

5-5e). The sr¡rface expressions of such layers reveal extensive founclering

of silty layers vithin clayey layers (ttate 5-5f ), highly clistortecl

snrfaces (rtate 5-6a) and-/or occasional tnor-urcls (ftate 5-6b - cf n lnonroe

structures). .An examination of these cieformed. becls shorvetl a large variety

of soft-sed-iment cleformation stro¡ctures, encompassing the four main groups

outlinecl by Reineck antl Siugh (lgZ¡t p.75), namely convol-ute bedding,

Ioacl structules, ball-and--pillorr structures and. sh:np structuresn

Convolute beclcling is not common, but rrhere present it involves

layers of silty shale which are both und.erlain a,nd. overlain by flatly

laninated shale and si.I'bstone (ttate 5-1e), inrlicating the

penecontcmporaneous nature of the s'üructure" Liquefaction of a hyclroplastic

layer induced- by the shearing action of a current flowing over the surface
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(Sanclers L965), ùifferential loacting fron overlying sedinents (I{cl(ee and.

Golclberg 1969), Iateraì- in'bras'cratal flow inrlucecl by rlifferential

Iiquefaction (Wittizr,ms 1960), tocal liquefaction incluced. by water

expulsion ancl secl.iruerat conpaction d.r:ring intertid-a1 exposure (Irrurid-erlich

L967) a¡rd seismic shock are all mecha¡risins vhich have been fonrard-eil as

explairations for confolute bed-d.ing" Because of the lithologic u:riformity

between the convoluted. Iayers and- the bouncling layers a tnc'chanj-sm

i.nvolving lateral intrastratal flow induced by the sbearing acti.on of a

current and. causing d.iffcrential liquefaction seems the most likely

mechanismn The intertitlal d.eposition of this lithot¡pe (see latcr),

however, along r"ith tÏre rarity with which this structru:e is encountered.,

srrggest thalb l{wrclerliehrs thesj.s shoulcl no'b be altogether rliscou¡ted."

ÌIhere the sectiment cohesion has been overcome by the shearing action of

the cur::ent, the bed-cling becomes clisruptetl, as shorm in plate 5-6c,

Ball-ancl-pillow structures (commonly caIled. pseuclonodules ) are

very corünon throughout lithot¡rpe 1¿ (pfates 5-6¿L ancl 6e). Contori:ed.

internal- la,minations arce often well preservecl within these structurc's.

Ba1l-an.d-*pillow structures which have been weathered out often d.isplay

r.¡rinhle marks (?lates 5-5f and.6f) or cracks (s¡maeresis; P1ate 5-69) upon

'bheir curved surfaces, and. sometimes surface ma,rkings suggestive of

flowage (frate 5-6h.)o Possible lines of flowage are al,so occasionally

seen on lrhat appear to be trrnload-ed-t surfaces (Plate 5-Ta). BaLl.-and.-

pillov structr:res involve the vertical clisplacement of isolatecl lo¿¿d.

structures dor,m into a hycl-roplastic layer (Kuenen 1958), although a clegree

of lateral d-isplacement seems to have occ.urrecl with some of the structu-resn

Such structures are lçnorrn fron both shall.ov and. d.eep water enrilonmen'usn

Irregula,r bedd-ing surfaces (-g.g" Plate 5-7b) aïe suggested as

ber'-ng the result of clifferentíal loacling, as load. structures are rrery ccrtnon
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within this lithotype with all- size scales being ropresented. (see

Plates 5-1f arrtl 7c). Loa,cl structures and. their accompanying f laine

structures originate when sediment is deposi-bed upon a hy-d.rop1astj.c layer

causing d.iff erential load.ing a.nd. ad.justrnent by vertical d-isplacement (5u"

Reineck and. Singh L975, p.76, !'ig"125). Small-sca1e structures resembling

Bhargavat s (tgZZ) "tadpole nestsrr (ftate 5-7d) are founcl to be. the basal

moulds of such l.oa.ded. sedi.ment (g1. ff"tes 4-2a antl 2b).

Â special t¡pe of loarl cast, namely tload-castetl ripplest (ftate

5-7e) result from clifferential d-epos-ì--bion causect by the fo:rnation of

isolatetl ripple crests r¡hich then sink into the untlerl.ying lay'er (Dzulynski

ancl Kotlarczyk 1962). Load. structures d-isplaying a prefe::recl orientation

(ttate 5-71) are occasional.ly seen suggesting eiLher minor sh.rmping of a

lryctroplastic l.ayer, or r'-ts cleformation by current shear (gq. 
"onvolute

bcctcting). .{ ¡ricte variety of clepositional environrnents are contlu.cive to

the formation of loacl structures, i.nclud.ing fluvial, chan¡els within tirlal

muclflats, antl those ty¡rifietl by turbicli.ty currents"

The d.eformecl sed.iments rrithín lithotJ¡pe 1A do no'b ah,rays d.ispla.¡r

perfect formation of one of the above-mentionecl structural ty¡res. Ofüen

mixtures are founcl, such as poorly formecl ball-and.-pi11ov str'uctures ancL

highl-y contortecl laminations (ltate 5-Zc). Plat'e 5-1f shows both barl-

ancl-pi1low structures and tloacl-castecl ripplesl, ÀIso seen in thi.s same

outcrop, but looking d.own upon the betld-ing p1ane2 are long, thin and. wa,Yy¡

upward sand. injection structures (Plate 5-7h) originating frorn the tload--

casted. ripplest. Dolnr¡r'arit sancL injec-bion structures of s¡roaeresis origin

alre veïîr cortrtron (ftate 5-Ba), being formecl by the dowatering and. ¡tearing¡

of a mu.cl layer r,¡hen loacletl by the cl-eposition of an overl¡ring coa,rser

J.ayer" Eyi.clence of cracking on a larger scale is rare, but a possible

siltstone rlyke is sho'wn in the top right-hancl--corrr¡T of pLa'i;e 5*'6e,
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suggesJùing moïe brittl.e d.eforna,iion of the surround.ing fla,tly larnina-bed

siltstone o

.A:rother structure not con¡non within lithotype l-r\, but one that

also supports the movcment of cohesive secliment, is rfRu¡zelma,rkenrf

(Hå¡tzschel and. Reineck t96S)¡ or trv-rinkle marksi. Reineck (fg0g) proposecl

that such structures fornrecl by wincl acting upon the surface of wet, fine-

grainecl seclirnent either exposecl to the air, or c(lverecl by no more than

Ic¡u of water. Within lithot¡¡pe il, these structures are found. both upon

f lat becld-ing surf aces and. within the troughs of ripple marks (etate 5-Bb) '
su¡faces ðisptaying ripple marhs are abu¡dant tbroughout

litho-b¡¡pe IÀ. Comnoq t¡¡pes aïe sJnnrne'üric r¡ar"e ripples, lrith a;l average

vavelength of 6cn (ftate 5-Bc), polygonal interference ripples (ttate

5-Bd-) and microripples (sometirnes flat-topped), having a rsavel.ength of less

tha,n 5rm (ptate 5-Be), inclicative of very shallov r,¡ater (Sinen 1969). Flat*

toppetl ripples, ind-i.cat:l-ve of exposrlÌ:e (Plates 5-Bf ancl 8g), are aiso corlrmonc

The ripples shor.n in plate 5-8f vere as¡metric, but erosion of the

crestlines has left a current lineaÍion upon the exposecl silty secliment"

P1ate 5-8g shows s¡nmnetric wave ripples (ftooa ticle oriented.) r-hich have

been planecl-off by the eb'b ticle, Late steuge rrrloff has procluceù a

secondary ri.pple set within the troughs leacliug to the acljacent shallow

channel vithin which are founcl ebb tj-d.e oriented as¡ronetric current ripples.

Rare isolated- lenses of sancl occurring at regular inte:cva,ls along

i,he bedctir-rg plane are occasionally formcl rrhièh gi.ve the impression of a

set of i.solated- (or starved.) ripple marhs (ftate 5-9a). Â close examina-

tion of the internal s'oructure of both these lenses and the adjacen', layerst

however, reveals a very d.ifferent origin to that c¡f starved- ripples. .À

tru¡cated paral-lel 1amina,-bion is present vithin l,hese isol-ated. sanil lenses,

not the expected ripple c::oss-1a¡nina'bion. Àcljacent silty laycrs gcneral-ly
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show pa,ïalleI la¡nination, or pla,nar cïoss-laxìination" Occasional silty

layers, hovever, d.isplay ripple cross-larninationo Currents forming

ripp}e cïoss-la,mination normal-Iy erode secliment from the stoss side of

the ripple marks and deposit secliment upon the lee sid.e; In this oase

stoss side erosion scor¡-recl down thrcugh the tmderlying layer, leaving

orrly a series of regula,rly spaced, isolatecl lenses (tpseuàoripplesr )

preser.vecl by lee sicle cleposition of the overl.ying ripple cross-Iaminatecl

silty Iayer"

Lenticular beild.ing r,'ith flat, con:rected lenses of sanclstone j.s

not uncommon (P1ate 5-gb). Äccording to Reineclc and Singh (1975, p,10i)

lenticular betlcling is d-ominantly of current origin, but alternating

periocls of slack r*a,ter are essential" Âs such, tid-a1 envirorunent/s a,re

strongly favou-recl for the fo::mo.tion of such beclding, and"r in fact,

lrunilerlich (1970) termed such beclcling I'tid.al bed-dingt', I{oruever, this t¡rpe

of bedd.ing has also been recorclecl from tle1ta front ancl subticlal envírorunenis'

So}itary sets of beta crossbectd.ecl saudstones are occasíonal.ly

founcl (etate 5-9c and. l'ig" 2-3D)" Á.lthough generall-y composed. of well

sorted. sancl, occasional large sha]..e elasts are incorporated, often where

loca] cr:rr..ent, activity has scour:ed clown into the unclerlying layer (ftate

5-9d)n Rare occlrrrences are founcl where very well round-ecl, small silt-

stone cobbles are incorporatecl rqithin the wetl*becld.ecl shale and siltstone

sequence (rtate 5-9e). Such occllïïences are coinmon in present day beach

and tid.a1 flat environments" ,t1so, rare structures are fou¡d for which

no rea<ly explanation of origin is available. Such structures are classetl

a,s problematica (g*g" Plate 5-9f ).

Palae ocurrents of "i;he Low Intertid-al Mud.fl-at

I'alaeocurrenl, ð-ata for litho-i;y;pe 1À is l.irai.tecl beea,use at-lention

Íras corrcentr:ated mainly upon the sand-y facies of the .ABC Range Quarl¡zite

I
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(facies a,ssociations 3 to IO inclrr.sive) " Nevertheless, analyses of

as¡nnmetlic rippJ-e marhs ind-icate a bimoclal pal.aeocu-rrent clistribuì;ion

(¡'ig" 548) ru'hich, when couplecl with such ripple mark a,ssociations as

shown in plates 5-Bf and- 8g, suggest a strong ticlal influence upon thís

muclflat,. F\¿ther, the presence of wrinkle ma.rks, mícroripples a^nd- flat-

toppecl rípp1es ind.icate extremely shallors r¿ater ancl periotlic exposure,

signifyi.ng an intertitlal clepositional- environment. The palaeocurrent

bimoclality ::esults from wave activity clírectecl toru-arô the r,rest (^i¡.g.

shorerrarcl) auring flood. tid-e ancl cr:rrent activity in broacl, shallow

channel zones directed. eastwarcl (j-.g' basinwarcl.) auring ebb tid.e (see

PIate 5-8g)'

Tho ana,lyses of crossbecltling clata both procluced unimod.a]-

palaeocr.rrrent clis'tributions" Ât section ÂRR a westerly d.irectecl current

is inclicatetl, possi.bly related- to the flood. ticle process, lahilst at section

BGL a, northerly clirected- current is present. This may pepresent a clistal"

cleltaic current transporting sancl northward from the area of d.ej.ta

clevelopment in subregion lrII. .A.1ternatively, the palaeocurrent directions

from these two crossbeilcling analyses may be relatecl to local basin top-

ography. Âr isopach map of the upper Brachina Subgroup (¡'ig. 5-10) shows

within subregion CI trqo local ôepressions separatetl by a narrol,I riclge, ancl

all trentl.ing north-northwest - south-southeasto .{s can be seen frorn the

Iocatious of sections ÀRR antl BGL, these two crossbed.d-ing palaeocurrent

tlirections trend tor,,'ard the d.eepest portion of one of the loca1 d.epressionso

-Against th-is interpretation, however, is the presence of a slury-slu.np

struc'bure (ttate 5-1c), fountl at Chace Range (CCn), which is tlirected

wes'ùward., away from the centre of the clepressj.on. Two analyses of par:ting

lineation produce a bimod-aL åistribution with mod.es pa,raIIelli-n¡¡ the

northerly cro.ssbedcling <lirectian anrl the easterly ripple mark d.ir:ect,ion"
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?.ô.T"ANOGEOGRAPIIT . TII.{FJ TII.TERVÀL ÏI

Three ma.jor clepositional environments cons'ti-L'ube the

palaeogeography of the basin.at thi.s time (Fig" 5-11)" llithi:r each of

these environments serlirnent accumulation occulred und.er tlifferent energy

conclitions. \{ithin subregion \{II high energy cond.itions preva,ilecl

procl.ucring an ex-bensive interticlal cleltaic plain (facies associs,tion 5 ) , cwb

by relatively stable clistributary cha:rnel outlets (tittrotype 3Á,)" I{ave

activity, gener:ated. above the cLeltaic bo'ttomset environnrent situatecl to

the east (tittrot¡4.'e ß), revorketl the distal sands of the intertidal

rleltaic plain to procluce a protective barrier-bar system (facÍes association

4).

Such d-elta systerrs, when characterized by high input of fine^.

grainecl suspencled sediment, prod.uce extensive suba,queous br:ttomset,

tleposits composecl of hi.gh r.¡ater content, unstable mucls, and. hence typifiecl

by a rrirte variety of sof'b-sed.iment d-eformation stluc'rüresr In this case,

hovever, because of the shallow nature of the receiving basin antL 'ühc

pre*sence of a strong northerly littoral d.rift crrrrent, nmch of the fine*

grainecl material broug]rt into the basin was transportetl into subregion CI

where i.t accurmrlatecl within a clominantly low interticlal n¡ud.flat environment

(titnot¡4re 1À) "

Ð!'IDtrÌ{CE OF PRECÁjVBRIA}T LIFE(? )
Nervl-y Discove::ed. Evid.ence(t)

Within lithoty¡re IA in the centra,l l'lind.ers Banges four in pitq

localities have been found- where there are occurrences of e"n ul*,.sna,I

seclimentary structure (¡'ig" 5-9). The first of th.ese localities (Umf)

r,'as founcl by }fr, Ko Moriarty in 1.975 whilst on a field excur:sion r+ith

Flind-ers llniversity School of Earth scienceso The remaining localities

(gþ. nCf,, CBO antl IrIRC) vere all found. by the author clirring the course

of this stutly, tn ad"d.ition, from a f:i.fth locaU.ty (erVC) on.e sampS-e of
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{,he sa,ne str:ucture T\tas ïecovereð from c::eek clebris.

In section paral.lel. to beclding these structures clisplay a

circular to ov'oicl outl-ine (ltai;e 5-1Oa) o Their shape in vertical section

is conr¿only cylind.rical, with either a flat, U-shapetl base (ptate 5-1Ob),

sometimes lopsidecl ancl/or r,¡ith a shallow central inöentation (Plate 5-l.Oc),

or a rouncled. to tremispherical basen A conical shape is also sometimes

ttisplayett, these often opening out in an upwarcl tlireetion like the mouth

of a tr"uarpet. I{here conplete, the wiclth of these structures (d.isregarcling

the tru:npet-lilie upperî rim) is usually less than their depth, averaging

I to 9cm, but ranging from I,5 to l5cm. Qften their sulface i.s nearly

smooth, but on some a series of fine longitud-inal rid.ges extend-s along

the cylinder or con€r aÃtl fans out on the trumpet-Iike upper rim. Occasionally'

these ridges continue acïoss the base of the structure as a series of radial

narhings (ttate 5-1Od.)* Trie significance of these markÍ.ngs is questionable,

however, as they are often inclistinguishable from, ancl grad.e into sl:'-clien-

sitles, a f eature which is common within li-ühot¡4re LA.

The structures are founcl both lrithin med.iuur becld.ecl massive

siltstones (see Plate 5-1Oa), a^rrd. shales interbedded" with thin siltstones

an¿ fine sa¡rdstones (see P1ates 5-1Oc and- lOe)" In the latter instance

the structures generally terminate their base at an unclerlying siltstone

or fine sanclstone layer (ptate 5-1Oe), tut structures resting solely within

shale are not u.ncollrmon (see P1ate 5-10c). Occasíona11y the lamination

within the surrouniLing sedinent has l¡een notecl to be clovnwarped. imrned.iately

ad.jacen-b to the etlge of these structureso Invariably the structures rr,etminaùe

uprrarcl in'bo a current Ia¡ninated. siltstoae or fine sa¡dstone Layer, ancl

this same sed.iment is for¡nd. to comprise parb of the struc-burest infiIl"

.â,t the bottom of the infil-l are frequently faund. sand. and intraclasts of

shale and- siltstone (rlate 5-1ob).
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The natr:re of the injill inclicates that these structiues rrere

present as cavities within the setlinentation surface prior to tbe

cleposition of their iafill ancl the subsequent overlying layers. These

cavities tbus acterl as traps for any coarse sediment being carrie'd. in

traction before being buriecl by the finer secli¡nent ôepositecl from suspen-

s iono T'his s¡nrgenesis preclutles an orígi.n of these structures by post-

cLepositional slumping, or by tliagenetic water escape (S*g. cylind.rical

pipes an¿L san¿L volcanoesr S IIawIey ancl Hart 1934, Gabelman L955,

Conybeare ancl Crook 1968 (p.242, pLat'e 77); or spring pit,s, see Quirke

1930) o ÀIso, these structures clearly d-id. not have a¡r epigenetic

conc:retionary origino Such s¡ægenetic structures coultl, thereforer only

be formed either inorganically as toroicls, or olga,nically either as

burrows (dwelling or hitling) of actinian-lilce creatr:res , a'îd preservecl as

trace fossils such as Bergaueria ?ranI'L 1945 Conostich¡us Lesquereus 1876,

ancl SoIi lus Quensted.t L879, or by the buriaL of such cup-shaped

coe].en-berate(?)uoayfossi1saS@GIaessnerant[1ia1terL9752

Baikalina Sokolov 1972, the 'rErniettomorphart of Pflug (tgfZ), or [aglþ

Germs 1968"

Toroitls accord.ing to Conybeare antl Crook (tgøA, p.34 and. Plate

54, p"190), a¡e the casts of circular scou.r pits formed- by whirlpool actiou

generated along the bor.mclary between two cuments floving in opposite

tlirections. Âs such they are for:rrtl in high energy shallorv water environ-

ments of both rrarine a¡rrl non-ma,rine affinities. In cross-section paral'le1

to becLcling toroid-s are circular in shape antl their d.iameter is usually

greater than their tlepth. The exterrral morphologl¡ of their casts is

characteristically swirled, like that of a I'foldecl bunr', generally with a

smooth surface, although the foru'.a,tion of roughly concent,ric patterns t'y

scouring is common" Internally, such toroicl ¡:asts clisplay struc'tura1 and.
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textr.¡raI homogeneity"

The cylintlrical structures d-escribed. by Di-onne antl Laveriliere

(tgZZ) are believecl to be a special i¡rpe of toroid, being fillecl imnretliately

after the scouring phase by the secliment initially erotleè from the ho1e.

Ihis imnecliate -¡:esetlimentation occurs 'rrhilst whirlpool motion is still

present in the ho1e, resulting in a¡r internal rse¡s-in-coner a.rrangement.

Dorr and Kauffman (tgíl) clescribe 'rripplecl toroiclst' fïom the Mississippian

Napoleon Sand.stone of southern Michigan, in rn-hich 'uhe base of the struct¡ures

clisplay a series of riclges radially d.ivergent from a central inclentatiou.

These 'rrippled. toroiclst', however , a,Te consiclereð. to be excellent examples

of the trace fossil Astropolithon Dawson 1878 , believed- to be the feed.ing

burrow of a, coeLenterate (Àlpert 1977, p.6, TabÏ-e I; Crimes g[ a7-. L977,

p.112 ) ,

As can be appreciatecl from 'r;he clescriptíon of the structures

fou¡rcl within lithot¡rpe IÂ given abov'e, their mo::phology cloes not resemble

that of a frfold.ed. bu.nrr, nor cloes the infiIl cLisplay an internal rcone-in-

conet arrangemento ÀIso, the radial patterning occasionally seen upon the

ba,se of these structures seems an u:rl:ikely featnre to be forrnecl by the

swirling action of r'rater, antL is otherrvise l,morrn onl.y to occur on

structr:res prod.uced organically and. preservecl as either trace fossils or

bocly fossil impressions.

.Analagous Recent organicall.y forned- structures are lmown to be

prod.uced.bythe1ivingseaaJ1emonefh@.oIlras."uilyonthebr:rrowing

activity of this anemone, Ma;:.gun (19ZO, på24) states that by a series of

rh¡rbb:nic contractions of the colurrr musculature around. a hytlrostatic

skeleton, fluicl is alternately forcecl, into the sa¡rd.viihclrar,¡:r from an

inflatabte peclal d"isc, for'cing it in'bo 1,he sand" rrÀfter the petlal d.isc

reaches a hald. substratur an,l- sand. surround.s the columr þurrolr::.ngl ceasüsttn
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Àlso, such actinians produce bu.rrows r+hich axe deeper than they are wide

(frey I97O, p"3OB)e and. they cause a downwarping of the seöiment lanination

(g Shinn L968, p.891, Plate IL2).

From the above consid.erations it is believecl that the struc'ùures

founcl r,rithin tithoty¡re 1A r¡ere organically produceil, ancl represent either

the burrow'of a primitive actinian-Ii.ke creaturer.or the bocly fossil of a

cup-shapecl coelenterate(?). The full significance of these structures is

to be presented- in a Later publication (Plu.wner et 4" ;þ plqz.)

Further Evidence(?)

The structure known as Bunyericb¡us dalgarnoi Glaessner 1969

(ffate 5-1Of ), founcl- by Glaessner toward the base of tithot¡4pe 1A within

Bunyeroo Creelç (gÌüC) in the central Flind.ers Ranges in 1966, was originally

in-berpretecl as the track of a naked. mollusc (çlaessnel L969, pp"376-379).

Germs (nfl, p"7o) similarly interprets the trail Buchholzbru:rnichnus

krbnerí Germs L973, founcl within the late Precambrian Na:na Group in

South-'t{est -A,frica" Both specimens, however, are solitary, ancl their

metazoan origins ha'¡e been questiôned., with the form of Bunyerichnus

bej.ng describecl by Jenkins (1975, p.19) as [a unique acciclenta] set of

markings macle by a tetherecl implemenl, moveil by a currentrt. ÀIso, recent

r¡ork on the role of vorticity in the clevelopment of lineations by winct

erosion ind-icates that structures very closely resembling both Bunyerj.chnus

(seS l{hitney 1978r p"11, Fig.4B) and. Brrchholz_Þmp-nic}rnus (¡ee l{hitney

1978, p.llr Fig. 4E) can be reaclily prod.uced. by vorticity along lines of

wind- flor,¡. Never+"he1ess, the general overseas opi.nion holìs these trro

structures as being trace fossils, ancl hence the recorcls of pre-Ed.iacaran

macroscopic organisms o

-A.Iso fcunrl d-u:ring the course of this stud,y, in the section East

of Point Bonney (fpB), was a sample bearing lrhat appear to be the impress j.ons
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of small- med.usoicls (Ptate 5-1Og). Àlthough the sample was from float, it

wasfromapproximate1ythesamestratigraphic1evefaS&I@.The

presence of both positive ancl negative features upon the one face of this

sample eliminates such an inorganic explanation of ttreii origin as by water

escape, ancl suggests a possible clerivation by the burial of sma,Il soft-

bod.ied- organisms. These impressions (Pta'tes 5-1Og antt 10h) lie on the

basaf surfa,ce of a ripple cross-Iaminated- fine sanclstone layer l¡hich

originally lay above a sha.le layero This form of pleserva'rion is typical

of many med.usoicl and. annelid- fossits of the fa.mecl &Liacara assemblage

(Waae 1968) found- r.¡ithin the uppermost Precambrian Pound Subgroup of

the Atlela,icle Supergroup.

It seems probable, therefore, that life forms a¡rcestral to the

fiLiacara fossil assemblage existed cturing the early stages of ihe upper

Brachina Subgroup, some lr2OOm below the Ediacara Member of the Rawnsley

Quartzite (Pound- Subgroup) , at gn age appïoxirnatecl by Jenkins (f979,

.pgå. gg. ) to te 640 m.y.

SMIMENTOLOGY - TI}f¡] INTERYÂI ÏII

fntertidal }tud.flat (Facies hssociation 2)

å.s high sed-inentation rates continuecl to exceed the rate of

basin subsidence, basinvid-e shallowing occurred" E'ventually, the vast

muclflat regions surrou:rd.ing the interticlal d-eltaic plain emerged" to well

within the intertittal Zonec As a consequence, a ne¡.¿'set of energy contlitions

no.rr' controllecl the sediment accu¡aulation processe and- both ]-ithot¡¡pes 1À

and. 1B were graclually replaced by the shale, siltstone ancl sanclstone

d-eposits of facies associatiott 2'

Seclimentary Structures arrcl their Palaeoenvironmental Sioni-f icance

the suite of sedimentary structures d.ispJ-ayed. by the d-eposits

of facies assuciation 2 ha-* rruch in comnon rrii;h that of lithotype J-4"
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Âlthough tlominantly a shale and siltstone sequetrce, lenticular cl-evelopments

of fine santlstone are ubiquitous. These lenticular sanilstones range in

appearance from thin becls, to thick isolated- Ienses (?tate 5-I1a) antl

thin isolated lenses with parallel lamination or ripple cross-lamination

(ptate 5-1tb). It is these lenticular sandstones that tLisplay the majority

of the rliagnostic setlimentary structures founcl vithin facies a.ssociation 2o

Structures ind.icative of pcriod-ic subaerial Ðrposure are quite

commonly founcl. The upper surface of some of the sanclstone lenses have an

irregular, bumpy appearance interpretecl as the preserved impressions of

rainclrops (plate 5-11c). Sets of ripple marks often clisplay flattened-

crestlines (Plate 5-11d) erodecl off iluring the finat stages of emergence

tbrough a slow1y falling vater level (g.g. an ebbing tid.e). Occasionally

a ripple set is forrnd. to have planed--off crestlines, but present r¿ithin

the troughq irunectiately atljacent to each flattened. crest, is the erodetl

sancl which has not been flushecl aÌ\¡ayc The sample shor¡n in plaii;e 5-1Ie has

the erotled. sancl lying r'¡ithin the ripple trough on the shoreward. sid.e of

each ripple crest (in tni-s case toward. the southwest). This suggests that,

as the tide ebbed towarcl the east, small water ripples, generatecl by

northeasterly wincls, were responsible for the planing-off process. This

agrees well with Tannerrs (fgl8) thesis on the origi-n of flat-topped. ripple

marks" Àlso occasionally seen are flat-toppeil ripples with a seconclary,

unalt,erecl parallel set d.evelopecl within the troughs (ftate 5-11f ), ancl

ripples with ror:¡rtl-ecl crests and- pointed- troughs (ftate 5-11a), both

suggestive of falling wa.ter leve1 ancl ultimate emergence (Reineck ancl

Singh 1975, pp.368-369) 
"

Sets of ripple narks showing no alteration to their form,

ho¡¡ever, aTe more comrùonly found.o In general , such ripple mark sets

'd'ere wave generatecl, dispiaying symnetric (average vavelength of /cn) to
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sligtr-bly as¡/rnnetric (average I'avelength of l-Ocm) fonn (Plate 5-1Ih)"

Inderference rrave ripples are cortnonly proC.ucecl when two wave clirections

have actecl upon the same sediments (ttate 5-l2a; cf . Reinech a,nd- Singh

LgT5, p.368, Fig, 526i)" Sone interference ripple sets are encou:etered

which involve culrent ripples as the najor set, but with vave ripples

gerrerated simultaneousl.y within the troughs (ttate 5-L2b; gl. Reineck

ancl Singh L975, p.367, Fig" 526g')" Combinations of current ancl wave

activity along with rrcapj.llary waverr action prod.uce a variety of ripple

structureso .A-n exaraple of the combination of riÍaYe, Iate-stage rirnoff and-

ffcapillary Tù.avel activity is seen in plate 5-L2c. Here, late-stage nrnoff

cLown the troughs of a set of çave ripples has procluced a secondary set

of synunei;ric ripples. t'Capillary l¡avesrr have then planed.-off the rnajor

set tltu:ing emergencec

Both the exposures sho'rrn in plates 5*I2c anct t2tl- show the casts

of shrinkage cracks generated l¡ithin a thin shaly siltstone by d.ewatering

and. t{,earingr induced by load.ing from an overlyÍ.ng sanclstoae layer. Such

featur.es only develop when a tcoarser layer is d.eposítetl upon a, cohesive,

rela,tively finer grainecl layer, for when such rcoarsel sediments aÏe

¿.eposited. upoTr a cl-riecl oï compacted. finer grainecl layer no such s¡inaeresis

cracking is incluced and a.n essential-Iy flat bound.ary is preserv-ed (see Plate

5-I1b)o In some cases, however, d.isplacement of a saturated r:nd-erlying

finer graineð layer by downvarct tcoarsel sediment pro-brubera^ll.ces (load-

struc'r,ures) occurs vithout causing s¡maeresis craclcing (ltate 5-I2e)' lhe

t¡¡pe of bountlary, therefore, preserved betr+een tv'o layers of cliffering

gr:ar,in size (a,ntl where the overlying layer is coarser) shows a sequence of

structures vhich is d-epend-ent upon the amoturt of 'n'ater contained- within

the finer, '.nclerlying layer. N'atr:ra11y. combinations of -Uhese three

states occnr, a-s seen in plate 54d. Ilere, initially, tire rrnd.erlying sirale
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Iayer r¡as saturatecl, allorring the clevelopment of loacl structurcs from the

overlyi-ng sanclstone layer. 1'Iith this santl intrusion r,¡ater r,ras expelled-

from the unclerlying clay, decreasing its cohesion ancl causing s¡rnaeresis

cracking cluring the final stages of the loacling processo

Ifithin facies association 2 such vertical penecontemporeneous

tleformation of saturatecl sed-iment is common" Loatl and- flame structures

cler.elopetl within siltstones (Plate 5-L2f ), batl-shapecl load structures

still connectecl to the generating sanclstone layer (Pfate 5-L2g) ancl isolated-

ball-ancl-piIlow structr:res (Plates 5-L2h ancl I3a) are all read.ily fou¡d-.

Occasionally d-efornation by l.ateral movement of a cohesive l.ayer along

its bed-d.ing plane occu-ïs, proclucing a wrinkle structure (ltate 5-1.3b).

I'fa,ny sanctstone lenses within facies associ-ation 2 d.isplay

irregular bases suggestive of erosion (?tates 5-13c antl t3d). The basal

sandstone layer often contains an abunclance of incorporatecl, Iocally

clerived shale clasts (Plates 5-L3e), which represent a type of tag deposit.

Shale clasts are also conmon within scour-and-fill structr:res present rrithin

the same sa¡rclstone lenses (ftate 5-I3f )" These lenticul-ar sandstones

are interpretect as cha¡¡et-fill sancls. The internaf structure of the

infilling sancl varies from ripple d.rift cross-lamination (trrappa or lanbcla

cross-stratification of ÀIIen L963; see Fig" 2-3, anð Plate 5-13d), planar

(ganøna) crossbed.ði-ng (?tate 5-13c), or a herringbone arra,ngeneni of pJ-anar

(teta) crossbedtling, often cappetl by ripple (mu) cross-lamination (Ptate

5-I3g)n In plate 5-I?g the bottom crossbed set is orientetl shoreward.

(i.e. towarct the west), antl probably represen+"s d-eposition d.uring a fiood-

title, whilst the overlying crossbed. set is aligned towarcl the southeast.

Overlying the foreset lamina'bion of this latter crossbecl sct is a paralleI

lamination which is interpretetl as representing the ibopset lamination

of the megaripple which producecl the crossbed.d.ine" This is then o-rerl-ain
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by a ripple cross*lamination, the surface expression. of l¡hich sirows a

series of pleured.-off crestlines" This sequence of crossbed foresett

crossbecl topset, ripple cross-lamination and. planecl-off ripples suggests

formation by a culrent steaclily clecreasing in strength as shalloving, ar.al

finally emeïgence occìrLrre¿lo The scutheasterly orientation of the sequence

suggests an ebb iicle cr.rrent as being responsible. Other styles of

crossbed.tling are only rarely seen vithin facies association 2, inclucling

tbe xi cross-stïatification shor'¡n in pJ-ate 5-13h.

In a few l.ocalities vithin subregion CI lenticul.ar d.evelopnrents

of coarse, to very coalse sandstone are forrncl within the top 7Om of

facies association 2 (¡'ig. 6-.2A). Petrologically -these sanclstones are

similar to those comprising facies association 9 (see Chapter 6) and-

their significance will become apparent when the palaeogeography of the

seconcl phase of the upper Brachina subgroup is d.iscussetl.

Sa].agglurents of the fntertid-a,I Deltaic Plain ancl the fntertid.al
Ivluclf 1at

Ripp}e marks a¡rd crossbecltling provid-etl the palaeocurrent data

analysecl from facies association 2, whil.st fron the acljacent antl inter-

tonguing lithot¡¡pe 5À crossbeclcì.ing, ripple marks anôl rare flute cast

clirections were aaalyseclo The intertonguing relationship betveen facies

association 2 anil lithot¡rpe 5Ä ís shown in figure 3-2" The resutts of the

palaeocunent analyses are presentecl on figure 5-88"

.A,s with the basal portion of lithotype 5Ä a bimotlal palaeocurrent

cListribution is present in the,cluartzites r,¡hich dominate the upper portion

of lithot¡4re 5L in the r¡estern region" ÍLre cloruiua,nt mode trend-s from the

¡,rest antl fans out both to the north a¡,l south as it leaves the basin nargin

in the region of Alligator Gorge. Â second. such current is presen',, at

Barunga Cap (SRG) to +"he sc¡uth (see Fig" 5-BB) where crossbedd.ed sanclstones

outcr.op which aïe pïesumed. to be equivalent to lii"hot¡¡pe 5À of the ABC
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Ra,nge Qr:artziteo Between these two eastrr'ard1y flowing cr:rrent, systems, at

Mount Fergusson (Utf'), a bimotlal palaeocurrent rlistribution is present

having northerly ancl southerly mod-es. These two cur:rent tlirections are

preserved, though not together except at MIF, throughout the d-istribution

of lithot¡¡pe 5Â within the western region, a.nd. are thought to represent

the bottom currents procluced. by "the entrainment of und.erlying. salt water

by the rapiclly flowing fresh water effluent [tn"t] converge at the river

mouthft (Colena.n and. I{ríght L975, p.I1-2). Âs the rapicLly flowing fluvial

current leaves the basin margin ancl fans out, it loses its intensity and.

Èlrops its coarse sediment load. forming a clelta. The presence of occasional

scour (or lunate) uTegaripples (ftate ,541n) ancl flute casts within the

intertongues of litholb¡,pe 5.4, within facies association 2 suggest slightly

stronger cunend activity than present across the remain¿ler of the lii,hotype

5Â ctel.taic plain, which is clominated. by straight, to veakly sinusoi,lal--crested

megaripples (ltate 54g). These intertongues represent shallor+, migrating

channel zones within which the fluvial current was concentrated.

Upon the surrouncling intertid.al nud-f tat (facies associati on 2)

a bimocLs¡,I palaeocurrent pattern is seen in both the ripple marks ancl the

crossbecld-ing (¡'ig. 5-SB). Ir both cases the d.oninant mode tr:ends towarcl

the southeast whilst the minor ¡nod.e is oriented. towarcl the northwest. These

opposíng d.irections are interpreted as indicative of the titlal inÍluence

upon seclimentation. Älthough many reaclings rv'ere taken from wa're ripples,

ancl hence are reyealing the palaeowind- clirection, i{¡ is vithin such tid-e-

d.ominated- environrnents that such palaeocurrent distributions occur in

association r,rith such sequences of sed.imen'loaty structures as shor¡n, for

example, in pJ.ate 5-139.

h the region of intertonguing between facies association 2 and.

lithot¡rpe 5À, confluence between the d.eltaic ancl tid.a1 currenl, systerns is
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reflected vithin the pa,laeoctrrrent dat'a, proclucing trimodal , ancl rarely

quaclrimocla1 clistributions (see Appenclix I1I, page 419).

The P¡:oblem of Colour

Iron oxid.es are k:rorv:r to be the source of most pigmentation within

fine-grainecl rocks. The oxiclation state of the iron, however, is importa,:rt

in cletermining just what colour the rocks take. Tomlinson (fgf6) showed

that the fer::ic/feïrous ratio of recl and. purple slates was greater than

1.0, 'whilst for green slates it vas less than 0"5, although the total iron

content for both slates was about the sameo fn a pred.ominantly greerr

sequence, where <Liagenetic iron reductionr or second.ary chloritizatj-on has

not taken p1ace, the origin of the green colouration, ancl hence the Iow

fe7:"íc/ferïolls ratio, must be considerecl in the light of environmental

contlitions of deposition. Haematite is generally the ferric oxitle respon-

sible for the recl colouration found. in continenial ancl other read.ily

oxid.izetl secliments, whilst r.¡ithin their rnarine equivalents a green coloura-

tion is often present because of the 'rrecluction of colLoiclal ferric iron

by the abu¡d.ant caïbonaceous organic matter on the sea floor an¿l re-

clistribution of the ferrous ions during authigenêsis of pyrite, glauconite,

r-ì
lchlorite and iIIiteJ . The a.mount of organic matter in marine secliments

clecreases sharply a fev inches belov the water-secliment interface so that

most such reduction must be a surface phenomenon rather than a d.iagenetic

onert (nratt et aIo 1972, p.368).

From the sedimentary structures antl palaeocurrent clata contained

l¡'ithin facies associatinn 2 an interticlal, anil hence reaclily oxiclizing

environrnent of d-eposition is inclicatecl. The ô-ominant shale-siltstone

Iithology of i;his facíes association, however, d.isplays a green colouration

which suggests that the clepositional environment was red.ucing, or either

d-iagenetic reduction of second.ary chloritization of an originally red and

purple lithoIory has occurrecl.
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Diagenetic recluction of originally red. and" purple fine-grainecl

rocks, accortl-ing to van Houten (t9(-rt, 1963), generally involves a loss of

total iron, r¡hilst th.e ferrous iron content remains fairly consta;nto The

process involves the recluction of ferric iron, and. the flushing ar,'ay of

soluble ferrous iron by formatj.on waters affectecl by small-sca1e increases

in pH either locaIIy, forrning green ovoicl redu,ction spots, or along porous

bed.<ting and-f or joi.nt planes, forming gïeen layers ancl bord-ers. Such a

process, however, is not considered. pervasive enough -bo cause such a

uniformly even colour change necessary to have prod-ucetl the hue of facies

association 2"

No conclu.sive evid.ence is available to support second.ary

chloritization as the cause of the green hue of facies associatiott 2o

-A.lthougir chlorite j-s the tlominant green núneral vithin these skrales and

siltstones, much of it is present as ihe alteration prod.uct of clevitrifiecl

volcanic glass (see Chapter B). A greater percentage of devj.trified.

volca¡:ic glass altered to chtorite, hor,rever, is present within lithotype

1.á", which still exhibits a tleep red-purple hue. AIso disfavouring

secondary chlolitization is the persistence of regional sedimentary facies

arrangement throughout the Flinclers Ra,nges, Àlthough the entire shale-

siltstone sequence of the Brachina Subgroup (Érg.. Moolooloo, Moorillah

(fitnotype IB) anit Bayley Ra,nge (facies association 2) Formations) are

green within the southeastern Flind.ers Ranges (the eastern region and

subregion I,II), onJ-y facies association 2 is green within the ceutral ancl

western F1ind.ers Ranges (subregion liII anil the central region). Litho-

logically there is no explanati-on as to vhy any second"ary chloritization

process shoulcl select onty this ve]îf broacl horizon, yet ignore the two

lolrer, Iittrologically very similar horizons (which are both red.-purple).

AIso, the overlyirg shales of {,he Brrnyeroo Fornation are ever¡n'here red--
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purple - even in the southeastern Fl,ind.ers Ranges where they should- also

have been invacletl by seconcla::y chlorl'-te, if secondary chloritization was

responsible for the green colouration of the serli¡nents vithin this region.

The green colouration of facies association 2, therefore, is believecl to

have been tlue to the presence of ferrous iron within the secliments at the

time of cleposition within a reducing environtnent.

By studying the inclucLed. seclinentary siructures of each cornponen1;

lithot¡ryre of the upper Brachina Subgroup specific pal-aeoenvironmental

conclitions of cleposition are cleterminable. As shoisn above, rrsing this

methocl facies association 2 was u¡d.oubted.ly d.eposited. vithin an interticial.

environrnent - a,n environment ¡vithin r,¡hich oxicLized. secliment's are usually

fountl (d.isplaying retl-purple colourations such as those of l.ithotypes 1.A',

5Ä and 5B). The presence of ferrous iron w-ithin facies association 2,

therefore, suggests that either free oxygen'was not present - incorrect

because of the oxiclizetl sed-iments both immed.iately belorr and- atrove - or

free oxygen was present, but being utilizecl by some other process and

hence not ava.ilable to oxid.ize the sed.imentso

Here, supporting Blatt S! 4"t" (tgTZ, p.368) thesis that organic

red.uction of collotlal ferric iron enables the authigenesis of such

minerals as illite ancl chlorite, stuclies of present tLay intertid.al mud-flat

environments a,nalagous to that postulated- for facies association 2 (å-u-"

areas where setlimentary structures are rrell preservecl ano- the sediment is

precloninantly ruud.) shor¿ that very little macroscopic.organic activi'r,y

occtrrs to bioturbate, ancl hence oxiclize the secliment" fn these areas,

however, abr:nd.ant microscopic organic activi.ty occurs utilizing whatever

free ox¡rgen is available w-ith the nesuli. that the seeliments are recìuced

and. b1ack. It is herein suggested. that the recluction of the facies

association 2 d.eposits l¡as due to an abr¡irdance of microscopic orga.nic
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activity at the tirne of cleposition wi+,hin an interticlal mu-d-f1a-b environmentn

In contrast, the recl-purple intertidal rrud-fIat sediments of litltoi;¡rye 1.4

were deposited. r'¡ithin a subenvironment not cond-ucive to the proliferation

of abr:-nclant microscopic organic matter - perhaps the 1or,¡ interticLal zone

where eneïS¡ cond.itions lreïe too great a,nd-f or sedimentation too rapicl"

PAL¿EOGEOGzu?III - TIME INTET¿I¡J.L III

Ilith continuecl rapicl ingression of rnaterial- into the basin from

tho r+est and. seclimentation rates exceeding those of basin subsidence, a,rr

overall shallowing of the basin occurrecl. I{íth this shall-oving i;he mucrflat

cxpa:rses of the central arì¿l eastern, regions of the basin emerged. veII into

the intertid-a1 zone (facies association 2)n Âs a consequence of this, the

energf coud-itions which controIl.ecl setlimentation changecl frorn being wa¡re-

i.nflrrenc<¡cl to being +"ide-influencecl. The lack of wave energy acting upon

tb.e d.istal sands of the intertj-C.al <Ie1taic plain of subregim \fII (facies

association 5) resultecl in the aband.onment of the protective barrier-bar

systen (facies association 4) ancl the repl.acement of the relatively stable

outlet cha¡rnels fi.ittrot¡rye 3À) by a migrating outlet channel arrangement,

thus allowiag rapicl. prograclation of the intertid.al cleltaic plain across the

entire western region (¡'ig. 5-12),

EVOLI]TION OF Ti{E DELTA SYSTIM

Using the criteria of Coleman an<[ llrigh1" (L975) und Galloway

(l-975) tbe varj-ations in the tlelta forming processes a,ncl the resultant

evolution in d.e1ta n:orphology ca¡r be tracecl for the clelta system ruhich

d.eveloped- cluring thi-s first phase of upper Brachina Subgroup sedimentati.on.

The sed-iment pile which conp::ises the d-elta accumulatcd. within

an intracratonic basin, and as sucll, rests sole1y upon continental crusta,l

materialo 'Ihe lack of ex'ûensive marine evaporites beneath such d.eltaic

piles, coupled" with the La,ck of associaied deep--r.ater fa,n and. pelagic facies,
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lert Àuctley-Char1es É gf . (f977 ) to aetine such sy.stems as rrenclosecl

intracratonic d-eltasrr" The intracratonic basi.n into which this clelta

system of the upper Brachina Subgroup developed. was esentially open-end.ecl

(i.e. a large basin extencled seaward. of the region of clelta d.evelopnent)

anrl hatl an active, though stearlily abating zone of subsid.ence lying sea-

r¿artl of the sboreline (seq Colena,n ancl llriglrt 1-975, p.115¡ Fig..9

configuration IV).

.ê.s seen above, by using such c::iteria as sed.imentary faci.es

association relationships, envi:conmentally significant sed.imentary

structures ancl palaeocurrent clistributions, thi.s enclosed intracratonic

cleltaic system of the upper Brachina Subgroup can be d-iviclecl. into tvo

major t¡4pes.

The initial d.e1ta t¡rpe d.evelopetl upon a very shalJ-ow submerged.

platformo Progradation of the d-eltaic topset deposits (the intertida,l

d-eltaic plain - facies association 5) hal.ted. at the brealc of slope lea,d.ing

into a regíon of very quiet subtid.al deposition (ttre cleltaic bottomset

environrnent - tittrotylre 18)" Äs such, therefore, aü open sea effectively

lay acljacent to the rlelta. Across this open sea a significant amowrt of

rrave por¡ellw'as generated to act upon the d-ista1 reaches of the d.elta and-

builcl a protective barrier-bar systern (facies association 4). Moderate

fluvial ancl tid-aI activity, along with a strong norther3.y clirected. littoral-

clrift, causecl the clelta to grow parallel'uo the clepositional strike formi-ng

a sancl rlistribtrtion patteln sj-rnilar to Colema¡. a¡tl \{rightrs (tgfS, p.I23,

Fig.lo) type YI (see Fig" 5-13). M¡ch of the fine-grained cLeì;ritus

debouched. into the basin tlrrough the clelta system was carrierl by the northerly

Iittoral d-rift into the central region rrhere a vast, 1or,¡ inar,erticlal inud.fLat

d.eveloped (f i.tfiot¡¡r¡e 3..4),

Such wave-dominated d-eltaic systems typica.lly d.ispJ-ay a rsingl,et
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Fig. 7c) consisting of relatively few chamels (fitfrotype 3Á,) all originating

from a nearly coruron point at the head- of the d-elta. Prograd.ation of such

cLelta systems is by channel ex'tension (g Coleman ancl l{righi 1975, p"II4t

Fig.8) whereby one of the clistributary cha^nnels carries the majority of

the effluent at any one tirne, and. hence progrades, whilst the other

clistributaries are attaclcecl by vave action, allowing litt1e prograd.ation,

but builcl,ing protectj-ve barrier-bars" Such sy's-bems are d-efinetl as rfluvial

ancl title moclifiecl, wave-clominated- rle]-tas t (seq Galloway 1975) " The

Burd-ekin ancl Nile Deltas are moilern clay equivalents (see tr'ig" 5-L3) 
"

'lÍith sed.imentation rates exceed.ing 'ùhose of basin subsiclerrce

a gener:al sha,Ilorsing of the basin occirred. causing variations to occur in

the clelt,a forning processes (see Table 5-1)" i{ith these changes a new

d.eltaic system graclually evolved. from the initial fluvial and. ticle mod-ified-t

wave-domiuated. system. This basin shallor,¡ing caused- the offshore slope to

steaclily d.ecrease, which, in turn, lecl to the submerged. d.eltaic bottornset

environnent to yield. to a vast intertiilal mud.flat (facies association 2).

This change prod.uced a¡r increase in the influence of tid.aI activity upon

the sysi;em at the (near iotal) expense of wave activity and. littorat

clrift. Consequently, sancl was now d.istributed. parallel to the d.eposi'bional

slope in a pattern re*cenrbling Colema¡r and- I{rightts (L975, p.I23, Fig"tO)

t¡rpe II (see Fig. 5-ß). Ifith the lack of wave activity availal¡Ie to

rework the clistal reaches of the d-e1ta into barrier-bars, tid.a1 sancl-

riclges accurmrlatecl between the d.istributary chanaels, which now flowed-

acïoss the intertid.al cleltaic ptai-n (facies association 5) in a, complex

trejoiningr pattern (see Coleman and- IfríghL L975¡ p.tOp, Fig"7b)" Delta

prograclation occurred- by a channel switchiug procedure, irwolving shifis in

the rnajor distributaly cha¡:rel far upstr'êam in the intertid.al d.eltaic plain
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an¿l a, corresponrling new corl.rse for the river (;ip Coleman and Wright

1975, p.114, Fig"B). This system lepresents a rfluvial mod"ifieclr tid.e-

clominated tteltat (gg Galloway L975), not unlike the present day lfaJrakam

Delta (see Fig. 5-13).

Dr:e to the lack of coarse cLetritus present within the lower

Brachina Subgroup throughout the basj.n of d.eposition, uplift of a formerly

peneplainetl Gaw1er Craton is suggestetl as the cause for the huge seclimen-b

infh:-:.. responsible for the clevelopment of the upper Brachina Subgrou}.

The very well rou¡.clecl n¿,ture of the sands in a najority of the santly

lithoty¡res (4. 4L, 48 and. 5À) can be explained in terms of incessant and.

prolongecl revorking by wave antl ticlal aci;ivity. Ilowever, the sand.s of

tithot¡pe 3¡. (ctistributa::y channels ) also d.isplay very weII roundecl grain

outlinesr yet no (or at most, very little) wave or ticlal activity upon these

sa,nds is suggestecl by i;he abunclant trough crossbedcling p::esent vith its

(almost) u:rinoclal fluvial palaeocrrrrent clistribution. The presence of

haematitic rims on ma^rry of the very rrell ror¡nd-ed gra,ins within this

lithot¡r¡e (see Chapter 8) inaicate that they passetl through a cycle of

aeolian abrasion prior to possible lengthy transporta+,ion within a river

system (the "Alligator River'r ) clraining a newly upliftecl region f ar inlancl'

Lengthy clrainage systems are cortrnon for intracratonic cleltasr anil are

termerl rrÂmerot¡pe d.rainage" by Autlley-Charles É 4' (1977).

PÄLÄEOGEOGR.ATHIC EVOLUIIOÑ THROUG}i it'iIE DEI,TÁIC PHASE OI¡ T}IE T]PPER BRACHÏNÄ

SI]BGROIJ?

The palaeoenvironnental significance ha.s been outlinecl for each

suite of setliment,ary structures contained- l,'ithin each of the nine compon.ent

Iithot¡rpes of the first phase of the upper Brachina Subgroup. In

collabo:ration vith the d.etermined palaeocurrerrt d.irections and. the spatial

an.cl temporal relationships beiween these iithot¡rpes, this sed-irnentology
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enables the paiaeogeographic evolution of the sequence to be clevelopetl.

hior to the ingression into the basi:r of the sancl-sized- secliment

r¡hich pro,lucecl the upper Brachina Subgroup ($.during lower Brachina

Subgroup time), the palaeogeographic configuration r¡f the basin r¡as one of

total, though shallow submergence. Tectonic activity d.uring this periotl

was n-r-inimal, with a stable, almost peneplainecl lanclmass to the west

surrenclering only fine-grainecl secliment to the gently subsitling basino

Turbid bottom currents clepositecl this fine setliment und-er aerobic conclitions

vithin shallow submergecl mutlflats along the west,ern flank of the basin a,ncl

rrithin the central region. As these currents florr'ecl torrard the cast and.

sotrtheast they encounterecl a gentle palaeoslope r'rhich led. thern into a very

cluiet submergetl mudflat where they clepositetl the remainíng very fine-grainecl

material of their loacl und-er anaerobic conditions (¡'ig. 4-1),

I{ith the generation of tectonic instability upon the Gawler Craton

to the lrest, anct the subsequent procluction of abr¡¡dant coarse-grainecl

secliment, the scene was set for the change in style of sedimenta'tion a,:rd

a consequent palaeogeographic rearrangement l¡ithin the basin, rtrhiclr is

stratigraphically recorcled by the upper Brachina Subgroup succession"

The initial influx of this coarse secliment in{:o the basin occurred.

in the southrsestern tr'lintlers Ran.ges as the submer:ged- tlistal portion of a

clelta system. The coarsest sed.iment was restrictecl- to three broað zones

(titfroty¡¡e 3A), representing d.ístal tlistribu-bary channels. These vere

flanlcecl by broatl subaqueou.s levee d.eposits (]i'rhotype 3B), which d.eveloped-

across the remaining portion of the shallow submergetl mudflat' Upon

reaching the gentle palaecslope leacling into the slightly d.eeper eastern

region of the basin, these channels fa¡¡rett out into broacl, possibly

coalescing d.istributa::y mouih shoals which intertongue vith the fi.ne-

grained. rLeposits of this submer:gecl mud.fl¿t (Aeltaic bottomset - Ii'lhotype
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rn) (nig, i*i) "

Ifith continued. coarse seôiment influx a d.eltaic pla,in developecl,

comprising d.e1ta topset sancls and. mud.s (facies association 5), cut by

relatively stable distributary channels (fitfrotype 3À), which rapidly

progradecl out into the basin rmtil the gentle palaeoslope was encormteretl.

The halt in prograd.ation at this breali of slope, coupled with the high

rate of seclimentation anil the very shallow nature of the basin along this

vester'n flanlc, soon resulted. in the cli-stal d.eltaic subenviron¡:rents emerging

i-nto the intertid.aL zone. Wave activity, generated. upon the shallov sea

to the east and. southeast, reworkect the d-istat d-eI-baic topset sancls into

a p::otective barrier-ba.r system (facies association 4), through rrhich

passecl the major d-istributarXr cha,nnelso To the northeast, rrithin the

eentra,l re6¡ion of the basin, fine-grained- cJ-eposits accurmrlated. in a vast

muclflat rrithin the lover reaches of -bhe intertitlaT- zone (fitnoty¡re 1A)

(rig. 5-rr).

Graclually, as ì,he high sed-imentation rate caused. basinvid.e

shallow:ing, a vast muclflat enrerged well into the intertid.a,l- zone (facies

associatiar Z) to conpl.etety su.lrïotlrld. the cleIta. 'l\Ii-th this ennergence, 'the

a,ccompanying change from wave to ticla1 activity operating upon the distal

reaches of 'the cLelta caused major morphologi-c changes in the clelta

configuration. The protective barrier-bar system clisappeared and, as a

consequence, the relatively stabl-e d.istributary channels rrere replaced- by

a migrating outlet arrangernent (fig. 5-L2) "

I?ris first phase of upper Brachina Subgroup deposition, therefore,

was ind.ucetl by tectonic instability upon the Gawler Craton to the west

a,nd. involved- the d.evelopinen-b of a, ba,rred-, fluvial a,nd- tid.e moclified, h¡irve-.

d.ominatecl d.elfa systenr fed by relatively stable outle'ü ciranne]s and.

sunr:orrnd-ed. by subtid-al, a^ncl ticl.al to lov i-nterticlal mud-fla,ts. This systern
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then evolvecl, with the emergence of i;he basin well into the intertid.al

zaîe, to a non-barrecl, f luvial nrod.if iecl, ticLedominatecl clelta system having

a migrating outlet cha,nnel system antl surror:ncled by a vast interbicla1

¡md.flat (¡'ig" 5-13). This latter palaeogeographic configuration persistecl

wrtil nilcl tectonic activity (Upfift I) uptiftecl a portion of the basin

nargin causing the erosion ancl recListribution of part of the cleltaic sequencet

a possible minor relocation of the main tlrainage system outlet a¡rcl a

comple-be reaïïangement of the palaeo6¡eographic configuration of the basino



CHAPTER 6

P.AI,ÀEOGEOGRÀ.PH$ OF T.qE UPPER BRÀCI.IIN.A. SUBGROUP:

SÂNDFI,,A.T PHÀSE
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Tectc¡nic instability upon the Gaisler Craton ïras responsibl-e

for the generation of the enormous amorrnt of coarse cletritus del-.oucired

into the basin through the r'Àlligator River Dolta't system forming the

cleltaic phase of the upper Brachina Subgroup" The ectension of this

instabili-by across the craton a¡rcl into the basin encled the d.eltaic phase

of sedinentation by causing a ma,jor palaeogeographic rearrangement. This

new phase of upper Brachina Subgroup cleposi-bion - the sandJlat phase - w&s

subjecterl to two relatively major episodes of up1i.ft, each follor,rcd. by

penepla:ration anclor subsiclence prod-ucing a r.rnique set of sedimentary

facies related to the perv'asiveness of each episocle ac::oss 'rhe basino

The sequence of tectonic u-nrest d.uring this santLflat phase of

the upper Brachina Subgroup is shor+n d-iagranratically in figr:re 6-1. Up1ift

I involverl uplift of the basints wes'uern nar:gin and the brief emergence

of small islancls within the'ba-qin, Peneplanation and./or subsiclence then

followetl producing facies associations 6, 7 and. 8. Âgain uplift of the

basiur s west,ern margin occuruecL cluring Uplift II, but this time it r'¡as

a,ppaleirtly accompanied. by two possible pulses of islantl emergence within

the basino Àgain peneplanation and./or subsiclence occuïrecl, this time

proclucing facies association 9¡ lithot¡4re 10À ancl- the basal tleposits of

the Bunyeroo Formation.

REGIONAL LITTiOT]?E ¡.RRA]üGÐIEN'I

Due to the effects of Uplift I, lying vithin the vast area of

facies associatj.on 2 accr:mulation vithin the central- region is a broad,

tongue*shaped. sheet of cyclically interposeC. pale yellowish grey pianar

crossbeclclecl, fine to med.iun feld.spathic quartzcse arenites (fit:rot¡rpe 7A)

and pale greenish yeilow ripplecl, silty fine to mediun litho-fekJ.spatliic

quartzose arenites (litho*,¡re TB)" \fithin facies associ.ation 2 away from

this sand- sheet, bu.t at approxinrately the same stratigraphi.c Ievel, are
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occasionally foturcl smalJ- lenses of coarse sandstone petroì-ogically similar

to those of facies association 9 (see later). Separating this facies

associatiorr 7 sand sheet' from the newly uptifted. basin margin within

sub::egion I{II is a narrow l:elt of d.uslry red. purple, shale pebble-::icJr

siltstones and. fine sand.stones (facies association 6), vb.ilst to the south

of the upl-iftecl margin a series of gr:eyish red. pr:rple to Light bro'w-n planar

crossbeclded, coarse ]-itho-felclspathi c qua,T+,zose arenites accumula*,ecl

(facies association B), (see Fig" 6-2Ä). these coarse sanclstones rnigrated.

north:warc1, burying facies association 6, as Uplift I subsid-ed and. the

shoreline retreated (nig" 6-2B)"

Towarcl the top of facies association 7 are forrncl a second- pulse

of l-enticular coarse san.ilstone clevelopments petrclogica1-ly similar to those

of facies association 9 (¡'ig. 6-28)o These mark the onset of Uplift II.

This tectonic episocle proC"ucecl the conglome::atic blackish letl purple

trough crossbed-tleô- coarse feld.spatho-lithic quartzose arenites of facies

assocj.ation 9 rshich are wid-eIy clistributed upon facies association 7 in

the cefrt::al region, and. either capping facies associatiot 2, or found.

vithín the overlying Bur:yeroo Formation in the eastern region (Figs" 6-3At

38 and.4.tr). Meanrt'hile, uplift of the basints vestern margin genelateil ihe

light pink coarse quartzareni.tes of lithot¡rpe 10-4,. lhis l-ithot¡¡pe migrated.

basi.nrqard in-front of an atlvancing shoreline across parts of facies

associations 7¡ B and- ! (Figs. 6-28, J and. 4).

SÐIMMIT.{RY PÀLAEOCURRM.ITS tJ\D P EOGRAPIIÍ

Älthough the facies associations of this seco:rcl phase of upper

Brachina Subgroup setlimentation clo not contain the v'ea1th of sed-iraenta'ty

strrrctures, nor the abrmcla¡ece of palaeocurrent d.ata as d.o those of the

earlier cleltaic phase, qui.te d.etailed. palaeogeographic interpretations cau

still be postula'úed-o
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SEDIMENTOLOGT - TII'ÍE INTEHVÁL n'

Skirting the nevly upliftecl portíon of the basin margin vere

clepositecl the clusþ red- pr:rple, flat1y beclilecl siltstones and. fine

sand.stones of facies association 6 (fig" 6-2Ã)o Becau.se of the very pooï

outcrop of this rrnit very few seclimentary structures are cliscernable"

Except for sorne rare very low angle crossbeðcling, an abrrncla¡rce of flat

sha,le pebbles (ftate 6-1a) is the only sed.imentary structure seen in

the parallel laminated. siltstones. .A.lthough shale pebbles are not d.iagnostic

of any specific enviroo¡nent of cleposition, their formation from cohesive

rmrcld-y layers being clue either to d.esiccation, or to scouriug by swif'b1y

flowing cu::rents, the rapicl clecrease in abrrnclance of thes;e shale pebbles

rsithin this facies association alray from the region of uplift, along rvi'üh

the palaeoenvironmental significance of acljacent facies, ind"icates the

d"epositional environrnent as being rr'ithin the intertid.al ZoDêo

South of the newly upliftecl portion of tbe basin rnargin a,nd. its

siltstone skirt, in the vicinity of Al1j-gator Gorge (¡ig. 6-2Ì\)e ¡ì sequence

of greyish red purple to light brown, planar crossbed.decl coar-qe to verXr

coarse sa¡.ctstones (facies association B) were laid dovn conformably upon

facies associati.on 5, Pla^nar: (omikron) crossbed"cling, with set thichness

ancl foreset slope averagi.ng 8cm and- 28o respectively, is ubiquitous

(ttate 6-1b)o The pïesence of occasional herr:'.ngtrone aïïangements to this

crossbetltling suggest d.eposition from traction currents within a ticlally

influeneecl environment. Occasiona]. bed-s showing grad.ing froin granules anl

sma1l pebbles at the base to rnediun santl at the top (see Plate 6-1b)

inclicates a turbicl na,ture to some of i;hese currentso The orrly other

seclimentary structures seen within these sandstones are rare sJrumetric

wave ripples (frate 6-Lc), occ¿sionally fl.at-topped. (P1a'ue 6-1d), with

rravelengths ranging from 2 to 5cm, antl shale pebbl.es. Eviclence of subaerial
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exposuïe was minimal thus ind-j-cating a clorninantly shallow submerged.,

though possibl.y tid.ally influenced. clepositional environnent; possibly

cleltai c,

Grad.ually these sanalstones of facies association I spreacl north-

varrl, burying the sillbstones of faeies association 6, to form a belt

parallelling the shoreline (l'ig, 6-28). Pal.aeocu¡rent d.ata frorn the

abundant crossbedd.ing within facies association 8 produces a bipolar

distribubion with mod.es parallelliug the shorelíne (fig. 0-l) suggestive

of longshore current activity.

Intertid-a1 Sandflat (r,itfrot¡rpes 7À antt 7B)

Lying irmred-iai;e1y basinwarcl of the facies association 6 shirt to

the nevly uplif-üecl portion of the basin margin is a cyclic arrangement of

pale yeS.lorrish greyr planar crossbeclded quartzite (fi.tfrotype 7À) ancl pale

greenish yelIow, ripplecl silty sandstone (titnotype 78) (ttate 6-1e)'

lhis cyclic facies associatj.on forms a north-south trend-ing elongate tonguen

ranging in thickness from a feather eclge to al¡out 8Om (naximr¡n measurecl

thiclcress being 6Bm; see section -ABC, Pages.A'5 and. Â8, Append-ix I), lying

witbin the grey-green interticlal muclflat cleposits of facies associaiion 2

(tr'ig" 6-2A. a,nd. Plate 6-1f ).

Seilimentarj' Structures and- t heir Palaeoenvironrnental. Sisnificance

As with the r:nclerlying cleposits of facies association 2r 'i;he

cyclic facies association 7 ðeposits d.ispla,y a, suite of setlimentary struc-

tr:¡es suggestive of perioclic exposure to the atnncsphere, the presence of

both vave a,ntl curent activity, antl also load-inclucecl hyclroplastic deforma-

tion.

Flat-i;oppetl ripple marhs (ftate 6-2a') are the most common

structnr.e forxrd. l¡ithin i-i-thoty¡re 7Ã t'ha,t' is d-iagnostic of periodic sub-

aerial erposuïea One float sample l/as seen where the flat'benetl erestl-ines
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tlisplayect a bumpy, irregular surface not present within the troughs,

probabJ-y inclicative of formation by rain rvhicb feII whilst water still

lay within the troughs. Elsewh.ere entire sr:rfaces tlisplay the impressioris

of rainclrops. Structures inclicative of exposure anrl high evaporation are

salt crystal casts. SaIt crystals are cubic in shape anct ty¡rified. by step-

wise hollowecl-out faces (ttre topper effect; g Conybeare ancl Crook L968,

p"27O, Plato 9O)" ptate 6-2b shows possible sancl casts of such crystals.

Rare ripple mark sets a¡e for.ncl rlisplaying rounclecl cresl,lines and.

pointecl troughs, suggestecl by Reineck a^uc[ Singh (f9752 p.368, Fig.52B),

to be due to moclification by swash water cluring the time of subaerial

emergence. FaIIi.ng vater leveIs are further suggested. by the presence of

ripple mark sets -yrhich are composecl of a major set, within which are formed

a parallel seconclary set (gq. Ruirreck and Singh 1975, p.368, Fig. 527

caption). S¡rmmetric (vavelength averaging 5cru), as¡rmmetric (vavelength

averaging 8cm) and. interfereïrce ï'ave ripples (etate 6;2c) are conìmono

.A,s¡rmnetric (catenary) ounent ripples (Plate 6-2d,) are also seen, but

rarely.

Occasionally structures are seen resembling s¡rnunetric ripple

marks, but vhich gracle laterally into srnall-scale loacl structures a.nd

rarely pseud.onodules (ltate 6-2e). Loatl structures aïe quite cornrnon, both

on the small ancl large sca,les (P1ates 6-2f and- 6-Zg)o Such features aiways

occur where a sancl layer tlirectly overlies a silty layer, ancl thus appear

to be the result of hyrl-roplastic clisplacement ind.ucetl by ovqrload-ing (r"

explainecl in Chapter 5). Rare thin, elongate structures a^re seen which

resemble organically prod.uced. tra,ils (ttate 6-2h)o Hovever, clespite the

similarity between these s'bructures a¡rd- those t1'pical of }ate Precambrian

surface worm trails (see G]-aessner L969, p"380, Figs. 5b and.5f), ttre

presence of abr¡nd-ant shallow load. structures in¡nedj.ately ad-jacent to them
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suggests that an inorganic mechanism similar to that which prod.uces the

abund.ant slrrinkage cracks (ptate 6-3a) lras ïesponsible" This mecha.nism

of overload-i.ng, clifferenl,ial .compaction by lqrtLroplastic tlisplacemeat antl

clewatering of a sili;y layer by an overlying sandy layer is l¡eIl" shor'n in

plate 6-3b" Á,s this loading ancl tlewatering process continuesr the sil.ty

layer loses its ptastici'by within the irrnediate vicinity of the intrutling

sancl load- a,nct begins to tear, producing (in the case of plate 6-3b,

radiating) shrinkage crachs.

TooI marks, a,ccording to Reineclc ancl Singh (L975, p.69), fall

into one of three catagories; na,nrely stationar¡¡ tool marks, obstacle

marks, or moving tool marks" All three tSrpes appear to be representecl

within lithot¡rpe ?À. ?late 6-3c shows the basal surface of a slab of

lithoty¡re 7À which clisplays a variety of irregular features possibly

representing the marks of stationary tools such as irregularly shaped. mucL

pebbles. 'Where such a¡. object obstructetl current fIow, curren-L crescents

(peabody tg47) have resultsd (Prate 6-3d). Sengup+a (t9A6, p,367 and l-ig"

5a) discusses the current flolr pattern ancl sedimentation mecha¡aism res-

ponsible for the tlevelopment of current crescents. l{here current activity

was strong enough to move the tool, groove rnrks (ptate 54e) aud bounce

narks (ltate 6-!f) have been prod-ucecl. TooI marks, ho'wever, are not

cliagnostic of any specific clepositional environ¡nentl being as eornrnon in

intertid.al mutlflat cleposits as in d.eep rvater turbid.ite tleposits.

Parting lineation (ltai;e 6-le), gra,cled bedtling and- abu¡da,nt

planar (omikron) crossbecld-ing (vith average set thickness and. foreset

slope being 13cm ancl 23o, respectively) are other setli¡rentary structr:res

inclicative of current activity. 0ccasionally hemingbone crossbed.ding

(ptate 64a) and reactivation surfaces are seel whieh, as statEd earlier,

suggest tid.aI cond.itions of d"epositj.ono Often the c::ossbeclC-ing is a
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mixture of omikron ancl pi cross-s-bratification resulting in conplex

outcrop patterns. Á1though generally unifrorn in grain size through.out

a crossbed. set, torsard. the base of the foreset slope can be for¡lcl

accr::m:lations of either clay ancl silt, or coarse to very coa,rse sanclo

Trains of coarse to very coarse sa;rcl are also commonly seen in plane-

betld.ecl layers, ancl may ind.ica,te a, vind.blorrn origin. Rare recumbent

(ftate 64b) ancl tleformed crossbecl foresets are lecordecl, ind.icating

current d.rag over a saturated. megaripple. Large-scale scou:r-and-fi11

structures, often multi-generation and. possibly representing ticlal

channels (etate 64.c), are not urlcommon.

The suite of sedimentary structures containecl within lithot¡rpe

/Á. suggest that the environment of cleposition was dominatecl by culrent

activity und.er shallow cond.itions, but perioclically subjected. to subaerial

exposure; -k" an. intertid-al environmento

TLre pale greenish yelIov silty sanclstones of líthot¡"pe 78

invariably clisplay a, sequence of sed-imen-bary structures whj-ch v'ary vi-th

grain size and- current strength. Ät the base of the sequence is a pIa,n.e-

bed-cled. to massive mediurn sanclstone r¡hich invaria.bly lias upon a shaly

silifstone of the rmrLerlying sequence vith a fla,l, to shallol-Iy und.ulating

contact. This contac-b coru'oonIy reveals shrinkii,ge cracks an'L occasional

snnall load structures. This basal layer is overlain by a sma,Ll-scale

planar crossbeclcled. meclium sanclstone, which is often capped. by a thin, plane-

becld.ecl sandstone, possibly representing {:he crossbed.d"ing topset laminas,

.Above this, ripple cross-Iamin.ation of silty sand.stone occurs, over r.shi.cir

lies a shale pebble-beali,ng shaly sj.ltstoneo Invariably the sequence is

incomplete, but çhere complete i't represents a d.ec::ease in current strength

through the entj.re l.ol¡er flor+ regime, possibly in response ùo r'-aning tj.claI
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curlcent,s. These lithot¡rpe 7B sa¡rd.s'tones antl siltstones are ihe coarse-

grainecl equivalents of, facies association 2 vhich lies acljacent to the

facies association 7 sancl sheet within the centre of the basino Á.s with

facies association.2, the greenish hue of the sedi¡¡ents is belie-sed- to

be in response to iron retluction by rn:icroscopic organ,ie activity.

Pa.la,eocurrents of the Intert da,I SanilflatI

Directiona,l measurements from planar crossbed-d.ing forrnecl the

urajority of the palaeocument tlate of lithoty¡re 7Â, total.ling B'(% of a1-1-

reailings, with parting lineation completing the analysis. -4. bimod.al

tlistribution clominates most of the inclivitlual analyses with the d.ominant

mocle having a southeasterly trend., averaging 1600, ancl the secondary mocle

trencling r,¡estwartl toward- 265o (see Fig" 6-5). 0ccasionatly a trimod-al

d.istribution is present, the thirtL motle trencling towartl the north-north-

east.

The two clominant ¡nod.es roughly paraL1el those present in the

uncterlying a,rr¿L surror.::riling nuclflat tleposits of facies association 2, 'tr}a:ich

were laicl <Lovn by tid.a1 currents j:r an intertíclal e¡rvironment. This

consicleration, in conjunc-bion rr'ith the environmental significance of

the secliroentary structures contained. within facies association 7e suggest

a tid.al ebb- ancl flooð-current origin for tire palaeocurrent d.istribution"

.r\long the eastern ed.ge of the sancl sheet palaeocurrent reaclings rvere

obtained frorr -bwo localities (vizo DDR anct SNH) which reveal a birnoclal

current system parallelling the eclge of th.e sa,nd. sheet (tr'ig' 0-4)

inclicative of a tlongshorel cu:rrerlt systemo

P.A,L{EOG.EOGRÁPIff - TI1VIE ]NTERVAL TV

The sandflat phase of upper Bracirina Subgroup depositiolL rras

generatecl when the tectonic instabiliì:y, eerlier active only on the Gawler

Crat,on, extend"ed across the craton and upliftcd. a portion of the basj.n
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margin causing a new shoreline t,o d-evelop (Upfitt T). Âlthough thís

uplift occurrecl w:i:thin the northern part of the region previously

subjected. to fluvio-d-eltaic d.eposition, the position of the main river

outlet appears to have remainecl relatively stable, d.ebouching the coarse

tletritus of fa,cies assocíation 3 d-ircctly above the thickest accunn-rl"a-

tion of d.eltaic facies association 5 tletritus in the vicini.ty of

Àlligator Gorgeo Because of the ner¡ shoreline posi't,ion, the sancls forming

facies association B were forcecl out into the basin (see Fig, 6-5) in

contrast to those of facies association 5 which were reworkecl alongsh-oreo

Thís tectonic instabil-ity appea.rs to h¿ve mi1d.Iy affected the

cent::al portion of the central region wi'uhin the basin - along the region

outlined- as a tectonic high on the isopach map of the upper Rrachina

Subgroup (pig" 5-10)o Thin, isolated. l.enses of coarse sandstone of a

d.ifferent provena^rrce are formcl wíthin facies assocj.ation 2 at locralíties

close to the present d.ay Blinman complex (g€. locality AMC) rr'hich, it

is suggested-, rose to form a shalIor,¡ island. from rvhich tbese coarse sand.s

were shed at approximately the same stratígraphic level as the ini.tial

generation of facies association 7 in the southern portion of the central

region (3rg. about 7Om below the bounilary betweeu the upper Brachina

Subgroup a¡cl the Brulyeroo Formationi see Figs, 6-24 ancl 6)'

The sancls erocled from the previously clepositetl d-eltaic pla:ln

(facies association 5) were dispersecl within the bas:ln by ticlal antl

longshore current activity in.to a vast iutertitlal sand tongue (facies

association 7i Fig. 6*6)o The cycJ-ic arrangement of lithot¡r¡res 7À antL TB

within this tongue ïanges fron 5 cycles inthe centre (tta,te 6-1e) to one

pronuinant lithot¡4re 7À tongue within facj.es association 2 alon.g its etlges.

3,s vith the cyclic arrangement of facies association 5 cliscrtrs¿'rêcl earlier,

the lrLthologic bound.ary betveen lithot¡4pes 7A and- 7ts is d-iscord.ant to the
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beclcling, suggesting an origin by -bhe migration of mega::ipp1ecl sancl shoals

und-er relatively high energy cond-itions, r'rhere well sorted setliment

accrmulate¿ (titlot¡æe 7Ä), separa,terl from one another by regions of sligiri:ly

higher elevation and lower energy conclitions w]rere less rre1l sorted sedinent

accumulatecl (lithotype 78). In thes-e latter regions microscopic orgar:ic

activity vas prolific cau.sing the reducticn of the seclimen-b and. the gïeen

colouration. -A.ga.in as with facies association 5¡ es-bimates of the palaeo-

tid-al range could be made from the cycle thícknesses, bui; the same argurnents

apply as outlined. earlier which rencler such results extremely speculatír'eo

Initially separating this intertitLal sancLflat from the newly

uplifted. shoreline was a zone of (t)trigh int,ertirlal mucl cleposition (facies

association 6; see Fig. 6-6)" The coarse sand eroclecl off the craton ancl

clebouchecl into the basin through the xÁ,lligator Riverrt to the souüh of this

new shoreline zone (faci.es association B) formed a lobate clistr:Lbution

pa.ttern lying perpenclicular to the d.epositional strj.ke sinilar to Col-em¿rn

ancl ]Irightts (l9757 p,L23, Fig,10) type fV sand, tlistribu'r,iono

I{ith the cessation of Uplift I, the new shoreliue grad.ually

subsid-ecl an.tt retreated. Although the intertid-a1 sanc]-f1at fr¡rther withi.n

the basin rema,inecl within the intertid.al zorLe, the narror,r (t)trigh inter..

ticlal muclflat belt separa-bing it fron the nol¡ retreating shore].ine sa;nli to

possitrly just below low tid.e 1evel, allowing the coarse sancls forming

facies association 8 i5o nigrate northward. by longshore cuirent activity

to form a shallow su'bmergecl to possibly inlertid.al coastal sa,¡rd.flat

(possibly a beach; Fig" 6-9).

Towart!. the top of facies association 7 in the northern part of

subregion CI lenticular interbed-s of coarse sanclstone (ptate 6-4d.) are

found. in the vicinity of the Blin¡nan tcliapirt complex (g"få. Parachilna
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Gorge (pCC) and Tkrircl- Plai.n (fnf ); see Fig" 6-28) o These coarse sandstones

heralcl the secontl episod.e of tectoni.c instability to effect the basin

(Upfift II) which causecl renewecl coastal erosion ancl d.eposi-bion along the

western flank of the basin, ancl isla¡rd. emergence within the basin itself"

SÐIMM{TOLOGT - TIMÞ] INTERVAIJS Y AND YI

This seconrl episocte of tectonic instability (Upfift II) d-isplays

an asJnunetry across the basin. Àctivity upon the western margin involvecl

a continuous episod-e of uplift ancl erosion, vhi.lst within the basin it is

seemingly recorcletl as two separate pulses (see Fig. 6-1).

, The first of these pulscs is represented by the microconglomeratic,

coaïse to very coalrse sandstones and. d.usþ retl purpl.e siltstones of

lithotype 9À wtrich are founcl in the centre of the central region to the

west ancl nor-bheast of the area today occupiecl by the Blinman-Þrorama-

Ora,parinna ttliapirr complexes. (Fig. 6-3À). Crossbed.cling, tlominantly trough

but with some planar, and. abu¡d.ant shale pebbles, displaying some imbrica-

tion, are the only seclimentary structures seen within the microconglomeratic

sancLstones. Palaeocurrent clata from the crossbetlding ruas only obtainable

from one local.ity (South of -Aroona 'rRuinsqr (S¡n) ) rrhere a bimod.al clis-

tribui;ion was founcl, having mocles trentling tovard. the south (fgeo) 
"¡l¿

west (ZøZo ) (see Fig. 6-58), The dusþ ::ecl purple siltstones associated.

with these microconglomeratic sa¡rclstones displa,y a planar Ia¡nination or

a highly irregular, und.ulatory surface (ttate 6ae)o Isolatetl irains

of coarse sanð are coltnon throughout, possibly of wind.blorr:r origino

The restrictetl cl,istribution of this lithot¡4pe, along with its

coarseness a¡rcl the abr::ldant pebbles of reworked shale lithologies (etate

6-4f), inclicate that the source area lay cJ.ose by. The tliversity of rock

t¡pes forming the clasts of the nicroconglonerates, ranging fronr green

shales a.nd. siltstones, brown sanclstones, pink quartzites, grey cherts and.
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silicifiert (?)oolitic limestones, to volcanigenic clasts ancl clolerites

(ptate 64f and 49), coupletl r¡ith the palaeocurrent tlata, suggest that

the region nolr occupied. by the Blirunan-ürorana-Oraparinna ldiapirt complexes

(which contain such a cliversity of exotic rock t¡¡pes - Sg Mount L975)

was exposerl above sea leve1 as a shallow islantl (or series of island.s).

BasinwartL of this region, especially towarcl the nortþ and. south-

east, overlying the d.eposits of facies association 2, is a series of tlark

greyish red shales - the basal Bunyeroo Format,ion, Yery little internal

.structure is cliscernable from these shales because of their very uriform

grain size ancl a pervasive cleavage which splits them into tpencilr shapeso

The recl-purple color:ration of these shales inclicate an oxiclizing environment

of cleposition in contrast to the reducing cond.itions responsible for facies

association 2, rrhich was i-nduced. by a high activity of microscopic organisms.

The onset of Uplift II, therefore, appears to have protlucetl a.n oxitlizing

environment within r^'hich microscopic organ.ísms could not thrive.

During the periocl of tectonic rquiescencer separating the two

pulses of Uplift II within the basin, the red.-purple Br:nyeroo shales

steatLily aclvancecl towarcl the western margin (see Figs. 6-38 ancL 4¡.), À

minor amount of sa¡rtl was erotletL from the area totl-ay occupied. by the

Oraparinna rcliapirt complex, proclucing the sandy subfacies of litho'c¡rpe

98. These sancls range from blackish red. pr:rple irregularly la,minatetl,

metlium to coarse sand.stones, through thick larninae to thin becls of med.ium

to coarse sa,ndstone interbeclclecl with clark greyish red. siltstones (Plate

6-5a,), to thin becLs of ned.ir:n sandstone, greyish retL purple at the base,

but gracling upwarcl to verXr light Bre¡ where a ripple cross-laminatior is

often preserverl, and. overlain by a thin ttark greyish recl shale" /\ cruc!.e

sancl-shale cyclicity is sugges'üerl vhich, by analog'y r¡ith facies associations

5 and 7, is ind.icative of a,:r origin by the migration of sand't,¡ave shoalst
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separated by shate accumulation on regions of slightly higher elevation¡

untter titlal to intertid.al contlitions. Palaeocr:rrent clata obtained. from

these cyclic sanclstones reveal a tlistribution which parallels the earlier

ticlal current systems of facies associations 2 ancl 7¡ with mocles trend.ing

toward. the east-southeast ancl west-northwest (¡'ig" 6-7A,). A1most paral-Iel

mocles were obtained from a^rr occurrence of as¡nrroetric (catena,ry)ripple ma,rks

cleveloped. in shale (ptate 6-5b). Elser,¡here within the central region dark

greyish retl shales t¡¡pical of the Bunyeroo Forma.tion were clepositetL.

The seconcl pulse of Up1ift II within the basin causecl a large

a,mou¡o.t of coarse to very coa.rse ancl pebbly sa¡rd. to flootl out across the

vast lithotype 9B-Bunyeroo mudflato Withi.n these santlstones (which

constitute lithot¡rpe 9C) crossbeclcling, grad-ecl betlcling (ftate 6-5c) anct

shale pebbles are ubiquitous, rrhilst sconr structures, parallel- lamj.nation

(ftate 6-5d) ancl thiclcresses of structureless sa¡rclstone are coml.ltor]. IüeII

tlefined. alpha crossbeds are rare, the cloninant style being a scour-a;nd--fi11

pi cross-stratification, from which very few accurate palaeocurrent reaclings

were obtainect because of the natr:re of the outcrop. The reatlings that

were obtained. p:rocluce a complex pattern, with mocles towarcl the northeast,

southeast, southwest ancl northwest all being present (¡'ig. 6-78).

Where these sanclstones have f1oçecl out across the rerrrant inter-

ticlal sa¡rùflat of facies associatioa 7t the cont,act is Iocally erosive (ltate

6-5e). The presence of cobble-sizecl fragments of lithot¡rpe 7A within

the basal few centimetres of the overlying lithot¡4re 9C (see Plate 6-5e)

suggest t}l.a,l a certain clegree of Lithification of facies a.ssociation 7

hacl occurred prior to the tleposition of lithot¡ipe 9C. Äs with the micro-

conglomeratic sanclstones of lithoty¡re 9Ä, these lithot¡rpe 9C cleposits

appear t,o have been tlerived. from areas u-ithin the basin, their clistribution

ancl thiclcness incLicating the Blinman-Erora,un-0raparinrta rd.iapirr complex
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area as one likeIy souïce â,rêâ¡ À second sourcer r,¡hich shecL locally

microconglomeratic material at this time, is postulatecl to have emerged.

in the region of the Won:nba tcliapirt (see Fig. 6-4À).

The palaeoenvironmental significance of facies associat,ion 9 is

clifficult to ascertain so1ely from the contained. setlimentary structures.

However, when consiclerecl in the light of the overall cond-itiois of

seclimentation throughout the basin (¡€. regressive) anct the associatecl

lithot¡rpes (i.eo clominantly clepositetl r¿ithin interticlai environments),

along with the tlistribution a.ncl thiclm.ess clata for each of the component

lithoty¡res (see Figs. 6-3Lr 3B,4Ã ancl 8), a palaeogeographic picture ca.:r

be constructecl.

Å comparison between the microconglomerates of lithot¡re 94. anil

present day creek-rock depositecl within the Arkaba ¡tliapirr complex of the

central Flinclers Ranges (ptate 6-5f ) reveals such a rema.rkable similarity

between grain size clistribution anrl imbricated. clast arrangement that

similar fluvial conclitions of cleposition are envisagetl for the tr,¡o rock

t¡4peso lhe presence of both pi and- alpha crossbeclcling, and. gratletl bed-cling

within such poorly sorted- sands supports such an interpretation of a fluvial

erwiron¡nent of cleposition. Similar cleposits have been d.escribed. by McGowen

anil Groat (rgZr), Campbell (tgZø) and Miall (1977).

The d.istribution ancl palaeocurrent rlata for facies association

9 inclicate the souïce region lay close by ancL within the basin, whilst

thickness d.ata ancl the presence of such incluclecl exotic rock fragments

as clolerites inclicate that the areas tod.ay occupiecl by the Blinma¡r-

ftrora¡na-Oraparinna antl l{orumba ttliapirl complexes acted as source areaso

MiaII (1977, pp"4748) clescribes a P1atte-t¡pe braided. river

rleposit as being one that is typifiecl by trough antl planar crossbetlde<l

santl facies, with interbecls of horizontally becld.eclr ripplecl a¡ed. scoureð

sa,ncls (representing the deposits of shallow chanlels), gravels (ch".nne1
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lag tleposits) antl la^ninatecl mucls ancl silts (overbank rLeposits). Such

cleposits are I'thought to represent very sha,llow rivers or those without

marked. topcgraphic tlifferentiationrrn Lithot¡rye 94, therefore, woulcl

appear to have been cleposited. rsithin such a system, with the microcon-

glomeratic sanclstones represeating the shallow cha.nnel tleposits, ancl the

laninatecl to untlulatory d.usþ recl purple siltstones the overbank cleposits.

McGowen and. Groat (fgZf ) clivicle the braictecl antl alluvia1 Van Ho¡n

Sanclstone (tate Precambrian to Ord.ovician) of West Texas into three

palaeoenvironmental zones, naualy proximal , n:icl ancl <listal allrrvial fans.

i.s seen.above, the cleposits of lithoty¡re 9À equate to the proxirnal to

micl fan braicled. cha,¡rnel ancl overbank environ¡nents, whilst the coarse

sanclstones of lithoty¡re 9C woulcl equate to the mict fan environment where

tLominantly trough crossbedcletl (tlominatecl by fluvial braid.ecl stream con-

cLitionsi g,.&. at locality ÁBC), ancl to the clistal fan environment vhere

tlominantly planar crossbecldecl (d-ominatecl by cleposition from the fluvial systern

as it enters a shallow seai S=g* at locality IKC - g McGowan ancl Groat

T}TL, p.38, Fig"3O).

Meanwhil-e¡ along the western margin of the basinr Uplíft ff

caused- the shoreline to advance into the basi¡r. With this aclvance the

westernmost cleposits of facies associa'r,ions 5, 6 and. B were subjectecl to

erosion a,rrd. l¡ere reworketl along with newly d-ebouched- ma,terial into a skirt

I'hr.''ch preced.ed. the shoreline adva¡l.ce" These reworkecl sancls constitute

lithot¡¡pe 10À. Their almost monomineralogic nature invariably imparts a

very massive outcrop appea.Tance within rvtrich very little internal structure

can be seen. Large-scale planar (alpha) crossbed.cling was encounteretL at

one locality (Eas+" of t'Buckaringail Homestead (UeH); Plai;e 6-:g) from vhich

a trnimoilal palaeocunent clistribution r,qas obtainecl. lhis palaeocurr:ent

clírectíon trencls towa,rcL the noltheast (+So; Fig, 6-78), parallelling the
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shoreline a,nd. hence suggestive of a longshore cr:rrent system" Some

ripple cross-la,mination a¡rcl small-scale scou-T-a,nd.-fi11 structures vere

the only other seclimentary struci;ures encou¡terecl.

To the south of the advanci.ng shoreline it appears as if the

coarse san¿ls forning facies association 8 were still being d.ebouched. into

the basin at this time.

PÂI.ANOGEOGRAPiTY . TIME nITERVÁIS T AND VI

I{ithin the atlvent of reneruecl. tectonic activii;y within the basin

(Upfift II), the emergence of islancls ancl the aclvance of the western

shoreline into the basin produced loca1 variations in the environ:nental

ccnclitions of d.epositíon, although the major palaeogeographic configuralbion

remained similar to that of time interval IV - æ. a vast intertid-al

sanclflat (facies association 7) sumounded. by an. intertitlal nnrclflat (facies

association 2) with a (t)aefta (facies association B) formecL in the soul,h-

west (fig. 6-6). With the emergence of island.s within the interticlal

sanclflat, microconglomeratic ¡na,terial a;ncl coarse sa¡rd.s were shecl a¡rcl

ctepositecl within braid.erl fa¡rs - lithot¡rpe 9.{ representing the proximal to

mitl fluvial-douLinatetl fans (¡'ig. 6-9)¡r,rhilst lithot¡4pe pC represents the

cleposits of mid. fluvial{.oruinated., to tlistal marine-dominated fans (fig.

6-10).

Basinwarcl of these islands ancl their braid-ecl alluvia1 d.eposits

the tectonic rrelaxatiour separating Up1ift II Pu1se Ä from Up1ift II

Pulse B caused. a general subsiclence which persisted. from that time onwarcls

(except withiu the zone of the islancls clr;.ring Rrtse B). The subsecluent

change in environmental conctitons of cleposition resultecl in the apparent

exterminatÍon of all microscopic organisms (prolific tlur:ri.ng the tleposition

of facies associ.ation 2 arcl responsible for the green colouration of those

cteposits), heoce alloving free oxid.ation of the mud.s cleposited. from
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suspension r,rithin a vast muclflat" Locally within this vast muctflat (th.e

basal- Br::c¡reroo Formation) snall ticlaI to Í-ntertitlal sa¡eclf1ats trappetl

any sancl erotlecl from the rema¡rt islantls r,¡ithin tbe basinrproclucing

I-i'bhot5rye 98.

The other loca1 variation in clepositional environment occurred

as the basin margin was u-pliftecl ctr¡ring Uplift II. In front of the

aclvancing shoreline a northerly clirectecl longshore current system producecl

a coastal skirt (possibly a beach d.eposit) of supermatr¡re coa.ïse sanclstone

(fitUo-i;y¡re lOA) rr¡hich encroached upon the previously tleposited. seclimen'Ls

with continued. shoreline aclva¡rce into the basin (nigs' 6-9 ancl 1O).

PÀLAEOGEOG.zu'THIC EVOLUIIION THR,OUG H TIIE SANDFLÄT PI{¡,SE OF TI]E UPPER BRA0:H]NÁ.

SUBGROI]P

Tectonic instalility upon the Gaw1er Craton prod.ucecl a vast amount

of rtetritus uhich made its way into the flanking, steaclily subsicling basin

through, what rmrst have been, an extensive river system (the t'ÂUigator

Rivertr) to form tbe upper Brachina Subgroup. \{here this river d.ebouched

its loact into the basin a d.e1ta eventually formed. (facies association 5)

r¡hich T\ras surror.u:d.ecl by a vast, organic rich interticlal muctflat (facies

association 2), This same tectonic instability appears t,o have grad.ually

cxtendecl itself ac]ross the craton, a.:rtl episoclically enterecl the basin to

partially tlestroy ibhis tleltaic system ancl create the sandflat phase of

upper Brachina Subgroup seclimentation.

-As this tectonic instability initiaLly nearetl the basinr the

d.etritus being clebouchecL through the river system steaclily beca,rne coarser

grainecl, ancL graclually facies association 5 was replaced by facies

association 8.' 'lÍhen the first episode of tectonism reachecl the basin

(Upfitt I) it causecl partial erosion of the northern reaches of the

tleltaic systemo These eroded. cleposj.ts were rerr¡orhed into an intertid.al
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santlflat tongue (facies association 7) rrhich spread nor-ühward across

the organic rich intertitlal mud-flat (facies association 2)" Initialt.y

separatÍng this intertid.al sand-f1at from the newly uplíftetl s]roreline

lÍas a (t)frigÏr intertictal muclflat belt (facies association 6; see Fig. 6-6).

The possibility that this instability caused. sma,Il isla¡rcls to appear vithin

the interticlal mud.flat is suggestetl by the presence of isolatetl lenses

of coarse sandstone bearing exotic rock f ragments t¡pically f or.:ncl w-ithin

the nany tcliapirict structures of the Flind.ers Ranges, which are larown to

have been unstable d.uring Aclelaiclean times, Á.s this uplift subsided" and.

the basin margin retreatecl, the coarse sancls forming facies a,ssociation B

migratetl northwarrl as a coastal sanctflat generatecl fron the (f i¿eftaic

lobe to the south.

The second episocle of tectonic activity (Upfift II) renewecl

uplift and- erosion along the basints r,restern margi"n, antl also reçorkeil

the rleposits of facies associations 6, 8 ancl a,gai.n the earlier cleltaic

cleposits of facies association 5 into a coastal santlflat (titfrotype 1OA)

which skirtecl the basinwar.d. migrating shoreline. This uplift also caused.

the emergence of (at least) tvo island.s within the intertid-al sa-:rtLflat

in the vicinity of the present da,y Bliunan-Enorama-ûraparinna and- ìtlorr¡mba

tcliapirt complexes, apparently in tvo separate pulses. Pulse A is

recordecl by the fluvial- proximal fan, to micl fan braitled. channel a,ntL

overba¡k cleposits of lithoty¡re 9A arou¡rcl the Blinnan rcliapirr cornplex

(¡'ig. 6-9) t whilst pulse B is recorcted. by the fluvial micl fan braiclecl

chan¡e1 ancl ¡narine-d.orÉnatecl d.istal fan cleposits of lithoty¡re 9C arou:rd.

both the Blirum¡r ancL l{orr¡mba tcliapirt complexes (¡'lg" 6-10). Separating

these tlro pulses was a periocl of minor subsitlence r¿hich hacl a pronor:ncetl

effect upon the entire d.epositional system and. mar:kecl rthe beginaing of the

encl¡ of the upper Brachina Subgroup. During this periocl of subsitlence

conclitj-ons favourable to aburd.a,¡at microscopic organíc activity upon the
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suroun¿lÍng interticlal nutlflats ceasecl to prevail, and. facies associat'ion

2 was replacetl by the basal clark greyish recl shales of the Br:n¡reroo

Formation, ctepositect within a ticLally influencecL (an.tL in placos inter-

tidally Ínfluencetl) ¡nucLflat environ:nent. These basal Bu::¡reroo shales

intertongue with the i¡tertictaLly cLeposit,erl sanrlstones erotlecl from the

remant islantls (fitfroty¡re 9B). Ifith the cessatíon of Uplift II cloposÍ-

tion of the Bu:o¡reroo shâ,I-es occurretl throughout.

'a
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PÀI"AXOGEOGR,APIIÍ - TIME nITEH\¡ÂL VII

Its the effects of Uplift II subsiclecl and aII source areas of

coarse d.etritus vere submergecl, the tlark greyish recl shales of the Bu:r¡reroo

Formation coverecl both lithot¡rpes 9C ancl 1OÀ. Vithin the centre of the

basin thin isolated. Ienses of coarse sanclstone petrologically similar

to that of facies association 9 are founcl within the basal 5n.of these

sha.les (ttate 74c) intlicating conformity betr.reen the two units. The

apparent sharpness of the bounclary, hovever, suggests that the rennant

islancls within the basin were of low topography ancl read-iLy flood-ed. cluring

the basinrsirle subsiclence and. tra,:rsgression which followetL Uplift II.

AIso for,mtl, but only rarely, within the basal Bunyeroo sh.ales

in subregion CI (e.g. at }4ernrnerna Creek (WtC) ) are sicLerite concretions.

Àccording to Blatt g[ g!. (l9TZ, p.4OO) siclerite is rtalmost exclusively

authigenictt in origin. I(raushopf (1967, p.83) explains that siderite

pr.ecipitates when either ferrous iron rich, a,nc[ carbonate or bicarbonate

rich solutions mix, or a ferrous iron a¡rcl bicarbonate rich solution

becomes alkaline, Horrever, because ruuch of the f::ee iron relea,secl by

weathering processes is in the ferric form a,ncl therramount of ferrous iron

in most surface waters is va¡rishingly small oo. wrless urrusual conclitious

are encor¡nterecl where either the supply of ferrous iron is large or a

reclucing environment is maintained. by abuncLant organic matterrr, siclerite

is rarely forrncl as a secliment.

Nevertheless, sitlerite concretions are cormon in a variety of

seclimentary rocks, antl, a,s Shannon (1977) reports for similar concretions

in shallow marine rocks of lrelancl, the sid.erite concreticms fou¡cl within

the Br:n¡reroo shales are believecl to have originatecL in a manner similar

to that of green reduction spots (ggr."rrHouton 19611 1963), vhich are

al-so for:ncL i:r these Bu:r¡reroo shales (e.g. North of Bunyeroo Gorge (NgO)),
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The mecha,nism involves an e,rly cliagenetic reôuction of ferric iron to

mobile ferrous forms which then react Tr''ith carbonate rich waters uncler

conclitions of negative úr and. tow sulphicle activity beneath the secliment-

water interface (Curtis a.nt[ Spears 1968, p.,Zøt).

In subregion lfII the clark greyish recl Bu:r¡reroo shales sharply

overlie lithot¡rpe 1O1,. Hovever, along the western eclge of thi's subregion

the final episotle of tectonic r¡¡rest occr:rred. (Upfi.ft fff; see Fig.6-I)"

The erosion and. reworking of facies associations 5, 6r.8 ancl lithot¡rpe lOA

proclucetl a lag tteposit of granular, coarse to very coarse q.uat:tzLLe (fitfro-

tSrpe lOB; P1ate 7-La) vhich wa,s depositecl in fron'b of an atlvancing shore-

line as a coastal saud-flat in a manner analogous to lithotype 10Á, (Figs,

7-Lr 38 and 3D). To a greater d.egree tha¡r v'ith lithot¡rpe 1O-4', the very

bo1clly outcropping nature of this lithot¡rpe hicles from view all trace of

any internal structure that ma,y be presento Comnronly seen, howeverr are

lenticular pebble conglomerates compa,rable vith beach rock cteposits (¡gg

Conybeare ancl Crook 1968, p.9O¡ Plate 5), These indicate that lithot¡rpe

lOB possibly represents a beach tleposit analogous to lithotype 1OÁ'.

Elsewhere at this time the d.ark greyish recl shales of the Burryeroo

Formation were being laitl dor^n in a shallow marine muclf1at environment

(nig. 7-2).

With the cessation of Uplift III ancl the final retreat of the

shorel-ine by subsid.ence of the western ed.ge of the basin, the clark greyish

red. Bw5reroo shales graclually coverecl the entire basin, Initially silty

in the western region, these cleposits show some evidence of traction

cu¡rent activity l¡ith the d.evelopment of flute ma,rks (ftate Z-Ib) a.:r<j. small

groove marlcs (ttate 7-1c). Thomson (t909, p.76) reports of trsu.n cracks'

being recortled. from this forrnation and conelucles that conditions of

Itshallow water to subaerial exposure a¡rd. mild. tectonismr' .w'ere responsible
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for its cleposition. these shales are often t¡rpified. by a pencil-shapecl

appearance in outcrop, car:sed. by the intersection of bed.tling ancl cleavage

planes, vith the length often doterminecl by joint plane spacing. Ât

Ha^n¡iman Gap (tndl) rpencilsr reaching 75cm in length rvere fou.na (ttate

7-1d.), althoughthe average length is in the order of 10cm.

For.:nc[ at locality BKG ir¡necliately above lithotype 108, but only

in float, is an abrinclance of d.arlc gre¡rish purple granular coarse sand-stone.

I{hether this actually belongs to lithotype lOB or represents a channel lag

cleposit within the Burgreroo Formation is impossible to ascertain because

of the complete lack of outcropn Colouration suggests the latter of the

two possibilities, whilst texture supports the former.

TIIE UPPM, BRACHnIÀ SUBGROUP.BI]'NSEROO FORMÂTION BOUI{DA-RI

Âs seen abovc, throughout, most of the stud.y area the upper Brachina

Subgroup is overlain by a thick, d-ominantly tlark gr:ey:'.sh recl shale ancl

siI'tstone sequence d.efinetl as the BurSreroo For¡nation, Locally, horvever,

cleep scour structures (possible subma,rine canyons) cut through the Br:rr¡'s¡6e

Forma,tion ancl into the upper Brachina Subgroup" These are fillecl r¡ith

Ii¡nestones of the Wonoka Formation which lies stratigraphically above the

Bunyeroo Iormation. The bor:nd.ary between the upper Brachina Subgroup antl

the Br::n¡reroo Formation is very complex, clisplaying both conformable antl

IocaIIy clisconformable contacts. Á.1I contacts, horvever, are accompaniecl

by a cha,:ege in outcrop expression from the bo1d" rid.ge and. hilly topograpt5r

of the upper Brachina, Subgroup to the sul¡clued. valley topography of the

overlying units.

"4. marked. clisconfornable contact is present in the western portion

of subregion WII (nig, 74A,)o flere the d.aric greyish recl shales ancl silt-

stones of the Bu:ayeroo Fornation rest upon fac:'.es associa+"ion 5 of the

ÂBC Range Qua,rtzi1,e. The actual clisconform-ity surface is only rarely seen,
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but exposures at two Ioc¿lities (É2. Petanna Gorge (ptG) and. BKG) suggest

a complex sequence of erosion ancl deposition"

O¡re loca,lity (see section ?TCi - Append.ix I) cl.isplays a lenticular

d.evelopment of cleeply weatherecl couglomeratic mater:iaI outcropping above

a shale bancL l.5m above the uppermost becl of massive quartzite (tittroty¡re

5Â) anct irrneclíately below a thick development of greyish recl shale and.

siltstone of the Burgreroo Formation (tr,ig. 74B). The 
"orrUro*"tat,e 

clasts

consist p::eclominantly of shale ancl quartzíle and. reach up to l0cm in

size (ftate 7-1e and- lf), These clasts appear to be of similar lithologr

to the setliments imnecliately below. Pebbles of green shale an.d. recl

porphyrybic rna,terial were also rrotecl, but in small amor:nts (ftate 7-If).

The unit has a thiclm.ess of 1o5m within ihe creek and. extencls up'bh.e cr:eelc

bank parallel to the clip of the ÁBC Ra¡ge Quartzite for about 3m. It is

considered- therefore, that this conglomerate belongs to the upper Brachina

Subgroup-Bunyeroo Forrnation succession, a¡cl is not merely present tlay

creek-rock.

.A.ccording to tLefinition, and. on lithologic criteria, the bounclary

between the 13C Range Quar*,2íte antl the Burqreroo Formation at this locality

woul-cl be placecl at the top of the uppermost rlevelopment of quartzite"

The conglomerate, therefore, is whoJ-Iy contained. within the Bur¡¡eroo

Formation 1.5m above the base. Because of the poor outcrop antl cleep

weathering of this r::rit, hovever, its exact significance is clifficult to

ascertain from this one locality alone,

Outcrop of the tlisconfornrity between the åBC Range Quarlzíte

and- Bunyeroo Formation also occurs iruned.iately to the south al LocaLíty

BKG (tr'ig, 74C)o The complexity of this bor.rndary ís only realisetl rvhen

viewecl in. relation t,o the comple'te sequence of events over the entire

region of stud-y (see C?rapter 6 and. ear'lier this chapter)n The sancls wtrich
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constitute lithotype 10.A' were genera-bed by the graclual uplift ancl erosion

of the basin margi:r i¡nnerliately west of this tocality (¡'ig. 748)" This

uplift and erosion (Uptitt II) continuecl ancl steaclíIy encroached upon the

basin, pushing lithotype 104 before it in a continually reworketl sancl skirt"

The stabiLízatrion, anrl then graclual subsidence of the basin margin then

enabletl the first Bun¡reroo shales to be deposited above the lithot¡pe 1O"4.

sa,nd.s ancl on top of the erocled. surface exposure of facies association 5

(¡'ig. 7+.4C). Ä following phase of uptift ancl erosion (uptitt III) to ttre

immed.iate west produced a second. sand skirt - lithotype 10B - which

prograded out onto the thÍn Bun¡reroo shale deposit (Fig. 74D)o Thin recl

purple shaly partings i:r the basal 2m of lithoty¡re IOB ind-icate conformity

between these sand.s antl the und-erlying shalesn Às with lithot¡rye 10At

these sands ryere continually being reworkecl by coastal erosion and nearshore

processes aLong the leacling ed.ge of the encroaching upliftecl margin. The

overlap of lithotype lOB past the point of cutback from Uplift II suggests

the possible presence of two clisconformable surfaces, as shown in figure

7-3C.

The Bua¡reroo Formation lying inmecliately above the lower clis-

conformity and between lithot¡ryes IOi. and lOB is a shale lithology onlyt

whereas above both the upper tliscon-formity ancl lithotype lOB the Bunyeroo

Formation comprises both shales ancl siltstones (3ig" 74C)" The thin

conglomeratic lens at section PTG, separating a thin shale bancl from a

thick shale and. siltstone sequence, therefore, possíbly represents the

upper tLisconforn:ity. lhe lower disconforrnity wou1d. therefore be placecl

at the bor:nclary betr+een the uppermcrst quartzí1"e of facies association 5

antl the thi:r shale bancl lying belov the conglomerateo

In all other locali-bies rvhere both líl,hotypes 10Â and. 108 are

present, ancl exposed (i.g. T"ltt, Rich¡na¡ Cap (n¡C) and l{aukarie Creek (VICC);
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see Fíg" 7-3i ) the thiclsress of the Bunyeroo shale between the tço

lithoty¡res clecreases towarcl the region of uplift, as woulcl be expectocl in

the above interpretation (trig. T4).

It must be stressecl that the exposure of this bor.rntlary is not

goocl enough to fuIly ascertain its .exact significance. The a,bove inter-

pretation was declucecl not only from the linited amount of first hancl

information available, but also from the regional palaeogeographic

interpretations (see Chapter 6 and. earlier this chapter), The possibility

that the shale bancl below the conglomerate at section PTG is correlative

to lithot¡¡pe 58, with the conglomerate representing either a local channel

fea,ture or the lower clisconfonnity, is cliscounted because lithoty¡re 5B

contains a significant arnourt of siltstone antl fine to mecLium sanclstone

which is totally absent from the shale bancl. A secontl possible alterna-

tive interpretation sees the conglomerate as a local cha¡nel structure

within the Bunyeroo Formation total.ly urelatetl to any tlisconformity(ies) -

the only tliscorrformity present being between the uppermost clua,rtzite ancl

the shale band-o Fieltl- evi.clence is not sufficient to prove or tlisprove this

possibility, but the regional palaeogeographic interpretations favour the

conglomerate as lying upon a seconcl d.isconformity.

ftnuecliately suround.ing this region of disconformity throughout

the remaind.er of subregion 1{II, antl also throughout subregion }II ancl the

southern portion of the central region, is a conforrna,bLe intertonguing

contact between facies association IO and. the Bun¡reroo Formation. llhere

the contact is exposecl lithotype 1OÀ is overlain sharply, though with

apparent conformit¡ b¡r the Bun¡reroo Fornration. Houever, in subregion

tfl antl the southeastern portion of subregion WII, resting conformably

above beilreen 2 a,nd. 3Om of Bunyeroo shales are the granular quarbzites of

Iithotype 1OB. The upper contact betr"een this litho1!¡rpe and. the overlying
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Bunyeroo Forma,tion is invariably coverecl, but by thiclcress consitlerations

appears to be conformable.

Throughout most of.subregion CI, and extencling into the eastern

region, the upper Brachina Subgroup is cappecl by the coarse sand-stones

and. shales of facies association 9. The relationship between this facies

assocíatíon ancl the tl-eposits which irrned.iately unclerlie a,ncL overlie it is

one of extreme complexity.

fngeneral within the central region facies association 9 lies

clirectly upon the qua,rlzil'es ancl sa¡rdstones of facies association 7 r,rith

a Iocally erosive contact (ttate 6-5e)o In some localities lenticular

tLevelopntents of coarse sanclstone petrologically similar to those of facies

association 9 are founcl interbed.clecl ruithin lithoty¡re 7A (-u.e. PCG ancl TDPg

see Plate 6-4d,)o On this basis facies association 9 belongs genetically

to the ÁBC Range Qva,r1"zít.eo. However, Iíthotype 98 - an interbeclclerì. very

light grey to greyish retl pr,uple sanclstone a,:rtl clark greyish recL shale

sequence - grades Laterally northrsard- into a d-ark greyish recl shale which

is lithologically irlentica]- to the basal shales of the overlying Br,::ryeroo

Formation. Where lithot¡¡pe 9C thins and- eventually weclges out these

Iithot¡pe 98 shales cannot be clistinguishecl from the basal portion of that

formation" Lithoty¡re 98, therefore, appears, at least in part, to be an

intertongue of the Burqreroo Formation withj.n facies association 9" Every-

where contacts are seen within the central region between coarse sanclstones

ancl greyish recl shales they are sharp, yet conformableo Ät locality PCG

the lithot5rpe 98 (sha1e)-90 (coarse sanclstone) coutact clisplays a loatL

castetl surface (ftate 7-tg) ind.icating sancl rleposition upon. a saturated.

clay Iayer, whilst at localities CCR, MMC and. South of Br.r:ryeroo Gorge

(SgyZ) tnin lenticular tlevelop¡rents of coarse sanclstone are for¡rd. rrithin

the basal 2m of the overlying Bunyeroo tr'orma.tion (ftate 7-1h). The
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bountiary betrseen the upper Brachina Subgroup ancl the Bunyeroo tr'ormation

in the central region, therefore, is intertonguing a.nd conformable.

IocaIIy within the eastern region the coarse sanclstones of

lithot¡¡pe 9C overlie a thin cleveÌopment of lithot¡rpe 7-{ (.e"g" Eurilpa Gap

section (EIC); see Àppenclix I, Page A6), whilst at other localities a thin

clevelopment of lithot¡¡pes 98 ancl 9C clirectly overlies facies association

2 (W" The Dome (fnU) ). In each case ].ithotype 9C is sharply, though

apparently conformably overlain by the Bu:ryeroo Formationo Elsewhere,

lenticular tlevelopments of lithotype 9C occlrr well 'within the Bunyeroo

Formation (grg, section oDI{, see Fig. 3-2¡and- Davson (ows)). Ât one

locatity (section tqqf) tfre coarse sanclstones of lithot¡rpe 9C lie within

rlark greyish red shales and. siltstones in highly d.isrupted- lenticular

clevelopnents gþove a local tlisconformity betr,reen facies association 2 and-

the Br:nyeroo Formation (see Fig. 3-3).

tlhere facies association 9 is absent in the eastern region the

upper bounclary of the upper Brachina Subgroup is marked. by a rapid. d-ecrease

in the pïesence of grey-green siltstone and. pale greenish yellow l-enticular

sa¡rclstone coincicling with a rapitl colour change of the shalesr over a

5m interval-, from the greyish green of facies association 2 lo the clark

greyish recl of the Bun¡reroo Formation.

It appears, therefore, that within the southeastern portion of the

eastern region antl the northern portion of subregion CI cleposition of the

Bunyeroo Formation hacl started. prior to the generation of facies association

9. In the southern and. central portions of the central region, ancL extentling

clown into the northern portion of the eastern rcgion, hor,rever, facies

association 9 rras cleposited. prior to the shales of the Brrnyeroo Formation.

The temporal significance of the upper Brachina Subgroup-Bunyeroo Formation

bor:l.clary in these are&s, therefore, is that the Bunyeroo Formation represents
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a transgïession which began to the southeast antl north of the stucly

area ancl gratlually encroached upon the central ancl western regions. The

bounclary is, therefore, tliachronous. Mearlr¡hi1e, within subregions I{I ancl

I{II' antl the southern portion of the ce¡rtral region a clisconformable to

intertonguing conformable bounclary is present between facies associations

5 ancl 1O of the upper Brachina Subgroup ancl the Bunyeroo Formption.

Temporally this bouncLary represents local reworking of the Á3C Range

Qttart'zite by basin na,rgin uplift and. their retleposition upon the atljacent

Buayeroo muclflat"
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The upper Brachina Subgroup comprises tr,¡o formationsclominatecl

by shal-e ancl siltstone (the Moorillah ancl Bay1ey Range Formations ) anri

a laterally equivalent, to oqerlying formation d-ominatecl by sandstone

ancl quartzite (ttre mC Range Quartzite), The petrologic stucty of these

formations was restrictecl to the sand.y lithologies because of the obvious

grain size aclvantage and. greater provenance informati-on revealecl by

arenites over argillites, as outlinecl in Chapter 2"

The shale-slltstone formations are composecl preclominantly of

clay minerals, mica ancl a quarl'z-rich siliceous fraction" Lithot¡rpe 1A

of the Moorillah Formation contains muscovite ¡rica and- a haematit,ic matrix,

whilst chÌorite and- a clay-rich matrix are present within lithotype 1B of

the Moorillah Formation and. also the Bay1ey Range Formation. Sanclstones

form only a minor component of these fornations and. they are d.iscussecl

below ûith the santlstone-quartzite lithologies of the ABC Range Quartzite.

YOI,CÁNIGENIC LIT}IO],OGTES WITHTN TIfi MOORILLÁH FOI¿}{AT ION

The Moorillah Formation equates to I'Iawsonrs (.1.938, p"26L) unit

2 of his rrTuffaceous Seriesrro À great variety of tuffaceous sediments

are pïesent, ranging from massive (generally d-uslqr recl), crossbecliletl

(usualIy bancled mocle::ate red ancl pal.e yellowish grey) or cunent-bectdecl

(rLusky red and g::eyish purple) tuffaceous sanalstones, (Ptates 5-2a, arrd,

8-Ia), to d-usky purple massive, crossbedclecl or iutraformational con-

glomeratic tuffaceous siltstones and- sanclstones (Ptates 5-1h and. 8-1b),

ancl greyish pr:rple soft-sed.iment cleformecl tuffaceous siltstones (Plates

8-1c). Pr:re tuff banclsr up io 5cm thick, aïe occasionally seenr antl

these are usually associated. l¡ith the intraformational conglomeratic

tuffaceous siltstones, the intraclasts being chips and. flakes of tuff

(see Plate 8-1b)"

Becls of these tuffaceous secliments occur scattered. throughout
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the Moorillah Formation (fithot¡¡pe 1.4,) in the southvestern portion of

subregion CI (e.g. Retl- Range (nOn))" It is here, a1so, that the sancly

tuffaceous secliments occur" Commonly found- w:'.thin these coarser tuffaceous

d.eposits are cliagenetic chert nod-ules (ftate 8-1d)o In the centre of

subregion CI only tuffaceous siltstones occur (prectomina,ntty in the basal

half of tithot¡¡pe 1Â - g:g. sections .ABC ancl ÂRR), vhilst in the northeast

(g€,. locality CBC) tuffaceous bed.s appear to be absent. I{ith:Ln lithot¡pe

tB in the eastern region, ancl lithot¡¡pes 3À ancl 38 of subregion i{II,

tuffaceous material.is present in very small amounts within the siltstone

antl sancfstone lithologies. The origin of such tuffaceous sediment is by

ash fall into an active seclimentary environment, and the grain size and

areal clistributions clescribed- above suggest a source region t<¡ the rrrêsto

The tuffs and. tuffaceous seclinents are aÌI devitrified and

highly ferruginized, anil hence would be of litt1e value for ratliometríc

d.ating (except perhaps using zircons - but this aspect has not been

pur.sued. in this study). The grains of volcanic origin take one of tr.¡o

general forms, either highly angular, r,rhispy flakes (shard.s), or either

irregular, or ovoid. to td-urnb-beIIt-shapecl çherulite-like grains. The

sharcls have been alterecl either to muscovite or chlorite anil are preserved

vithin mucl-sizecL serliment. In silty becls they lack prominant orientation

or clistortion (Plate 8-1e), but they clisplay a considerable clegree of

flattening ancl aligrment in shales which are interlaminatetl with fine

santl- (Plate B-lf ). The spherulite-like grains, on the other ha,ncl, (trre

shape of rrhich is believecl to have originated. in a similar ma¡rner to that

of tektites) are fountl in setliment of all size grad.es up to mecliurn sand,

but are often larger (¡y ,rp to 3 times) than the containing sediment (see

Plate 8-1f )o A variety of alteration prod.ucts Ìrave preserved- these

spherulite-like fragments within a variety of ]ithologies (flates 8-1g and
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Ih)" The apparent sequence of alteration is presented in fi-gure 8-1.

The original alteration product appeaxs to be chlorite, which ca¡l then

be replacecl, to varying clegrees, by either carbonate or silica (as either

chert or qua¡'i,z), or mixtures of both. Ra.re1y preh:rite(Z) ana the zeolite

Iaumonite &ïê sêêno In most cases a haematite rim, either complete or

tblotchyt, clevelops around. each cspherulitet during the chlorite stage

of alteration, a¡rcl tends to be preservecL tbroughout any subsequent

alteration phases (see Plates 8-1f , 1g ancl th). The alteration prod.ucts,

fu. chlorite, carbonate, ruuscovite ancl the iron-rich matrix, of these

volcanigenic sediments are typÍcal of basic volcanics. Â few measurements

of the extinction angle on inclutlecl subangular plagioclase feldspar grains

ind.icates an andesine-labradorite composition, also t¡4pícal of basic

volcanics.

-A.s statecl above, the grain size and area,L clistribution of these

tuffaceous sedirnen.ts suggest a source region to the west of 'uhe basin of

clepositÍon. Recent radiometric d.ating of core material upon the, Stuart

Shelf has revealecl a 697+70 m.y. old- basic volcanic cleposit, newly defined.

as the Becla Vo1ca.r'ìics (g }4ason et alo 1978, Iùebb and- H6rr 1978). These

spilitic flows aïe separatecl from the Roopena Volcanics (tl+O rloy.r

Thomson 1966) by the Pand.urra Formation antl Backy Point Becls, and. are

correlated- with the l{ooltana Volca¡rics ancl Callanna Becls of the northern

Flinclers Ranges, Despite the lack of clirect correlation of the Brachina

Subgroup with knomr volcanic cleposits, the persistence of basie volca¡ism

centred- arouncl the Cultana Inlier (see Mason g! 4" 1978, p.8, Fig.3) for

such a lengthy periocl of time, tend.s to suggest the sarne sortrce as being

responsible for the volcanigenic tleposits prcsent wi-bhin the Moorillah Fortation.

tSpherulitíct structures are also found. within the sancly deposits

of l.ithot¡4res 3A (carbonate is also found- in these sancls; although no
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obvious shape is present,, the very high energy of origin of this lithot¡pe

suggests that this carbonâte was d.erivecl as an alteration procluce of basic

volcanic cletritus), basal ancl uppermost 54, 6, a.ntÌ basal ancl uppermost

7A of the ABC Ra,nge Quartzite. The structures are clefinecl by an ovoicl,

cylind.rical or rd-u¡nb-belIt shapecl haematite ring withinwhich is a

qua,rt,z mosaic, each r:nit of which clisplays the optical characteristics of

one of the quartz grains rvhich surrou¡rcl the haematite ring (ttate 8-1h).

.A,s with the t spherulites t within lithot¡rye 1.4., these structures are larger

than the containing-sediment, again by up to 3 times.

Occasional purple beds within the Bay'ley Range Formation r,¡ere

for¡ncl to be tuffaceous. \{ithin the t¡¡pically green Bayley Ra,nge

Ii-bhotogies, horcever, only rare spherulite-Iike structures Trere seen as

isolated- fragments antl of similar size as the containing setl-iment" These

fragments are believecl to have been reworked., ancl not clerived clirectly

f¡:om an ash fall.

the stratigraphic position of these rspherulitesr within the

upper Brachina Subgroup sequence suggests that basic volcanism accompaniecl

not only the initial phase of tectonic uplift upon the Gawler Craton

(titnotypes 1-4., 3À, 38 and. basal 5À), tut also both Uplifts I (uppermost

l-ithot¡rpe 5Ä, lithoty¡re 6 and- basal lithot¡re 7.4.) anct II (upperrnost

lithot¡rpe 7.4.). No such tspherulitesr were observecl rsithin the reworkecl

litbot¡res of facies associations 4 and" 1O, nor within the setlinents of

facies association 9¡ locally clerivecl from islancls within the basin .

S.¿\NDSTONE PETROLOGY

The coarse-graiaecl lithot¡rpes of the upper Brachina Subgroup show

varying d.egrees of compositional ancl textural maturity ranging from (almost)

monomineïalic, very r"eII sorl,ecl qttartza,renites to very poorly sorted.

sublitha,renites (see Figs " 3-6¡ B, 11, 13 and. 14)" Betrseen these encl
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membeïs a continuous series êxists which, as seen below antL in figure B-2t

relates to nearness to source, the number ancl t¡¡pe of sedimentary en-

vironments through røhich the sands have passecl (i.e. the clegree of

,reworking 
antl abrasion sufferecl by the santls) ancl the environment into

which the sa,ncls were finally clepositecl.

Firstly, however, the mineral components of'bhese sanðy lithotypes

are discussedo

COMPOS]TION

glJùT1.z?- fn all sancly lithotypes of grain size smaller tha¡ coarse sancl

(-i-*.. those of facies associations I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 antl 7) unstrainecl

monocrystalline quarl,z d-ominates to the near exclusion of all other

possible constituents" Of the remaining constituents straineil monocrystal-

Iine qua::tz averages about 5y'"e polycrystalline q.uarLz is present in trace

amourrts, ancl about, 5y'" consists of felclspar, rock fragments, secondary

minerals and heavy mineralso fnclusions are occasionally seen wj-thin

the quartz grains, including rutile neeclles, euhetlral a¡rcl roundecl tourmaline

a^ncl zircon, mì.¿scovite, biotite, magnetite, ilmenite and very rarely

kyanite ancl microcline feld.spar" l{hen the original grcr,in borrnclaries are

preserved through the perwasive quartz cement by either clust-like inclusions

or haematitic coatings (Plates 8-2a, and 2b), lhese qwarù'z grains clisplay

veny well rou:rclecl outlines"

The clominance of u:rstrained. monocrystalline qlnartz within these

fine to mecli.rm lithotypes suggests prolongetl abrasion (clestroying the

polycrystalline and straine¿l monocrystalline quartz), rrhilst the inclusions

ind.icate a clominantly granitic prina,ïy source, with sone atlclition from

meta,morphic rocks.

The sancly lii;hoty¡res of facies associations 8, 9 and. 1O contain

a component fraction of coarse sand. to granule size vlich is d-ominated- by
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polycrystalline and strained. mcnocrystalline q.ua,rtzo l{here this very

coaïse fraction forms a separate grain size mocle, totalling between 35

anð- 9VÁ of the total rock (i."e" facÍes association 8 ancl lithotypes 9Ar

9l anct 10B) polycrystalline quartz constitutes up t'o 25/" of the entire

rock, rrhilst strainecl monocrystalline qluartz can tea,ch 4@o" Lithot¡pe

104., on the other hantl, contains only a rtailr of very coarse Band., and.

is dominatecl by coarse-grainecl u:rstrainecl monocrystalline quartzr with

Iess than LOy'" polycrystalline quart,z, suggesting a higher clegree of abrasion

than in the truly bimod.al lithot¡4res. In these bimoclal lithot¡¡pes the

quarLz cement has grown in optical continuity wj-th the finer grainetl

fraction, thus leaving the borrnclaries of the coarser grains free2 revealing

-bheir very vell ror:nd,ecl natureo

I91 ,:- Llthough ubiquitous, feld.spaï generally totats less tt,an 5"/"

of the composition within the rnajori-by of the sancly lithot¡ryes" Ifith

d-ecrease in grain size to very fine sand ancl silt, the feld-spar content

increases, occasionally to subarkosic proportions (fug" in facies

associations 1, 2, 6 ancl the very fine sanclstone subfacies of lithotSpe

9Â)" Throughout the entire sequence orthoclase feldspar clominates, whilst

plagioclase ancl microcline felclspar are present in trace a^mountso -As

r,¡ith the q.uart,z grains, the felclspars are very velI rou-ndeclr and- are often

reatlily iclentifiecl by the lack of optical continuity with t]re surrountLing

quartz cement. Invariably both pure ancl sericitized fresh feld-slarst

along with alterecl antl cloucly felclspars are present, suggesting the presence

of both close a,ncl clista,n-b primary (granitic) sorrrce rocks.

Bock Fragments:- Rock fragments are only present in trace amounts

throughout the fine to metlirun sancly lithot¡rpes of the upper Brachina Sub-

gïoup. Detrital chert is ubiquitous, but porph¡rrj-ti.c ancl silicified.

siltstone fragments are also seen, though very rarely" In the fa,cies
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associations t¡¡pifiecl by coarse santl (i.e. facies associations 8, 9 antl

lO) rock fragments tot¿I up to 20% of the entire rocko In these rocks

silicified. (?)oolitic carbonates (ttate 8-2c), fine-grainecl siliceous

clastics ancl d.etrital chert aïe common, whilst porphyritic fragments are

only rarely seen. Also present withj-n facies association 9 are cherts

(siticifietl carbonates) and. also rare carbonate, tlolerite a¡rcl volcanic

fragments.

Other Lisht Minerals:- Micas are founcl in trace amou:rts within all the

sa,:edy lithot¡¡pes, Mrscovite is ubiquitous, whitst chlorite ancl biotite

are occasionally seeno Rarely up to 3% mtscovite ancl 15% chlorít'e

(fS. +øO/BGL95I) are presento These micas are of seconclary originr growing

betrveen the d-etrital grains prior to final cementationo Carbonate is

very rarely present (-9.,g," TS. 469/NBR3OI) but, as statetl earlier, it is

believecl to be an alteration product of basic volcanic rspherulitest 
"

Heavy Minerals:- Ä supermature heavy mineral suite is present through-

out the coaïse-gïainetl lithot¡rpes of the uppel Brachina Subgroupr a,

suite typical of quarl,zite cleposits throughout the worlcl. The cletrital

hearn¡ mineral fraction locatly reaches 2%, brrt on average is present only

in trace amounts. It is clominatecl by opaques, although both tournalines anô

zircon are ubiquitous. Rutile is only rarely seen, vhilst xenotime and.

beryl are verJ¡ ïareo The grain size of these minerals is usually an orcler

of nagnitud.e smaller tha¡r the containing secliments, with a concentration

apparent in the fine sa.¡rdstone ancl siltstone liihot¡rpes. The grain out-

lines of these minerals aïe very well rounclecl (?late 8-2d.), although

broken etlges are common.

Secondary hear6¡ minerals are pïesent in the form of specular

haematite (ftate 8-2e), founcl r¡ithin facies association 9 a,nd where faulting

has shattere'd the rock alLowing iron rich solutions to filte:: throughr ancl
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authigenic tourmaline, present in nearly aII sancly lit]rot¡4res as

overgrowühs on cletrital tourmaline grains (ftate 8-2f).

Âccorcling to ltu¡mine (lg+O) tne colour of detrital tournaline

can be usecl as an indicator of its mod.e of origino In broacl terms he

recognises four clistinct mocles of origino Tourmaline d.isplaying pleochroic

blue colouration is d-iagnostic of a pegmatitic ori-gin, whilst those that

have a colourless-blue pleochroism are of authigenic origin within a

seclimentary environmento Granitic terrains are ind.icatecl by green, brown,

ancl pink to black tourmaline, whilst pleochroic colourless to yellow and.

light brorç'n tourmaline i-s typical of metamorphic terrains" Àccord.ing to

my collea,gues Messrso No ManktÂlow, Â.C. Purwis a,:rd. G" Tea1e, however,

pale brown ancl yellol¡ tourmalines are also founcl in the low gracle met-

amorphic rocks of the Aclelairlean ancl Cambria¡r of FLeurieu Peninsula ancl the

Mount Painter Province, a¡rcl the -Archaean near Kalgoorlieo lfithin metamorphic

rocks of a,mphibolite gracle ancl higher, on the other hand-, tourmalines are

t¡pically clark brown anil greeno

In an entleavour to ascertain the proveTrance of the d.etrital

heary mineral fraction within the sand.y lithotypes of each facies association

within the upper Brachina Subgroup a count was macle of every tourmaline

grain within each slid.e from nine measurecl sections (see page À33, Äppend.ix

fV for localities). Á. total of I75B torrmaU-ne grains lrere counted. from

L22 t}rin sections, aL an average of only I4.5 grains perr slid.e. The

total number of grains cou:rted. from each facies association of each section

along with the percentage breakup of this total into granitic ancl high

gracle metarnorphic, pegmatiti-c, low gracle netamorphic, and- authigenic

tourmaline is given on page 435 of Äppenclix fV" .A.lso, percentage colu¡¡rs

have been constru.cted for the variation within each of the major facies

associations at each section (see Appendix rV, pages Á.38 ancl 439) except
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sect,ions ÅGG ancl MDG rrhere too feru grains were present,. Chi-squa.re

tests were concluctecl on this d.ata at four different leve1s, namely:-

Io each facies association in each section against the average for that

facies association;

2. the average of each section against the average for the ent,ire sequencei

3. each facies association in each section against the average for that

, section¡ and

4. the average of each facies association against the average for the

entire sequenceo

The results of these tests are sunnarizecl on pages 436 antl 437 of Append-ix

fV. Although significant d.ifferences occur at each t,est Ievel., no trentls

r¡ere forthcoming linking, for example, the d.epletion of one t¡pe of

tourmaline from one facies association with its enrichment in another

facies association, thus possibly inclicating separate sources; or statisti-

calty id-entical tourmaline counts, suggesting possible reworking of one

facies association to protluce anothero

Some inferences, hovever, can be clralm from the d-etrital heaq¡

mineral fraction present with.in the upper Brachina Subgroup. These are:

lo that the major prinary sor:-rce was a granitic and- high grade metamorphic

terrain although pegmatitic, low gra<Le metamorphic antl pre-existing

seclimentary source rocks aII contributed. in significant, though minor,

amounts; ancl

2o that the well rouncled. nature of the d-etrital heavy nrinerals, especially

authigenic tourmaline, ind.icates a multicyclic origin for the sed.iments

prior to their tleposition within the upper Brachina Subgroupo

CH"ÍENT

À rtistinctive and. problematic feature of many thick and extensive

quarl,zil,e cl-eposits throughout the worlcl is the presence of a pervasive
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silica cement, usually qua,rt,z. Such cements often hicle al.I textural

characteristics of the cleposits, leaving an interlocking quartz mosaic.

Invariably the bouncla,ries between the quartz within this ¡rosaic are

angular to irregular, a^ncl this earlier lecl to the belief that pressì.re

solution phenomena rüere responsible for the generation of the secondary

qaarüz neetterl for the silica cenrentation to produce such mosai.cs (Skotnict

L965)' Ilt was later notecl, hor+eveq from thin section work on quartzites

in whj.ch the original cletrital grain outlines were preserved- by thin rims

of haernatite, gas bubbles or d.ust-Iike inclusions, or more recently by

cathodoluminescence rrhere such rims are absenÌ,, 1"k.at, the original grain

bou:nclaries -r{rere invariably not in contact, and not only were pressure

solution pbenomena rarely seen, such as sutured- grain boulrlaries¡ [iicro-

stylolites anclor stylolites (see Heald- 1955), but the amor:¡rt of second.ary'

qua.rLz neeclecl for cementation rras far greater than previously thoughf 
"

Pressure solution is nor'r believed. to be only an end.-proðuct of qttariz

enlargement (Sippel l-968), ancl the probtem of 'rfrom where was all the

seconclary cementing qaart,z clerived-?rr stil]- remainso

. Cementation within most of the sancly lithot¡4pes of the upper

Brachina Subgroup (the sand.s of lithot¡4pes 1Â, 21 3A.r 4Ãr 4Br 5A, 6r TA,

TB, 8, 98, 10.4, ancl lOB) is t¡rpically siliceous ancl pervasive. Secorid.ary

quartz has precipitatecl in optical continuity with each detrital quartz

grain, but inva¡iabl¡' rims of d.ust-like inclusions, and. occasionally

haematite, outlíne inany of the original grain bound.aries (P1ates 8-2a and-

2b)" OnIy rarely are sutured. grain bound.aries, or the opt,ical effects of

pïessuïe solution seen (P1ates B-2g and. 2h).

I{ithin lithctypes 9À a¡rcl 9C iron (haematite) cementation is

tJ¡pical . In some cases haema,tite forms the onl¡r cement, but in marry cases

both ha,ematite and. quartz cements are presenlrc In such cases quarLz
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invariably bincls the f iner fraction (sift ancl fine sancl), whilst

haematite bind-s the coarser grains. Often in these rocks a three stage

cementation proeeris is evid.ent, with an initial quartz phase, followocl by

one of haematite¡ ancl finally conpletetl- by a seconcl cluartz phase" Cther

sancly lithot¡¡pes within vhich an original haematite cement is present,

though vely minor, are those of facies associations 1, 3, 6 ancl 8" The

haenatite cement within facies association 1 is invariably clerivecl- from

basic volcanigenic clebris (see earlier), whilst the rerna,intler were all

subjectecl to either strong fluvial influence, or periocls of prolonged-

subaerial exposrtre.

TÐ(TURE

The sandy lithotypes of the upper Brachina Subgroup fall into

one of fou¡. broacl textural classes - vizc muttimod.al , birnoclal, rroimoclal

(moclerately sortetl, but i,¡ith a prominant coarse tait) or u¡imodal (very

weII sorted)" As shown in figure B-2, this grain size moclality can be

broaclly relatecl to the position of the d-epositional environ¡nent withi-n

the basin ancl the seclimentaïy processes each lithotype has been subjec'becl

to prior to its final cleposrLtion. It appears that with increasoõI tlistance

from the souïce ancl, more importantly, prolonged. abrasion (cloninantly

*rítnin ti¿al envj.ronments) ttre coarser grains of the multimod.al ancl

Ì¡imoclal lithotypes are rapid.J.y abradecl (in tne case of fairly resistant

rrnstrainecl monocrystalline quartz) anð'/or broken up (in the case of

Iabi1e components such as rock fragments ancl polycrystalline quatLz) until

a very well sorterl unimodal grain size d.istribution is attained.. This

trencl toward u¡imod-aIity, therefore, is parallelled- by a trencl towartL

complete douinance of compositi.on by r:astrainecl monocrystalline quartz.

The ultimate end me¡nber of the quartzite series, therefore, rroulcl be a

veïy well sortecl santl composed- of almost 100Ø wrstz'ained ntonoc:rysta1line
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qtaarüz, rrith trace amor:¡.ts of tourmaline, zírcon, rutile, opaques and-

possibly cletrital cherto

.An attemp! was nad.é to m¡lerically sr.rmrnarize the petrologic

d-ata of the upper Brachina Subgroup san-dy lithot¡res to aid. the comparison

a¡rd- contrast stucly by using computer assisted cluster and. principal com-

ponent a.nalysis techniques" The progra¡lmes CLUSTÄ ancl PRINCÂ (see

Fitzgerald- L975) were usecl on cotled. d.ata involving the textural

characteristics ancl percentage groupings of the major components, Such

analyses are often useful in cliagramnatically clelineating any trencls

which occur in the da,t'a,. Dcamples of the results of these analyses are

presented. in figure B-3 antl, as can be reatlily seen except for the isola-

tion of the coarser grained. binod.al lithot¡pes of facies associations 8,

9 ancl lOr no obvious trend.s are present within the petrologic ð.aLa"

.4.1I tlistinctions relating to source areas of these sand.stones

have been gleanetl from both'positivet ancl 'negative' attributes scatterecl

throughout the entire sequence, a;ncl such nu.merical techniqrres ca;nnot be

critical enough to make such d.istinctions.

PROVTX{,IÀiCE

The setliments of the upper Brachina Subgroup were initially

d.eposited. within a cleltaic system (the "Alligator River Deltatr) which

graclually migratecl out into the basin from a western shoreline. The sands

of this system tlisplay a bimotlal grain size clistribution in the most

proximal reaches of the clelta (facies a,ssociation 8) and. a unimotlal grain

size d-istribution in the more cl,istal reaches (facies association 5).

Throughout the cleIta, the presence of both fresh ancl alterecl felclspars

along with the very well rou¡.d.ed. nature of the heary mineral fraction

(especially that of the authigenic tourmalines) and the rare pïesence of

worrl quartz overgrow-bhs, suggest tr}na,l, apart from the nearby ancl tListant
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original prinary granitic ancl, to a lesser extent, pegnatitic ancl

metanorphic source rocks (as indicatecL by the tournalines ancl inclusions

within quar't,z grains ) r pre-existing setlimentary rocks also supplietl cletritus

into the clettaic system. These da,La, couplecl with the areal distribution

ancl palaeocurrent patterns of the Tajor facies associations, suggest

tha,t the initial upper Brachina Subgroup secliments were tlerivecl from

the Gaw1er Craton situaterl to the west of the.[clelaid-e tGeos¡nrcliner.

I{ithin these <Le1taic sancls, haematitic coatings are occasionally

seen separating the original d-etrital grain outline fron the q.ua,rtz cement

(see P1ate B-2b), Such coatings are believerl to originate within cleserb

environments by pervasive intrastratal solution of iron silicates (}Ialker

L967, Hubert ancl Reecl t97S). ÄIso, according to Folk (fg68b), desert

environments are responsible for the bimoclal texture of maqy supe::mature

sa,ncl deposits" Thus the presence, though Ta,Te, of both haematitic rims a¡rd

a bimodal texture within the sands of the "Älligator River Del-bail systcrn

suggests a probable periocl of aeolian d.eflation upon the Gawlel Craton

prior to their inclusion into the cleltaic system.

The sed.iments of facies association 9 d.erivecl from smaIl islancls

vithin the basin, on the other hand, show virtually no haema,titic rims on

any of the component grains, and. also comprise a greater amor:nt of labile

constituents, such as roch fragments and polycrystal.line cluartzo As such,

no phase of aeolia^n d.eflation prior to d-eposition is suggestecl. Their

very r"eII rounclecl grain bounclaries and. restrictect source areas, 'üherefore,

inclicate that their clerivation was primarily from pre-existing seclimentary

rockso The apparently anomalous d.oleritic ancl volcanigenic roch fragments

are d.iagnostic of the ma^r11r rcliapirict complexes for:ntl scattered. throughout

the ccntral F1ind.ers Ranges, anc[, as inclicated- in Chapter 6, tr,io such

regions trere exposecl as isla,¡rd. sou-Tce areas for the cleposits of this facies

associationn



CONCLUSIONS

rt. o oÌr'hsreas marÐr cLifferent criteria,
may throw light on the source of
santls ancl especially on the
environment of their d.eposition,
ferv of them are sufficiently
cliagnostic to be used alone, but
when they are consitlered together
antl bala,ncetl one against another
they nay permit safe inferences to
be d.rawn. . .ll

Ilunbar & Rogers (19j7)
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The Àd.e1aicle Supergroup was clepositecl in a huge basin of

shallow rvater secliment accu¡mrlat,ion (the .A.cle1aicle tGeos¡mclinet ) which

separatecl one cratonic nucleus to the west (the Gar"ler Craton) from

another to the northeast (tne interred. t0urnamona Nucleust of fhomson

(tgfø)), Continued., though non-u¡iform subsirlence of this basin through-

out the late ?recambrian ancl into the Lower ancl Mid.clle Cambria,n, interrupted.

by phases of uplift tectonism, proclucecl a thick succession of clominantly

shallor,¡ marine cleposits within which are tlisplayed- both major ancl minor

erosive breaksn

, One tectonically d-efinecl phase of seclimentation was responsible

for the d.eposition of the Brachina Subgroup. Immed.iately following the

uppermost Preca.rnbrian Elatina gLacía,tion a thin clolomite (the basal

Nuccaleena Forma,'bion) was clepositecl u:rcler pred,ominantly intertid.al con-

tlitions, although supratiða1 cond.itions prevailed. Ioca1ly arouncl island.s

within the centre of the basin. Às the post-glacial isostatic rebou¡rd.

abatecl, general subsitlence occurred. throughout the basin. This subsiclence,

accompanied. by an influx of fin.e-grainecl cletritus suruenclered. from the

tectonicatly stable, alnrosi peneplained. enfraning cratonic regions,

enablecl the thick Moolooloo Formation to clevelop within shallow submerged-

muclflats (see Fig" 4-L) "

Deposition of the I'foolooloo Formation within these shallors

submergecl rmrd.flats persistecl until a phase of uplift tectonism and. minor

accompanying basis volcanism occurrecl upon the Gar¿Ier Cratono ll]ris

phase of tectonic activity generai,ed. a vast amount of sancl-sized. tletritus

vhich, r,¡hen d.ebouched into the basin, prod.uced- the d-eltaic phase of

upper Brachina Subgroup sed.imentation." Prior to the debouchment of

this sa¡:rcl- in.to the basi.n, however, it r+as seendngly subjected to a phase

of aeolian cleflat:lon upon -l,he cratono
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Initially this sa¡rd--sized. cletritus entere¿l the basin through

three d.istal d.istributarXr channels (fitfroty¡re 3¡,), ftanketl by subaqueous

levee cleposits (fitnotype 38). These channels extendetl eastwartl acïoss

the aerobic Moolooloo mutlJlat and. cleposi'Led. their loacl in cl.istributary

mouth shoals upon, antl at the base of the gentle palaeoslope lead.ing into

the anaer:obic Moolooloo rmd.flat of the basinrs easl,ern region (see

Ïig. 5-5)" With continuecl sa;rcl in-flux a d-eltaic plain cluickly clevelopecl.

This cleltaic plain, d.ouuinatetl by a fluvial current system and. comprising

topset bed-s of santl a,:ecl mud. (facies association 5) antt cut by relatively

stable d-istributary channels (titfroty¡re 3Ä), rapiclly prograded into the

basin until the gentle eastwarcl palaeoslope was encou:rtere<1" Àt the base

of this palaeoslope d.eltaic bottomset d-eposit,s accu:nulaterl (:-itnotype fll)

vithi¡r an anaerobic subtid.al ¡md-flato '['Iave energy generatecl above this

d.eltaic bottomset reworked- the clistal d.eltaic sancls iuto a protecl,ive

barrier-bar system (facies association 4; see Figo 5-11). Meanwhile, to

the northeast of the d.e1ta, within the central region of the basin, fine-

grained. d.eposits accumulated. within a low intertitlal mudflat (tittrotype

1A), Upcn this mud.flat cup-shaped coelenterates(?) ancestral to the

F/Iiacara fossil assemblage flourished." The initial d.eltaic configura'ti.on

therefore, hras tha'ü of a fluvial and- tid.e moclifietl, war-e-d.onrinated. system

fecl by stable clistributary chanaels and protected by a barrier-bar complexo

G'rad.ually, the rnassive d.etrital influx ind-ucecl the seclimentation

rate to exceed the rate of basin subsiclence, causing the emergence of the

d.epositional ern¡ironments into the interticlal zone throughout the basin"

The change in energy conclitions from wave-clorninatecl to tid.e-dominated. acïoss

the now ebb-ti.d.e d-ominated., intertirlal mrrd-flat sunou:rd-ing the clelta (facies

association 2) resultecl in the abanclonment of the protective barrier-bar

system, ancl the subsequent change from a stable, to a ruigrating clistributary
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chan:eel outlet system" The tleltaic configural,ion thus evolvecl, wíth

basin shallovingr to a fluvial rnod.ifj.ecl, ticte-d.oninated sys'tem (see

Fig. 5-I2)-o .

This latter d-eltaic configuration persisted. u¡ti1 tectonic

instability episoclically affectecl the western margin ancl, briefly, the

centre of the basin to produce the sanclflat phase of upper Bra;china

Subgroup sedimentation. The initial episode of tectonic uplift to affeci;

the basin margin (Upritt f) caused. partial erosion of the northern reaches

of the previously d.eposited- cleltaic successiono The erocled. d.eposits were

rer'rorhetl by a roughly east-west ticla1 current system into a¡r intertid.al

sanclflat (facies association 7), and. fla,lrkecl basinward by an intert:id.al

mucLflat (facies association 2) and- la,nclward. by a hígh intertid.al nuclfla-L

(facies association 6)" In the region of the "ÀIligator Rivertr outlet

coa,Tser sancl-sized. cletritus was being clebouchecl (facies association 8;

see Fig. 6-6).

A second episod.e of uplift tectonism (Upfift II) affectecl not

only the basinls wester:n margin, but also causecl the emergence of at

least two isla,ntls witbin the centre of the basin. Conl,inued. d-eposition

of the coarse sands within a d-eltaic environment occurrerl to the south

of the newly uplifted. margin, whilst fla.nking this nlargin a narrow sa¡rd

deposit of probable beach origin d.eveloped. (fi-tfrotype 10À) " Vithin the

centre of the basin, in the vicinity of the present clay B1innalo+Þrorama-

Oraparinna and l{orurnba tcliapirr complexes, islancls emergetl shed.d.ing thin

rleposits of coar.se sancl through fluvial braicled- channel to marine-clominatecl

d-istal fa,n systems (facies association 9; see Figs. 6-9 ancl 1O).

EVentually tectonic gplift ceased. within the basin and. gratlual

subsid.ence resr:nerl, enabling d.eposition within a shallow aeiobic, possibly

ticLal mud-flat to prevai.L (protlucing the Buq¡reroo Formation)" Àlong the
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'western na,rgin of the basinr however, a thirtl andl final episotle of

tectonic upJ-ift occurrecl (Upfitt III) proctucingr as before, a narrow

sancl tleposit of probab]e beach origin (fitnotype 108; see Fig,7-2)" By

this time, bowever, the Ínfh:x of coarse cletritus through thetrÂlligator

Riverrr hacl seemingly ceasecl antl, upon cessatíon of Up1ift III, d.eposition

of very fine-grained. tletritus, again surrentlerecl from the once more

tectonically stable, almost peneplainetl enfranring cratonic regions, prevailed.

throughout the Ätlelaicle tGeos¡mcliner. \
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Kev to Localities

a3c
ÂGH

ECR
EIG
EPB
GGC

H},Tã

IGG
ILK

-a¡,tc

.A.RK

.ARR

.A,UB

BCC
BGL
BJR
BKG
BNC
BRG
BYÌ
CCR

CNC

DDR
DI{tS

TtsH

Ä. Within Study Ârea.

.AGM -

ABC Range
Âlligator Gorge:
Hancock Lookout
.A.Iligator Gorge:
Mambray Creek
AlIigator Gorge:
Pine Track
Âlligator Gorge:
near lrrilmington
.Artimore Creek
rr-Arkabart Station
Âroona trRuinsrr

-A.ubrey Creek
Brachina Creek
Black Gap Lookout
Black Jack Range
Buckaringa Gorge
Bu-nyeroo Creek
Ban::rga Gap
Bunbin¡runna Range (f g Z)
Chace Range
Crors Nest Creek
Druid Range
Dawson
East of rrBuckaringarr
Homesteacl
East Erd. of Chace Range
E\rrilpa Gap
East of Point Bonney
Gorge Creek
Hanniman Gap
Ingram Gap
flka Creek

.AGP

ÂGr{

rrNarinnatr Turn-Off
Oraparinna Bar¡rtes lfine
0ocllawirra
Parachilna Gorge
Prelinna
Pichi Richi Pass
rrPartacoonail Station
Petarura Gorge
Red. Range
Richmau Gap
rrRarrnsley Parkrr
Rid.ge North of Quorn
South of Àroona rrBuinsrl
South of Brachina Creek
South of Bunyeroo Gorge
(1, 2 e. i)
Sacrecl Canyon
South of I'Narinnarr
Homesteacl
South of Parachilna Gorge
South of Warren Gorge
South of I{onoka Hill
The Done
Thircl Plain
Ulowdna Range
rrWarcovie rr Homesteacl
I{aukarie Creek
trWarrakimbo Gorge"
Wonoka Hill
West of Mount Yappala
l{arren Gorge
Wilpena Creek
hroolshed. Flat
hrilkar+illina Gorge

B. Outside Stucly .A,rea.

NTO -
OBM -
ODhI -
PCG -
PNL -
PRP -
PRT -
PTG -
RDR -
RMG -
RNP.
RN9 -
SAR -
SBC -
SBG -

SDC -
SNH -

Sre-
S\{G -
SI{H -
TDM -
lDP -
TJDR -
lrchr -
I,úKC .
I{KG -
ITTKII -
Itll"tr -
1ING -
hIPC -
r{sF -
\,I't{G -

CBC
HLC
}{BR
MNR

OSB

PPG
PTTI

PTL
SHC
SXB

MCH

I.DG
MKT

MLH
MMC

MRC

}dTF
MIG
NJ.R
NBC
NBG

LCQ - Locheil puarry

NBR -

Ifa,rchant HiIl
Miclctle Gorge
Moockra Toûer
trMoralana,rr Homest eacl
Mernmerna Creek
Mary Creek
Mou¡¡t Fergusson
Mou¡rt Grainger
North of Aroona rrRuins rt

North of Brachina Creek
North of Bunyeroo Gorge
Gaz)
Nector Brook Range

Chambers Creek
Hallett Cove
Mount Bayley Range
ldarino Rocks
OrSullivanrs Beach
Puttapa Gap
Patsy HiIì-
Point Lowly
South of H¿rl-Iett Cove
Spinifex Bluff

Stratigraphic Section Localities are und-erlined..




